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State Board of Education hikes class graduation requirements9-1 vote would allow students to take phys-ed classes to meet minimum standards
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — The State Board o f Edu
cation voted tentatively to increase the 
number o f courses needed for a h i^ - 
school diploma but allow students to 
take more physkal education classes to 
help meet the requirement

The 9-1 vote came with Just 10 of 
board’s 15 mmnbers present and after 
Education Commissioner Mike Moses 
left the meeting early. Texas Education 
Agency spokeswoman Debbie Graves 
Ratcliffe said Moses was going on a 
family trip.

Board members emphasized that the 
vote was preliminary and that provi- 
sioiis are likely to change after more 
discussion. A March 26 meeting is 
planned on the issue, and a final vote 
could come in ApriL

Board Chair.aan Jack Christie of 
Houston insisted that the overall pro
posal strengthmis graduation require
ments by imposing new academic 
requirements.

"It’s definitely a higher standard," he 
said.

The proposal would increase the min
imum number of credits required for 
graduation from 21 to 22. Students get 
a half-credit for each semester of 
course work in a particular area.

It also would Impose some new aca
demic requirements.

Besides English, math, science, 
sociaL studies, economics, physical 
education and health, the proposal 
would require students to have a half
credit of speech and one credit of tech
nology applications — such as a com
puter class — to graduate.

The amount of social studies course

work required also would increase. 
'The number o f electives would be 
reduced by the new requirements.

At the same time, the proposal would 
allow students to earn up to three cred
its toward state graduation require
ments in physical Question, compared 
with the current two credits.

Board member Robert Offtitt of San 
Antonio said this provision was 
spurred by testimony trom a parent 
whose daughter was athletically talent
ed but "academicaUy handicapped." 
He said supporters wanted to be foir to 
such students.

The proposal also would allow athlet
ics, chemrleading and other courses to 
be substituted for phys-ed classes. 
OflUtt said of a suggestion not to allow 
the substitution: "So a football player’s 
going to have to spend a fUU year or 
year-and-a-half playing dodgeball."

Also, the proposal would permit stu
dents to continue receiving up to three 
credits toward graduation for remedial 
reading courses. Moses originally had 
recommended that credit for such 
courses be eliminated, suggesting that 
this would "target all high school pro
grams toward high levels of perfor
mance.” He later revised his stand, 
saying credit should be reduced for 
such courses.

The proposal, as tentatively approved 
by the board, also would add a number 
of English, literature and writing class
es to the list of advanced courses that 
don’t count against students’ participa
tion in extracurricular activities. Stu
dents must pass their academic cours
es to participate in such activities, but 
there are exceptions for more rigorous 
honors classes.

“ I am very concerned as we chip

away at no pass, no play that we might 
as well not have it,” said Diane Patrick 
of Arlington, the only board member to 
vote against the proposal.

While some stressed the need for a 
vote on the proposal this month, 
Patrick said she wasn’t comfortable 
voting for items with which she dis
agreed simply to move the process for 
ward.

“ These would be major changes,” she 
said.

Others said it was necessary to vote 
on the new rules because of public 
notice ^ d  printing requirements to 
allow them to take effect in time for 
next school year.

Absent for the vote were board mem 
bers Alma Allen of Houston, Carolyn 
Crawford of Beaumont, Monte Hasie of 
Lubbock, Geraldine Miller of Dallas 
and Rene Nunez of El Paso.

County’s sales tax rebates 
up subtly (luring January

RNA OVERHAUL F is h  k ill h i t s  C o m a n c h e  T ra il 

L a k e ;  c a u s e  r e m a i n s  u n k n o w n
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

’Texas Comptroller John 
Sharp recently delivered a 
record $30.7 million February 
sales tax rebate to the city of 
Houston, but overaU payments 
to Texas cities and counties still 
redact slow holiday sales fiom 
Decanbrnr.

Locally, Howard County 
received a total rebate of 
$416,609.23. 0.6 percent more 
than this time a year ago. The 
city Big Spring received 
$409,126.01 o f  the total. Coahoma 
recetyed IS,$$2.94 and Forsan 
reciiw d SIAiOiSfo ^  ^

Ineluded In the |SS6.lmQUoa 
in rebatb IdiymaM ireN I f  
da l purpose districts around 
the state that received monthly 
payments totaling $5.1 mOUon.

Other are cities and counties 
receiving rebates Include Mar
tin County, Including the city of 
Stanton, which received a pay
ment o f $8,1S3J5, which Is a 3.84

percent decrease compared to 
the same period last year.

MltcheU County received a 
total rebate o f $41 ̂ 59.26. Broken 
down, Colorado City received a 
rebate o f $39,645.46; Loralne 
received a rebate o f $1,126.40; 
and Westbrook received a 
rebate o f $585.40. Overall 
Mitchell County’s rebate was a 
12.43 percent decrease compared 
to the same period last year.

Dawson County received a 
salee tax rebate of $95,959.94. 
Broken down. The city of Lame- 
sa received a rebate of $94,188.72 
and Los Ybanez received a 
rebate o f $1,771.22. Overall, 
Dawson County's rebate was 
18.97 percent less than test 
year‘8 rebate during the same 
perkxL

January sales tax rebates to 
cities were 2.5 percent higher 
them rebates for the same month 

■last year. Counties collected 6 
percent less this month than 
they did In January 1995.
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By SARA SOLIS

Kelli Jones promoted; 
Sara Solis joins Herald
HERALD staff rapott

KeUl Jones, an employee of 
the Big Spring Herald since 
March 1. 1994, has been named 
the newspaper's Ufsl Editor, 
according to 
managing edi
tor John H.
Walker.

J o n e s  
replaces Janey 
Ausbury, who 
resigned pend
ing a family 
move.

Jones la a -
1989 graduate JONES 
o f Sam Hous
ton State University where she 
majored In broadeast Journal
ism. The Lake Jaakeon native la 
married to BIf tprlng police 
officer Keith Jones.

’’We’re exeltod tohave Kelli In 
that position,” WIQhar aald.' 
*ller desire to advanoa aDowa 
ua to maintain a level of etaff 
continuity for onr readera mA 
contacts.

“Kelli has already begun 
reviewing the UM aeellon and 
win be makiBf varkMiB adjapb

ments as we continue to fine- 
tune the newspaper to better 
serve our readen and advertis
ers."

Walker also announced the 
addition of Sara Solis to the 
staff

Solis, a 
December cum 
laude Journal
ism graduate 
o f  Angelo 
State Universi
ty, will take 
over the 
responsibility 
o f  Jones’ news 
beats at the 
Herald.

Solis Joins the Herald after 
working as a r^^orter for Ranch 
A Rnral Living Magazine In San 
Angelo.

“Sara has already begun to 
make contacts and will continue 
to agVMSlvNy and aceuralaly 

the events of Howard 
Conatr and our clreulatltm 
areiL *̂W)Hker aald.

Soils and her husband, an 
wnptoyea at the fodarai prison, 
 ̂lUNe two dilMran."
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1hotopone4Mfd of the oatolytle eraeking unit le removed by giant 
erane Mday aSamoon ae part of a $20 ndWon upgrade of the FIna 
ReSnery. 11w old-eatofaefcor, orlglnaSy buNt In 194a, wlU bo 
replaeed by a new unit Monday, which eouW be on-line In Moreh.

Staff Writer

Something is killing the fish 
in the lake at Comanche Trail 
Park.

Saturday morning perch, 
bass and catfish carcasses lay 
strewn on the shores and in 
the water of the lake. “ I could
n’t believe it,“ Floyd Klaus, a 
Big Spring resident and long
time fisherman at the lake, 
said about the number of dead 
fish.

Klaus suspected the hard- 
freeze Big Spring experienced 
earlier this month might have 
tftpped some fish near the 
8ttorfl|pa and ftxne iham to 
death, ne said he came out to 
fish in oarly-February and 
parts of the lake were frozen. 
The loe was six-to-eight inches 
deep lUong the west shoreline 
of the lake, he said.

“I skidded a lure,“ on Ice 
about 10 feet out from the 
shore. He said shortly after 
the freeze, he returned to the 
lake to fish and saw in one 
area over 100 dead fish float
ing on the water.

Saturday, Klaus came to the 
lake with his grandson, Jere
my, to see if conditions had 
Improved. He said dead fish 
are all along the shoreline of 
the lake, even among the 
rocks of the dam. '̂ I’ve never 
seen this happen before,“ he 
said. “They’re deader than a 
doorknob,” his grandson 
added.

Now, Klaus Is afiraid the 
deaths may not have resulted 
ftrom the cold weather.

He said there were firesh fish 
dead In the water Saturday 
morning that he believes 
could not have died (Tom the 
freeze. “Still I’m teeing some 
that I don’t think were killed 
at that Immediate time (of the 
fireeze),” he aaid. Klaus said he 
is beginning to suspect that 
someone poisoned the lake 
water. “It’s a shame if they 
(the fish) were poisoned, 
because lots of people fish this 
lake every day.“

He said he has been coming 
to the lake to fish twice a week 
for the past seven to eight 
months. Klaus said he has met 
several petmle who come to 
Comanche Trail Lake from

MmM iilMMaiai
Dead fish lie on the bank of 
Comanche Trail Lake Satur
day afternoon as a number of 
deiKl fish have been appear
ing since the freeze two 
weeks ago.

Midland to fish strictly for the 
perch. ‘Tve met four different 
couples that come from Mid
land,” he said. He said he met 
a fellow fisherman the other 
day at the lake, who told him 
he was afraid to eat any fish 
he might catch, and several 
parents at the lake Saturday 
morning were overheard 
telling their children not to 
touch the water for fear of con 
lamination.

“I’d like to find out If they 
were poisoned, or if the freeze 
did it.” Klaus said.

Wayne Armstrong, state fish 
and game warden for the Big 
Spring area, said he contacted 
the regional state fisheries 
biologist, Bill Provine of San 
Angelo, Feb. 8, when he 
noticed the number of dead 
fish at the lake. He said 
Provlne Is “the head honcho 
for the fisheries in this area.” 
Provine could not be reached 
for comment prior to press- 
time.

Floyd Earls, the manager at 
Moss Creek Lake, said the fish 
in lakg. there all seemed to
be healthy.
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BOOK PRESENTATION

; Clartnc* HartIMd, Vivian Jonat, Marty Jackson and Howard County librarian Loraina Radman look at tonw of lha 24 books 
Bial wars donalad to ttw library by Itw NAACP Thursday avaning. Tha books, part of tha BiKk Amaricans of Achiavamant 
sarias, wara prasantad in conjtKtton with Black History Month.
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Rodger Mize
Rodger Mize, 57, o f Big 

Spring, died on tYlduy, Feb. 16, 
liM6, In a local hospital. Service 
will be at 4 p.m.
Rev. Darrell 
H e n d r ic k s o n , 
pastor, ofnclat- 
ing. Interment 
will follow at 
Garden City 
Cemetery.

He was born 
on May 2,1938 In 
P l e a s a n t o n ,
Texas and married Wanda 
Brown on Oct. 31, 1959 In Sweet
water.

He came to Big Spring In 1963 
and had worked as a diesel 
mechanic for more than 3U 
years He had owned and oper- 
ateil Rodgers Shamrock for five 

‘ years and was currently work
ing fur the Big Sprbig Country 
Club.

He was a member of first 
Church of god. He served bi the 

‘ United States Navy floimlBSS to 
1957. He was a member of the 
Street Rod Aasoclatlon.

Survivors Include his wife, 
‘ Wanda Mize of Big Spring: 
three daughters and sons-In 
law, Starla and Adrian Ayala 
and Cindy attd Scott Welch all 
of Big Spring and Betty and 
chuck Bradley of San Angelo; 
oite son and daughter-in-law, 
Rodger D. and Cindy Mize of 
Big Sprbrg, five grandchildren. 
Rusty, Rinnie and Riurdl Jo Car- 
sun and Brian Welch all of Big 
Spring aiul ( rlsten Bradley of 
San Angelu his parents.
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Claience and Jessie Mize of 
Kotun; three brothers, Kenard 
Mize of Odessa, Steve Mize and 
Klwood Mize both of Rotan; 
three sisters, Frances Smith and 
Jo Messlck both of Rotan and 
Dixie Jones of Sweetwater.

He was preceded In death by a 
sister. Tootsie Sears in 1989.

Pallbearers will be Buster 
Gartman, Cody hare, Lanny 
Turrentine, Paul Gonzales, Cleo 
Carlisle and Larry MeSwain.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Ramon Dennis and Bill Shults.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was a loving Husband, 
Daddy and Fa Pa.

A memorial fund has been 
established In his name at the 
State National Bank In Big 
Spring

(Hold obituary)

Suzanne Fisher
Shepard

L l
SHEPARD

Service for Suzanne Fisher 
Shepard, 45, of Carrollton, for
merly of Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 19, 1996, at 
First Baptist Church Chapel 
with Rev. Tlin 
Thornton and 
Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, offici
ating. Inter
ment will fol
low at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park

Shepard died 
Friday, Feb 16, 1996, in Dallas 
after being In a coma for the 
past 10 years

Suzanne was born on Dec. 15, 
19G0 In Lampasas and married 
Mark L Sh^urd on Jan. 24, 
1970 In Big Spring.

She grew up In Big Spring and 
graduated from Big Spring High 
ScUiot in 1968 and later gradu 
aiad from Angelo Stale Unlver- 
sUy with her degree in nursing 
Sfie worked as a registered 
nurse in San Angebi where she 
was employed will) Shannon 
HospUaJ and kthicon The faml 
ly moved to Dallas in 1964 
where Suzanise worked for Zoe- 
con Industries as a manager of 
heeiih safety and environment. 
She was a certified occupational 
health nurae, certified hearing 
oonaervatkooial and a certified 
puimonwy technician. She had 
worked ea e Red Croas Pirat Aid 
iAatructor and CFR Instructor 
trainer

She wa« e eaember o f First 
R ^ la t  Church

Survivora Include her hua 
hand Mark L Shepard of Cer- 
rMltun, one son and deugbtar- 
tnleiv, Juatln ond Jennifar 

rd o f tha U.6 Air Force 
in Alemogoitio, NM; e 

grandson; her peranU; Erven 
end Dean F l a ^  of Bl 
two i»rothara; Erven 
of Midland and David FUher of 
Big Rfirlngi ope alaier: Dlena 
Daramua of Midland and aever- 
el nlaeea and niphews.

Arranijamants era under tha 
direction o f  NaUey-Flokla A 
Welch Funeral Hoata.

John P. Mitchell
Funeral sarvlaa fetr John F. 
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Canadian m an com m its  su icide in C oah om a
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrilar

Lata Friday aftatiuy i, 
Howard County SherilTi 
deputies responded to an appar
ent suicide o f a 40-year-old Coa
homa resident

At 6:43 p.m. Deputies Clifford 
McCartney and Bill King were 
dispatched to 104 Pine in Coa
homa in reference to a suspi
cious situation.

While enroute to the location 
the deputies were also notified 
there was a subject at the loca
tion possibly deceased, that a 
lady had reported smelling gas 
at the location and that an 
ambulance had been requested 
on an emergency run.

Upon arrtVal at 104 Pine, 
deputies met with Coahoma res
ident Joe Hernandez, a relative 
of Annette Hernandez who lives 
at the residence.

Joe Hemandm told deputies 
40-year-old Canadian native 
Janez LoPuch was in the garage 
of the house In the fr-ont seat of

an automobile and he was 
armed.

As deputies approached the 
vehicle with caution Hernandez 
informed them LoPuch was not 
a threat to them.

When deputies reached the 
drivers side of the black- Ford 
Taurus they found LoPuch 
hanging partially out o f the 
door.

Deputies also reported the 
strong odor of exhaust fUmes.

Lol^ch was unresponsive to 
deputies attempts to wake him. 
He also show ^ no sign of a 
pulse.

Paramedics arrived and trans
ported him to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center where he was 
pronounced dead at 7:35 p.m.

Upon further investigation, 
deputies found a picture of Ms. 
Hernandez in the car and a note 
on the dash board. In the right 
front seat there was also a 12- 
gauge pump shotgun loaded 
with four rounds.

Several letters and other per
sonal items were found inside

the residence that would lead a 
person to think LoPuch intend
ed to take his own life, accord
ing to the Howfard County Sher
iff’s Office.

LoPuch had previously cohab- 
itated with Hernandez at 104 
Pine, but the two had not lived 
together for more than a month 
according to reports. The Sher
iffs  report Indicated that 
deputies received a report from 
that address on Feb. 5 of an 
assault where LoPuch was 
accused of causing physical 
harm to Hernandez.

The Sheriffs Office also 
reported it has responded to the 
residence at 104 Pine in the past 
in reference to LoPuch attempt
ing to take his own life. At that 
time he was taken to the Big 
Spring State Hospital for evalu
ation, but was not admitted.

At presstime, it was still 
unknown whether Justice of the 
Peace Judge China Long had 
officially ruled the death a sui
cide, but was expected to do so 
according to the Sheriffs office.

Continued from Page 1
For the month o f February, 

1,080 Texas cities and 115 coun
ties received a total rebate of 
$235.4 million.

Statewide, sales tax collec
tions rose 1.9 percent compared 
to the same period In 1995.

Cities received $215.7 million 
In sales tax rebates, 2.4 percent 
more than the $210.6 million one 
year ago. County rebates totaled 
$19.6 million and were down 2.7 
percent from the $20.2 million 
in February 1995.

The Comptroller’s office 
reported this month’s payments 
alM Include taxes collected on 
holiday sales In December and 
reported by businesses filing 
monthly returns in Janusu-y, 
quarterly returns for soles made 
In October, November and 
December, and all yearly filings 
for 1995.

The next sales tax rebate allo
cation Is scheduled for Friday, 
March 6.

Benefit fish 
feed, auction 
today at Martha’s

There will be a benefit catfish 
fry and auction for Bobby 
McCormick starting at 1 p.m. 
today at Martha's Hideaway on 
North Blrdwell Lane.

Beginning at 1 p.m., all-you- 
can-eat catfish plates will be 
sold for $8. The catfish will be 
cooked by Mel’s Catch of the 
Day. The plates will be sold 
until 4 p.m. The auction will 
begin at 5 p.m. and will contin
ue until all Items are sold.

All proceeds will go toward 
the m ^lcal bills of McCormick, 
who has undergone a series of 
operations recently.

“Kolns for Kids’ Zone” 
fundraiser set Sunday 
at Trinity Baptist

The Kids’ Zone playground 
Children’s Committee pUms a 
“Kolns for Kids' Zone” fUnd 
raiser Feb. 24 at Trinity Baptist 
Church. All area c h l l^ n  are 
asked to save their coins and 
bring them to the church that 
day to cover the gym floor. Com
mittee members wUl also can
vas neighborhoods around the 
schools to collect coins.

For more Information, contact 
Carol Hanee, M4'7442. or Brenda 
Banks, a64^60l.

B ig  S p r in g

N T H E  RUN
T e x a s  L o t t e r y LOTTO: 3-6-18-25-27-43 

PICK 3; 9-9-0

To su b m it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or  bring it by 
the o fn e e , 710 S curry . For 
m ore In form ation , con tact 
G ina  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•American Legion Howard 

County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
coma

•Incipient Shire of 
Crossroads, local branch o f the 
Society o f  Creative 
Anachronlem; weekly fighter 
pracU ce, 2 p .m ., Com anche < 
Trail Park. CaW. Rpbprt Black., 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting. 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•WTCA of Big Spring and the • 

Amateur Community Theater 
Society will be presenting the 
play “Weekend Comedy” at the 
Howard College Campus 
Theater Auditorium. For more 
Information call 254-6115.

•Survivors o f  Suicide. 7:30 
p.m., Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center. Midland. For 
more Information call 915-685- 
1566.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly). 6:30 to 6 p.m. weigh- 
In In room 113, and meeting 
starts at 6 p.m. Carriage Inn, 
501 W. 17th St. Call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•’’Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and (3oUad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., A9 p.m.. 
St, Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
loth and Goliad. Open to all 
subetanoe abuaara.

•Singles, tingle again have 
been changed to the In g les

Lodge. Ckintact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
Information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•CRIE (Children 's Rights 

Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber of
Commerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly wldow/wldowers sup
port group), 5:30 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, 8th & 
Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369. Enter through patio. 
Terry Hudson, with the Big 
Spring Police Department, will 
speak on home security.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., high school band hall. 
Discussion will be on the'band 
banquet
I. *A1 Anon. A p.m-, 61  ̂SetU««.

•Voices support group, 3:45 
p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center. 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Oimerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

WEDNESDAY
•West Texas Legal Services 

offors legal help on civil mat
ter* for thoae unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Gamblers Anonymous.7

p.m ., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsls/V ictlm  
Services, 263-3312. This Is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

p.m., 219 Main.
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylfbrd.

'•apr4ngrC4t|n SenienEilMsn 
canter.art classes..^:M>-Us60 

> 8.m..MtJUMLoId#r lnvU«Bw
•Battered women support 

group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Signal Mountain Quilting 

G uild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .. St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
2671037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lundi.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. O ^n 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fisshion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens  ̂
country/western dance. 7:30' 
pjB. to 10*.ao p.m. Music by the 
Triple Fire. Area seniors hivit- 
ed

•AkoboUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and • p.m. Big 
Book Study. 615 Settles.
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FAA secretly increases airport 
security around the nation

GRAPBVINB (AP) -  The Fed
eral AviaUon Administration 
has secretly increased security 
at Dnllas-F^ Worth end other 
U.S. airports to the high level 
that was in place in the dslL

Federal and D-FW officials 
confirmed Friday that the secu
rity level was Increased in mid- 
January. with orders from the 
FAA that airports not report the 
change to the news media or the 
public.

The higher security level was 
not linked to a specific thraat 
against U.S. airports or airlines, 
FAA officials told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Because the increased securi
ty does not include a previous 
rule that eliminated the almost 
1,500 one-hour p ^ i n g  spaces 
nearest to D - ^  terminals, 
"most travelers won’t have 
noticed any change," airport 
Executive Director Jeff Fegan 
said. "It has been pretty trans
parent"

The most obvious change has 
been renewed strict enforce
ment o f  the rule against leaving 
unattended vehicles parked at 
terminal curbsides.

At D-FW, most o f the other 
changes have been behind the 
scenes, where "extra vigilance" 
has bem  the rule, said Len Lim- 
mer, the airport’s deputy execu
tive director for operations. 
’That includes more frwquent 
and thorough checks o f employ
ee Identification in secure areas 
of the Airport, such as ramps 
where aircraft are parked. D- 
FW officials declined to discuss 
other changes.

In early October, the FAA 
ordered the Initial increase to 
Level 8 fttun Levd 2, which had 
beat in efBsct since August. The 
change was based on what 
Transportation Secretary Fed
erico Pena called perceived 
threats domestic terrorism 
because o f world events.

The security level was 
decreased in mid-November, in 
time for the ’Thanksgiving trav
el rush.

*rhe latest step-up was not 
publicly announced.

"We are Instructed not to tell 
you what security level we are 
on ," said John Clabes, FAA 
spokesman in Fort Worth. "But 
we have an increased level in 
security. We continue to review 
the threats to domestic civil avi
ation and our personnel and 
facilities.”

Fegan and others in the indus
try credit lobbying by the mator 
airports and their trade associa
tions — the Airports Council 
International and the American 
Association o f Airport Execu
tives • with persuading the FAA 
to drop the rule banning park
ing within 300 feet of terminals.

Airports Council Internation
al studies showed that the rule 
cost airports "tens of millions oi 
dollars," Fegan said.

But the financial cost alone 
was not what persuaded the 
FAA to forgo the parking rule in 
the latest security step-up, said 
Bonnie Wilson, director o f air
port facilities and services for 
the Washington-based council.

Woman charged with trying 
to solicit husband’s murder

BEDFORD (AP) — A Euless 
woman faces charges that she 
offered a teen-age boy money to 
kill her ex-husband.

At first, the teen thought the 
woman was joking, but went to 
police after she kept repeating 
the request

Brenda Morris, 29, o f Euless 
<'wa8' arrested late Tliarsday at 
' the eonvenlenoe store where 

she worked. Sha was arraigned 
Friday on a charge of solicita
tion o f capital murder. She was 
in the Bedford Jail with bail set 
at $100,000.

Police said Ms. Morris told the
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teen that she wanted her 32- 
year-old ex-husband kUled 
because she feared that he 
would chaUenge her for the cus
tody of their four chUdren.

The ex-husband, whom police 
declined to identify, was not 
harmed. Morris’ children are in 
the custody of her mother, 

>pOllO»Bald.'‘ ■ ) I
During a period of about a 

month, Ms. Morris repeatedly 
asked the teen, who frequented 
the store, to kUl her husband, 
police said. She suggested shoot
ing him, setting his home on 
fire and blowing him up.

N«Mia fltaff panto/Tim Appal
Studants from the seventh grade Gifted and Talented program at Goliad Middle School learn about how newspapers are put 
together as they were touring the Big Spring Herald this past week.

Felicia Moon says husband didn’t mean to hurt her in fracas
RICHMOND (AP) -  Warren 

Moon chose to take the blame 
for a July 18 scuffle with his 
wife in order to prevent her 
"dark secrets" from being 
spmed into public, Felicia Moon 
said.

It was she, not her husband, 
who instigate the July 18 fight, 
she told jurors Friday in her 
husband’s misdemeanor assault 
trial.

Alternately defiant and furi
ous, Felicia Moon revealed her 
"dark secrets”  about her some- 
times-rocky marriage to the 
NFL quarterback and her own 
personal emotional battles.

Those se<^ts include a prob
lem with overspending, credit 
card mania, a violent temper 
and past emotional Illness.

“ My fear is some really dark 
secrets about myself being 
brqught to life,” she said, sob
bing after more than three 
hours on the witness stand.

"We had marital problems 
that led to violence,” she said of 
her 18-year-marriage to the 
Mona-foced MUmesota' Viking 
quartrback, who showed Httle 
emotion during her testimony.

But those violent episodes 
were some 10 years ago, she 
said.

Although she admitted that 
Moon grabbed and choked her

during a bedroom fight over 
credit cards and money, she 
tearfully insisted he never 
meant to hurt her.

Mrs. Moon, who earlier plead
ed with prosecutors to drop the 
assault charges agadnst her hus
band, said the fight over money 
and credit cards escalated when 
Moon retreated to a closet and 
began packing a suitcase, plan
ning to leave the house until 
she regained her composure.

She had just returned to the 
couple’s home after taking their 
then-7-year-old son Jeffrey to a 
dentist and had retired to a 
gazebo for Bible study when 
Moon arrived.

"He said he wanted all the 
credit cards,” said Mrs. Moon, 
wearing a red two-piece 
pantsuit. “ He was going to 
make some changes.”

After Mrs. Moon protested, 
her husband went into the cou
ple's bedroom and resumed 
packing. But she testified that 
the two continued to yell at each

the bedroom and told him. "You 
are.such a jerk. I oaBilMtand 
you.” She tearfully added that 
she called her husband some 
"bad names.”

When she said she could tell 
her husband was getting angry.
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prosecutor Mike Elliott pressed 
further.

"I thought that he might hit 
me,” she said, "because it’s hap
pened before.”

Mrs. Moon acknowledged to 
Elliott that she has a temper but 
insisted she was not scared of 
her husband.

“ I wasn’t scared, I was mad,” 
she said.

While Moon was packing, she 
said she told him, “ That’s tne 
way you handle everything. 
Someday you will have to talk 
to me.”

Mrs. Moon said her husband 
still tried to ignore her and con
tinued packing.

“ I picked up one of the can- 
dleholders and threw it at War 
ren’s back," she said.

As she tried to flee from the 
room. Moon chased her and she 
stumbled to the floor, she said.

“ When he caught up to me, he 
grabbed at me. caught my 
shirt,” she said. Mrs. Moon said 
she turned around and knee<l 
Moon in the groin.

. said. ‘You’re gonna pay,’” 
 ̂ she said, and called him more 
-̂names/

It was then that she fell back
wards and the fight continued, 
Mrs. Moon said.

Mrs. Moon and Elliott then re
enacted the scene for the jury.

with Elliott lying prone on the 
courtroom floor as she hovered 
over him.

While on the floor. Moon drew 
back his hand as if to hit her 
and told her to stop, but he did
n’t hit her, she testified.

Regaining their feet, the strug
gle continued with each flailing 
with one arm and blocking with 
another. “ Did I strike him? I 
could have,” she testified.

Was she scared? "Not so much 
scared as combat-ready,’’ she 
said.

She left the home In her own 
car and Moon followed.

Eluding Warren’s pursuit, she 
stopped at a Dairy Queen and 
called a friend. Suspecting that 
police would be waiting there, 
she returned home.

Police went to the Moons’ 
home in a Houston suburb after 
the couple’s youngest son Jef
frey told a 911 operator "My 
daddy gonna beat my mommy.”

A frightened Spanlsh-speaJt- 
ing housekeeper phon^ 911 
and handed the phone over to 
Jeffrey.

Mrs. Moon disputed testimony 
by .Missouri City police detec
tive Mary Mann, who had said 
Mrs. Moon had told her, “ He 
beat the s— out of me, Mary”  
Mrs. Moon testified that those 
were Ms. Mann’s words to her

Proven Professional Experience, 
Strong, Responsible 

LAW ENFORCEMENT
VOTE FOR

W. B. “Bill” Jennings
for

Howard County Sheriff 
Republican Candidate

Early voting February 21st through March 8th 
Pnmary Day Tuesday, March 12th

Some of my goals as your Sheriff are;
• To  formulate a long range jail plan
• To design & implement a prisoner 

volunteer work force
• To develop a written policies and 

procedures manual
• To establish an open relationship with ail 

local agencies & those in surrounding 
areas

a To encourage personal interaction with 
the people in Big Spring, Forsan,
Coahoma, and all out-lying communities

• To provide active in-depth, hands-on 
training for all personnel

• To furnish the most efficient & effective 
ectuipment available for the office & field

• To continue drug education for our youth

• To remember that I work for Y Q U . the 
citizen

For Finn and Eait Law Enforcenmt and< 
For the Putpre of Howard County fitlflOtjl

W . B . “B ill” Je n n in g e j
for ■

Howard County ShwM
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^Fraud and falsehood onty dread examination. The truth * 
4»vtfes/r.*

•ThonuM Coopar

opinion oiprMMd In th« •dkorial is that of th« Editorial Board of the 
I HtnkL Olhor opinion* aro ihot* of tho rospoctive columnist or

WMamo John H. Walkor 
Managing Editor

Master Plan needs
qualified person 
to see it through
For the second time in the past 35 years, our com 

munity has the opportunity to work within the 
guidelines o f  a master plan, developed specifi
cally to help the city in its long-range efforts.

The first came back in 1960 and there were quite a 
few  successes fn^m that plan.

Streets were paved, schools were built, playgrounds 
>rere built and progress made.

Then, Just as the members o f  the com m unity were 
•gaining momentum, a series o f  setbacks hit that took 
;the wind out o f  the sails.

The refinery closed its offices in Big Spring and 
m oved hundreds o f  jobs to Dallas. The carbon plant 
•cut back, cutting more Jobs.

By the late 1960s, the econom ic downturn caused by 
the loss o f  Jobs and tax base was such that there was 
no money in the coffers to address the many vital 
Issues listed in that plan.

And so came to pass the oft repeated and always 
incorrect statement that “ We had a Master Plan in 
loeo, but no one ever did anything about it.”
- Master plans are, i f  you will, road maps for long 
Journeys. They offer you a route to follow to reach 
your objective and they offer you a number o f alter
native routes. There are business routes and histori
cal routes ... you can follow the picturesque road or 
choose another.

But at best, master plans are developed as a guide, 
like aiHSutllne fbrlj^erm  p ^ r .  -  

There'should be (J in stan tm on ltorin g^ d , irn ec  
sary, realslons as needed;

We use the 1960 Master Plan as an example. 
Between 1960 and the late 1960s, a large number o f 

items on the plan had been completed but the eco
nomic times changed and there was no way to contin
ue.

Local citizens who worked on that master plan tell 
us o f  the tweaks and fine-tuning they did to the plan 
over the ye£U*s. But even if the econom ic downturn 
had been something that could have been overcom e ... 
if there were other places that could have been fine- 
tuned ... the whole plan would have needed to be read
justed when Webb A ir Force Base closed.

We believe that for the $100,000 investment made in 
the 1995 Master Plan, not to mention the many hun
dreds o f volunteer hours, to be Justified and for the 
plan to have its best chance to be completed and 
implemented, we need to hire a plan administrator.

We agree with M ayor Tim Blackshear that the city 
shouldn’t wait, but should move ahead and find a 
qualifltd person who can assist with supervisory 
duties for the city manager and assistant city manag
er while having the overall responsibility to oversee 
the implementation o f  the plan.

Unlike some would have you believe, the 1995 Mas
ter Plan is not oom pleie, o ^ y  its road map. The plan 
Itself will not be complete until we are actively work
ing to ensure its many facets are complete on a daily 
basis and that time will only com e when a fully qual
ified indivldua] is hired as plan administrator.

We join  the m ayor and those many citizens who 
voted to support the 1995 Master Plan. It is time to 
move ahtfiSMJ and hire a plan administrator.
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Are Texas Democrats ready for Gramm’s return?
With apologies to Miss Pearl 

Bailey...
"Won’t you come home. Phil 

Gramm?
Won 7 you come home?
You've been gone soooo long. 
You missed the farm vote.
You've worked so hard, 

and all for naught.

message, even though his 
results In Louisiana didn’t 
show it.

One November Tuesday, 
When the vote is cast. 
What will be your fate? 
Will it be Washington 
Or will it be home?
What will the voters say?

One
must
remember 
that it was 
the radical 
Christian 
right that 
turned out 
for Pat 
Buchanan 
in the 
Bayou 
State and 
that it was

Well, Phil Gramm Pll tell 'ya. 
\d Just about forgot ‘ya, 

iramm you better come
___  ick home.'

Y dtm aer listen ...
Phil Gramm you better come 

back home I"

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

lenge of the four Democrats 
who want to turn him out.

Of the four, John Bryant is 
the most credible and has voted 
for and against issues fyom 
either side of the aisle.

Can Gramm retain his seat?
It remains to be seen. Part of 

that depends on how disen
chanted voters are with his 
long-term campaigning for the 
presidency.

In reality, what has he 
missed? Well, there’s the h^d-

an angry

Even though he’s be on the 
road campaigning for president 
so long that he probably needs 
to l(X)k at an Atlas to find 
Texas, don’t write Phil Gramm 
off in the only race in which 
he remains a candidate — U.S. 
Senate.

Gramm is a veteran cam
paigner and preaches a popular

idn^l'support' 
prlnlftry-ltidhe'nationWort 
against Louisiana.

Still, old Phil sucked some 
serious wind out there on the 
campaign trail.

Reality’s a tough teacher. It 
makes no difference how many 
millions you’ve raised or spent, 
it just won’t buy votes.

So Gramm must lick his 
wounds and return home to hit 
the campaign trail again — If 
he wants to retain his Senate 
seat and turn back the chal-

get... oops ... no budget.
There’s the farm bill Vote he
rn issed that passed on the sec
ond day by a wide margin ... 
no problems there.

What else? ?
If nothing else, his campaign- 

iniglCept'hls natne in thcnewS 
even more than it probably 
would have been had he only 
been active in the Senate.

True, he hasn’t been going 
around the state campaigning, 
but what about the Democrats 
Who are sending surrogates out 
into the hinterland to do their 
Job? Phil Gramm’s a lot better 
known than Jim Chapman.

Jim who?
In fact, three of the four 

Democrats chaUenging Gramm

are perceived to be so 
unknown that the Austin 
American-Statesman, not 
known as a bastion of conser
vatism, depicted their name 
recognition in an editorial car- 
t(x>n as a running back for the 
New York Giants, a bass player 
for Led 2^ppelin and Sharon 
Stone’s boyfriend.

And the fourth guy’s so 
unknown the American-States
men didn’t even know who he 
was.

If Gramm wants to retain his 
seat, all he probably has to do 
is come home and run.

The long absence from daily 
business in Washington is nasi -- 
iy ansiv«Mid flytliia qufeticMsOv/ 
"What’d I miss? Wherenarthsi suo

In his withdrawal statement, 
Gramm said he looked forward 
to getting back into Texas poli
tics.

That could prove to be unwel 
come news for the Democrats’ 
quartet.

(John H. Walker Is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters In 
response to this column may be 
sent In care o f this newspaper.)

Your views
Bill J$nnlng$ supporter says 
Howell claims don't add up
To the Editor:

I am writing in response to 
the letter that appeared regard
ing the best canudidate for sher
iff. I do believe that it is impor
tant to vote, and that you get 
what you deserve if you do not 
vote.

However, I want to urge all 
Howard County voters to not 
only vote, but to make your 
vote count and help us all by 
voting for W.B ‘Bill” Jennings 
for Howard County Sheriff.

I believe there were a few 
things left out in the “ investi
gation" of the candidates 
referred to by Mr. Houy in his 
letter.

First o f ail, we know Bill Jen
nings is no longer with the 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safsty because he retired. Does 
anyone know why Mr. Howell 
is no longer in law enforce 
ment?

I, too, believe that being of 
g o ^  mioral character is espe
cially important In lew enforce
ment and also believe Uut bon- 
eety Is vsry Important There 
are but two o f the many raw 
sons why I believe the voters 
should vote for BUI Jennlafs.

I personeUy And that many of 
Mr, HoweU's campaign cla iiu  
have left me with a lot more 
qiieaftnns than enupwri.

I nm oldar than Mr. NovtU

MALLARD F Ili^ R E

and do remember Vietnam, but 
now, let me see how old he was 
when he was a pilot over 
there?

Folks, please don’t take my 
word or Mr. Houy’s for it, but 
use your head and see if things 
add up to you, then I think you 
will vote as I do for Bill Jen
nings.

Linda Park
Big Spring

Writer calls for Christians to 
beware growing opposition
To the ^ i t o r :

Attention Christians, on a 
December edition of “All 
Things Considered,’’ a program 
on National Public Radio, tup 
ported by your tax dollars 
(Clinton calls them contribu
tions) carried a statement by 
one of their people, Andrei 
Codrescu, and I quote, “The 
evaporation o f four miUion peo
ple who believe in this crap 
would leave the world an 
Instantly better place,’’ this was 
in reference to our belief that 
the church (those who have 
trusted In Jesus Christ as their 
savior) wlU be taken out to be 
with Christ at His second, that 
is what we refor to u  the rap
ture of the church. He later 
apologised for his language, but 
not for what he sakL 

Thera hae alao been a new

mom’s Christian bashing poi
son has been passed on to her 
child) Cecile Richards, caUed 
the Texas Freedom Alliance, 
"rhe only freedom they seek is 
from those old Are-breathing 
ChrisAans. Wyatt Roberts, 
executive director o f the Amer
ican Family Association of 
Texas said, after several 
debates with her, the only 
apparent agenda they have is 
to oppose conservative Chris
tians.

We did good in ‘94 - but in '96 
we must do more.

Lloyd T. Claxton
Big Spring

group fonuMl b f  ihodn u ^ tir  
o f Ann Rfoluutls (stoms llko

Council member lauds 
Master Plan effort
To the Editor:

Over the past several months. 
I have been asked many times 
about my personal position 
regarding the Implementation 
o f the newly developed Master 
Plan. On each occasion, I have 
not hesitated to voice my 
strong support o f the plan. I 
am looking forward to the day 
when an employee Is hired to 
coordinate, under the direction 
and leadership o f our city man
ager, the impfomentatlon of the 
Master Plan/At this time, I 
believe this could be accom
plished by hiring an Individual 
to eerve In a poeltkm such m  
Mbnlnlttrutlve amlstant with 
part o f their Job responslblUtlee

By Bruce Tinsley

ik , c m l^ r p a g I  out 
of
ffeam fkmsm,

lb

being to serve as part-time plan 
coordinator.

It Is my opinion the City of 
Big Spring Is responsible In 
full for the ftinding of the plan 
coordinator. If memory serves 
me correctly, it was the previ
ous city manager and council 
who asked Moore Development 
for Big Spring to pay for the 
devek>i»nent of the plan. 
Because It was a g o ^  Idea, 
they agreed. Although the Mas
ter Plan has been actively sup
ported by each o f the other tax
ing entities, I believe they 
should not feel obligated to, nor 
should we expect them as some 
have suggest^, to assist In the 
funding o f the plan coordina
tor.

The development of the |dan 
was a good Idea, and the city 
should take an active leader
ship role In its Implementation 
It Is not enough to say “ thank 
you" to each o f the taxing enti
ties. and members o f the plan
ning committee, for their assis
tance In the development of the 
Master Plan. I believe It Is my 
responsibility to them, as a 
member o f the city council, to 
express my apprsdatkm by 
supporting the appointment o f 
a quality Individual to serve as 
plM  coordinmor.

I would like to express my 
appreciation to the other mem- 
b m  o f the cMy coubcU, past 
oouncUs and tha current city 
admlnlstratcNTS. Because o f 
their vlekm. the Mmisr Plan la 
now oompteta and many of tha 
hlaaa oontalaad In tt are well 
on their way to oampIstUm. 
Many othan am  weft Into tha , 
Implamantattonitagi
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H o s t^ e  escapes Hawaiian inmate in Mexico
LAREDO (AP) — Wilma Par

nell’s ni^tm are as the hostage 
o f an fugitive convict ended 
after a day and a half o f captiv
ity.

Mrs. Parnell told authorities 
Friday that she escaped from 
her captor, Hawaiian convict 
Larry Earl Pagan, when her 
pickup truck broke down Fri
day a ^ m o o n  in northern Mex
ico, somewhere south of Lare
do.

Pagan, 32, was one of about 
300 inmates ftx>m Hawaii being 
housed for inxrflt at the county- 
owned but privately operated

Newton County Filyaw Correc
tional Center.

Norm Townsend, an agent 
with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigations office in Beau
mont, said federal 'authorities 
believe '^agan might still be in 
Mexico.

“ We’re planning to file unlaw
ful flight to avoid prosecution 
and incarceration charges 
against him,’’ he said.

Pagan slipped out of a build
ing about 10 p.m. Wednesday 
while attending a church ser
vice and scaled an 8-foot-high, 
razor wire-topped perimeter

fence, warden Lester Beaird 
said.

He was serving a 30-year sen
tence for kidnapping, terroris
tic threats and assault and was 
housed in a maximum-security 
facility when he scaled the 
fence at an unobserved spot 
while returning from church 
services, authorities said.

Mrs. Parnell, 51, lives with 
her husband, Henry Parnell, 
about a 1> miles from the 
prison. Authorities said they 
believe Pagan waited for the 
husband to go to work early 
Thursday, then forced Mrs. Par

nell to drive him in her truck.
Authorities tracked Pagan’s 

flight Thursday night as he 
began using Mrs. Parnell’s 
credit cards for gasoline and 
other purchases. ,

“ They traveled up into Liv
ingston, then to Goliad, and 
then to Laredo and into Mexico, 
based on the credit card use,’ ’ 
Newton County Sheriff Wayne 
Powell said.

Powell said after her vehicle 
broke down, Mrs. Parnell elud
ed Pagan, “ caught a ride’’ and 
made it into Laredo about 3:45 
p.m. Thursday.

Mrs. Baird’s, three other bakeries probed by AG
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Texas attorney general’s ofiftce 
Is investigating whether four 
bread companies, including Mrs 
Baird’s B^eries Inc., violated 
state antitrust laws.

’The Investigation was dis
closed by state officials Friday, 
two days after a guilty verdict 
in federal court against Mrs 
Baird’s, which was found to 
have fixed the price o f bread in 
small towns in East Texas for 
more than 15 years.

The country’s largest family- 
owned bakery was acquitted of 
fixing prices in West Texas. 
Former president Floyd Carroll 
Baird, 67, and a grandson of the 
company’s founder, also was 
acquitted of price-fixing and

bid-rigging.
Investigators are looking into 

whether the four companies col
luded in ways that forced con
sumers to pay more at super
market checkouts and caused 
taxpayers to pay more for state 
bread contracts.

“ Obviously, the allegations 
brought forward by the federal 
government and the fact that a 
company was indicted ... made 
us take a look at the potential 
problem from a consumer pro
tection perspective,’ Ron 
Dusek, a spokesman for the 
attorney general’s office, told 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

“ Now that a company has 
been convicted, that adds a little 
impetus to this investigation,’ ’

Dusek said. He declined to 
reveal the identity of the Other 
bakeries except to say they are 
major corporations selling 
bread in Texas.

But he confirmed that Mrs 
Baird’s is one of the companies 
because the state investigation 
grew out of the federal indict
ment. The four companies sell 
bread under six or seven brand 
names, Dusek said.

Mrs Baird’s, which said it will 
appeal Wednesday’s verdict, 
responded to the state investiga
tion with a one-sentence state
ment from R.H. Wallace, an 
attorney for the bakery: “ Mrs 
Baird’s continues to maintain 
its innocence and Is pursuing 
all legal remedies to be exoner

ated.’’
Mrs Baird’s also is being sued 

by several stores and two school 
districts, all alleging that price
fixing and bid-rigging forced 
them to pay more for bread.

Their allegations have been 
consolidated into two lawsuits, 
one in state court and the other 
in federal court.

Meanwhile, the federal gov 
ernment suspended its agencies 
from purchasing Mrs Baird’s 
products for up to 18 months, 
effective Nov. 21. The suspen
sion also covers contracts for 
larger school districts’ con
tracts, those valued at $100,000 
or more annually for districts 
receiving federally subsidized 
lunch programs.

UlA president urges caution regarding asbestos
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Univer

sity o f  Texas at Arlington pres
ident Robert Witt has distribut
ed a campuswide bulletin to 
quell concerns after a report of 
asbestos danger in aging cam
pus buildings.

“ The current questions about 
asbestos on our campus merit

serious and immediate consid
eration,’’ Witt wrote in a one- 
page letter marked “ urgent,” 
which was distributed Friday.

“ Nothing is more important 
than the safety of-our students, 
faculty and staff.”

The school called in an out
side firm to conduct air-quality

tests over the weekend in 
response to concerns that 
asbestos may be endangering 
occupants of aging campus 
buildings. One classroom and 
two laboratories have been 
closed until repairs can be 
made.

'The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reported Friday that students, 
faculty members and employ 
ees in some classrooms, dormi 
tories and other public areas 
were being exposed to airborne 
particles of asbestos, a mineral 
known to cause cancer.
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One of four cabins stands on the land formerly known as the 
Mesquite Ranch, adjacent to the Rio Grande in Presidio County., 
Approximately 40,000 acres of the land in the Chinati Moun
tains has been donated to the Texas Parks and Wiidlife Depart
ment.

Texas couple won't fight extradition
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 

— A Texas couple decided Fri
day not to fight extradition to 
fhce charges they abducted the 
woman’jiAaughler, from, a prey i : . 
ous marriage. "  ' ' <

Mark and Patricia Hall both 
waived extradition before Supe
rior Court Judge Crlsanta 
Rodriguez In San Juan, accord
ing to Sgt. Irving Lugo, head of. 
extraditions for Puerto Rico 
police.

Police In the U.S common
wealth alerted their counter
parts In Denton, Texas, that 
they have 15 days to pick up the 
Halls, Lugo said.

The Denton County Sheriffs 
Department will travel to San 
Juan sometime next week to 
pick up the Halls, a Denton 
police spokesman said.

Hall, a farmer Carrollton City 
Council member, was being 
held at the commonwealth peni
tentiary in the San Juan suburb 
of Rio Piedras. Mrs. Hall was 
being held at the common
wealth women’s detention cen
ter In the town of Vega Alta, 
Just west o f the capital. Each 
was Jailed in lieu of $60,000 ball.

Both are charged with kidnap
ping a child under someone 
else’s custody.

The Halls were living as Jose 
and Monica Batista when they 
were arrested in the neighbor
ing Dominican Republic Feb. 7. 
and flown here to face extradi
tion proceedings.

Mrs. Hall’s daughter, Alicia 
Louise, 10, was found with the 
couple. Once in San Juan, the 
girl was turned over to her 
father, Denton resident Pete 
Connell, who had legal custody 
o f her and took her back to 
Texas. Mrs. Hall had been fight
ing for custody since 1985.

The Halls are accused of

abducting Alicia from Denton 
in June 1993, the FBI said.

When traced to in the Domini
can Republic, Hall, 40, was 
working as a school principal in 
the city of Santiago de los 
Caballeros, the< FBI said. Mrs. 
Hall, 43, was the school’s admin
istrator.

“ 'There are times when we

missed things about the United 
States, but we were very com
fortable living there and had 
intentions of staying there the 
rest o f our lives if that was nec
essary,” Hall told WFAA-TV of 
Dallas in an interview this week 
from a prison hospital where he 
was being treated for liigh blood 
pressure.
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The Most Quaufied Candidate
WHY DO I WANT TO BE YOUR 

NEW SHERIFF?
I want to be your new sheriff because I 
want to help protect you, your friends & 
family and my family from becoming vic
tims o f theft, assault, abuse, burglary, rob
bery, murder or from being killed while 
driving on our highways by a drunk dri
ver.

THIS IS MY COMMITMENT 
TO YOU!

VOTE FOR
WOODIE HOWELL, THE MOST 

QUALIFIED CANDIDATE WHO CAN 
ACCOMPLISH THIS GOAL.
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PROTECTION & SAFETY
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W O D IE  HOWELL, SHERIFF
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Poll finds heavy opposition to all immigration
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nearly 

eight o f every 10 Americans 
believe Immigration rates 
should be dramatically scaled 
beck — and fUUy one-fifth want 
a halt to all immigration, legal 
or not, a new poll suggests.

The Roper poll, commissioned 
by a small non-profit group that 
advocates a substantially
decreased U.S. population,
comes as Congress is poised to 
tackle bills seeking to thwart 
Illegal Immigration and make a 
dent in legal entries.

Seventy-nine percent of those 
polled fbr Negative Population 
Growth Inc. said the United 
States should allow 600,000 or 
fcsrer immigrants entry annual
ly. Of that number, 70 percent 
bvored immigration rates of 
300.000 or less annually; 54 per
cent endorsing rates of 100,000 
or less. Only 2 percent favored 
increasing immigration rates.

"This is clearly a mandate 
that people want low numbers

of immigration,** said NPG’s 
Washington director, Sharon 
McCloe Stein, who provided the 
poll to The Associated Press in 
advance of its Monday release.

In 1994, the United States 
granted l e ^  residency, asylum 
or refugee status to 804,416 ?or- 
eigners. While Illegal immigra- 
ti >n numbers can't be pinpoint 
ed with accuracy, at least 
300,000 people are believed tp 
enter unlawfully each year.

The poll’s findings were ques
tioned by the National Immigra
tion Forum, which is fighting 
efforts in Congress to reduce 
legal immigration.

Lumping legal and Illegal 
Immigration into one category 
and asking respondents to spec
ify a permissible number skews 
the outcome, said immigration 
Forum executive director Frank 
Sharry.

“ You're asking people who are 
largely uninfbrmed on the issue 
to say what's the right num

ber," Sharry said “ It’s not an 
illegitimate que aon, but ail 
polling is context-dependent and 
I would suggest they framed 
their question in such a way as 
to get the best possible response 
from their point of view — and 
seem to have done so.”

Sharry said his group’s own 
polling over the last six months 
found 8 of every 10 Americans 
concerned about illegal immi
gration. But roughly 60 percent 
of those who had an opinion 
about immigration thought 
legal Immigration is a good 
thing, he said.

The NPG poll showed non-His- 
panic whites and blacks were 
far more likely to favor lower 
Immigration rates than Hlspan- 
Ics. Favoring Immigration of 
300,000 or less annually were 72 
percent of blacks polled, 71 per
cent of non-Hlspanlc whites, 
and 52 percent of Hispanlcs.

Gender and age appeared to 
cause little difference in respon

dents’ (pinions. Neither did 
party affiliation. Among 
Democrats, 72 parent surveyed 
favored immipation rates of 
300,000 or less; as did 70 percent 
of Republicans.

The margin of sampling error 
was plus or minus 3 percentage 
points in the poD of 1,978 men 
and women age 18 and over 
interviewed Csce-to-fisce over a 
two-week period in December.

Negative Population Growth, 
headquartered in Tbaneck, N.J., 
advocates population reductions 
through lowered birth rates. 
Recently, however, the group 
has turned its attention to 
immigration in the belief that 
more Immediate population 
reductions can' be achieved 
through lessened immigration.

The group, with some 15,000 
members, believes the Ideal U.S. 
population should be 150 mil
lion. Currently, the U.S. popula
tion stands at 264 million 
according to the Census.

D ry  condition hurting fa rm e rs, spark fire  threats
AUSTIN - -  .......................................AUSTIN (AP) — After almost 

no rain ^  the past three 
nkon^, firefighters and farm
ers are worried, while water 
districts are considering restric
tions.

At least 5" counties have 
banned outdoor burning 
because o f the dry weather.

Texas liuurance Commission
er Elton Bomer on Friday 
warned homeowners to take 
precautions.

Since Tuesday, wildfires have 
claimed thousiuKls of acres of 
farm and ranch land in north 
and east Texas, leaving one man 
critically it\)ured and several 
homes damaged or destroyed.

Dallas officer who 
shot colleague 
pressured to cut 
sick time taken

DALLAS (AP) — A mentally 
in Dallas police sergeant who 
was killed after shootin^a col
league last year had been pres
sured to reduce the amount of 
sick time he was taking,Bcoord- 
ing to a copyright story in The 
Dallas Morning News.

Sgt. Steve Christian was shot 
to death last November after he 
shot fellow officer Steven 
Sparks at a police department 
substation.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday that police 
department records show that 
supervisors were on Christian 
fbr the sick leave he was using.

Throughout 1996, (Christian 
Cell that some supervisars were 
"bounding" him about taking 
sick time as his depression 
xn&msllled. bis immediate 
BMpervisor wroSe in a letter to 
Dallas Poliae Chkti Ben Click

Ll. Danny Dss'is wrote that 
letter CIO Not €, two day's after 
ChnsUan ahea Spa’ks and was 
gunned down by teio other offl- 
uers who heard Christian's shot.

Dm’ls wrote that he repeatedly 
tuld the departasent s legal aer- 
Vices manager. Jose Cisneros, 
"thart be should cut Sgt Chris' 
Uan some alack for using sick 
ume idnee he eras a 23-year vet 
eran ’ ’

Throughout 1994 and 1995, 
Giiristiao saw two psycbokigista 
lor depression and stress 
between May and September ot 
lust year, he used snore than 200 
liours sidt tunc.

Assistant Police C tU i Greg 
Huiiday. who heads the tkytart 
nieor's human reeouroe bureau, 
told the Morning News that 
pulloe gglrials did everything 
they oould to help ChrlstlM.

"Let Boe aseure you there was 
s resfionse," Holiday said, 
adding that he oouid not say 
what he or daneroe knew shout 
GhriatAan’s deprsasion

"M^hen it was dctennlaed that 
he had cobm oneds ... (the

has aw sn dh en  
ItHuaMiMde nflOku

to anew* ike n « e  Is property 
used and 4heMhe«aicers do ao(

U

1 ;

Bomer said.
"With the extremely dry con

ditions we’re experiencing, 
homeowners should act to safe
guard their property against 
grass or forest flr^ ,”  he added.

An affluent suburtum Houston 
neighborhood became the latest 
victim Friday when a quick
spreading nre gutted three 
homes and damaged at least 
three others In the Champions 
Forest subdivision In northwest 
Harris (bounty.

No injuries were reported but 
numerous fire departments 
were summoned to fight the 
blaze, whi'h prompted seven 
alarms and was whipped by 
gusty winds.

"Right now we’re OK but 
there was quite a lot of confu
sion," Karen Moore, the chief 
deputy for Harris County Con
stable Precinct 4. Arson Investi
gators were trying to determine 
a cause for the fire.

Bomer said homeowners 
should clear a fire-safe space for 
at least 30 feet around their 
houses, free of debris, dry grass, 
underbrush and dead wood. If a

“ We’ve got so much fttel. Peo
ple don't understand that a little 
controlled burn can end up In a 
15-acre grass fire,” said Stephen 
Beran, chief of the Southeast 
Travis County Fire Department.

Cattle producer Jim Schwert- 
ner says he sees no silver lining 
in the cloudless skies.

Lack of rain has turned his 
fields to straw and forced him to 
sell 70 percent of his cattle. He 
said he has only a 90-day supply 
of hay left for those that remain 
on his land north of George
town.

The dry weather also Is threat
ening his crops.

"It doesn’t look like we’ll 
plant any corn at all,” Schwert- 
ner said. "If it doesn’t rain by 
April, we’ll have to let the land 
lay dormant for a year."

Many farmers said they 
haven’t seen a dry spell like this 
since the 1950s.

"It’s too dry to plant. The 
seeds just sit there,” said Don
ald Stolte, who farms 1,500 acres 
of cotton, milo and corn near 
Taylor. "If we’re not able to 
plant our cotton, we don’t know 
what we’U dp.” .lot slopes, this space should be ,

.increased to 100 feet. A well- I . I-
trimmed and watered landscape f  The area s peach crop also Is 
can be an effective fire break. • being Ihreafened.

There’s plenty of tinder for Frank Muller, who has 5,600 
brush fires, authorities said. peach trees In his orchard near

Luckenbach, Is relying on a 
drip Irrigation system to pro
vide his trees with water.

But that won’t be enough 
unless there’s some rain, he 
said.

“ If we don’t get any rain dur
ing the growing season, we 
won’t have any peaches," he 
said.

In Travis County, only 0.66 
Inches of rain has fallen in 
December, January and Febru
ary, a 66-year record low.

Normal wintertime ralnlkll in 
the area is 5.76 Inches, and the 
previous record low — sln^  
officials beg8ui keeping record  
in 1930 — was 0.84 Inches In 
1970-71.

“ It’s a severe drought for the 
three-month period,” said Steve 
Pryor, meteorologist for the pri
vate forecast company Weather- 
Data Inc. "And It’s not just 
localized ... Throughout the 
southern Great Plains things 
are quite dry.”

Across C êntral Texas, local 
water districts are considering 
possible restrictions.

BUI Onich, general manager 
o f the Barton Springs-Bdwards 
Aqqiifer.,CoiMrvAttoo. District 
in Trav^ and'Hoys counties^ 
said water suppliers were ask  ̂
ing customers to voluntarUy cut 
back 10 percent.
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Nunhg home In trouble over network TV
camera because patient privacy violated

AUSTIN (AP) — A nursing home is in hot water because it 
found a hkldeD camera planted in a resident’s room by ABC-TV’s 
“ Prime Time Live," a weekly program known for its “ gotcha” 
style o f journalism.

The clandsHlne camera was found when the nurse’s aide at the 
Hondo h<Mne noticed a wire coming from an artificial plant. ,

Now, state (rfliclals say the nursing home failed to protect the 
privacy o f  residents, a violation o f foderal rules for nursing 
homas that receive Medicaid money. The network, however, says 
the Ihmlly o f the disabled child being videotaped gave permis
sion, and the child’s roommate was not captured on tape.

AEIC was ftutively filming the Hondo Skilled Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center for an investigation on disabled children
Uving in nureiim homee designed for elderly people, the news- 

1. Twelve dlsabM  children died in 1991 under sus-paper reported.
plcious circumstances at the home, about 40 miles west o f San 
Antonio.

Nursing home officinls returned the camera to ABC but kept 
two videotapes found with it.

No one Is talking about what was captured on the tapes.
D rug rin g participants ^  federal prison term s

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal judge has sentenced to prison two 
members o f a drug ring that smuggled 40 tons o f cocaine Into the 
United States over 20 months.

Rodrigo Herrera and John Mason were sentenced this week for 
their part In the Joel Chavez Quezada drug trafficking organiza
tion, which is believed to have moved an estimated $10 billion 
worth o f 90-percent-pure cocaine into this country before it was 
shut down.

U.S. District Judge Lee Rosenthal sentenced Chavez Quezada to 
35 years in prison earliej: this month.

On Friday, Rosenthal sentenced Herrera, who managed the 
U.S. portion o f the organization, to nine years In prison. Herrera 
also was ordered to pay $20,000 in fines and spend five years on 
supervised release.

Mason, a former member o f the elite anti-terrorist Navy Seals 
unit, was sentenced Thursday to 80 months in federal prison plus 
five years o f  supervised release and a $10,000 fine.
Woman astounds doctors w ith quick re co vo ry

DALLAS (AP) — A woman who had a pair o f scissors embed
ded in her skull during an attack has astounded doctors by 
returning to work just weeks after the Incident

‘T m  living the normal routine," said 24-year-old Tamecka 
Grate. "People think Pm supposed to be in a wheelchair with an 
IV sticking out o f  my arm. But I’m fine, and I’m still me."

Other than a long scar over her left eye and another behind one 
ear, Ms. Grate she says she has virtually no permanent damage.

Ms. Grate, a secretary at her family’s insulation firm, was 
attacked New Year’s Day.

Her attacker left a pair of scissors embedded four Inches into 
her head.
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FEBRUARY 1. 1996 Eltn Inman, Dlicctor, 
Reftwetiona Santor Care

FEBRUARY 8, 1996 

FEBRUARY 15, 1996

Dr. Eunica Anderson, Pedlatrtce
Dr. Robbk Cooksey, 
Oetaopathlc Oaneral Practice

FEBRUARY 22, 1996 Regina Cronk,
8MMC AaaiatarU Admlnlatrator

FEBRUARY 29, 1996 Dr. Deborah Hqjovsky, 
Obetetrice/Oynecotogy

In conjunction with thb call-in (2 4 7 -4 )9 1 ) radio program. S cen ic  
f o u n t a in  M edical C en ter  and KBST wUI give a w ^  a coffee  mug to 
anyone who calls in with a question during this every Thursday afternoon 
show at 4 0 9  P.M. Please call with your medical-rtiatad questions.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTEB 
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^Woxtfi o j  cSscuzity at ditizEns, ^ eA exoE  dxEclit ^IXnion

Member accounts at Citizens Federal Credit Union are now covered by $390^)00 deposit insurance. The 
previous coverage oi $100,(X)0 by the National Credit Union Administration (N CU A) has been increased by 
$250,000 deposit coverage from Excess Share Insurance (ESI, a subsidiary of the nation's largest private 
posit insurer). Now, members are covered to a total of $3$0ANX> by a combination o l N CU A and ESI insuraim, 
PLUS an additional $350AK)0,fbr IRA's. A totol of $700AX)0 coverage is dierefore possible. ' ^

ESI rmly accepts credit unions meeting strict underwriting criteria and only after rigorous examination. There
fore, only the nation's strongest credit unions are accepted. Citizens' acceptance into die program reflects die 
Credit Union's commitment to safety an<̂  security.

Details on the additional coverage can ba had by calling the Credit Union's Membqnhip Department at 267-
6373.
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Journey to straighter lifeiended in trangled train wreckage
SILVER SPRINdl Md. (AP> -  

Tbey were mostly poor or trou
bled urban youOis  ̂ living and 
learning on hilly farmland 
where the Potomac River 
tweaks through the Blue Ridge 
Mountains.

Their journey te straighter 
lives ended in the tangled, fiery 
wreckage o f a* commuter train, 
where ^ght members of the 
Jobs Corps center near Harpers 
Ferry, W.Va., were among 11 
people unaccounted fmr and pre
sumed dead.

“ We aU spend so much time 
talking about bad kids,*’ Mary 
Silva, acting national director of 
the Job Corps, said Saturday. 
“ These are kids who wanted to 
be good.*’

*nm Fowler, 18, one o f the Job 
Corps passengers, said goodbye 
to his friends as he got off the 
train at a stop minutes from the 
crash, went to a fiist-food restau
rant and, when someone 
switched on the news, saw the 
horror unfold.

“ I Just sat there and started 
watching it,** ha said.

Many o f the more than 100 
youths who remained at the 
centm- assembled in a gym with 
their supervisors Saturday, 
seeking answers and consola
tion.

“ *rhey live together, they train 
together, they socialize together 
here,** said center director 
C lau^ *Thomas. “ *Tb suffer a 
loss like this has a tremendous

Nofeiult divorce

mnotional impact igxin UMm.” 
Andre Haigrove, 20, had 

planned to ride the train home 
to Washington but at the last 
minute decided to spend the 
weekend studying at the center.

“ l*m gratefUL I*m sorrowful 
for the people that were on the 
train,** he said in a halting 
voice. “ It*s hard to explain.** 

Were it not for the long week- 
mid, most o f the youths in the 
crash likely would have stayed 
at the Job Corps quarters where 
some 120 people aged 16 to 24 
have bemi enrolled for about 
seven months o f academic stud
ies and training in carpentry, 
painting, bricklaying, nursing 
and more.

But officials said 17 were 
aboard the Maryland commuter 
train en route to Washington on 
Friday evening when it was 
crushed in a collision with 
Amtrak*s Chicago-bound Capi
tol Limited.

Nearby houses rumbled from 
the explosion; fire and smoke 
rose above the suburban tree 
line, witnesses said.

The Labor Department, which 
oversees the Job Corps, said six 
yoimg men and two young 
women aged 16 to 23 were miss
ing. Victims included a f7-yeai^ 
old male from Elmhurst, N.Y., a 
16-year-old male from Fliilsdel- 
phia and two young men. 17 and 
18, from Baltimore. *The rest 
were from the Washington area. 

Of the surviving Job Corps

trainees, Tyrai Boyer, 16, 
remained in a hospital in Wash
ington, said Thomas. *Three oth
ers were treated and released, 
five got out safely.

The center is run by the 
National Paries Service oversee
ing historic Civil War grounds 
along the wide sweeping curve 
where the Potomac and Shenan
doah rivers converge, some 55 
miles northwest of Washington.

“ Almost all the kids who left 
(for the weekend) were on that 
train,** said Silva, who spent the 
night at the Harpers Ferry cen
ter last fall, “ played bingo with 
the kids** and came away 
impressed with their cama
raderie.

“ lt*s good up there in the 
mountains,** said Fowler, a 
trainee learning building main
tenance and working for his 
high school equivalency and 
drivers license.

Still shaken, he fell silent 
whenever he was asked about 
the loss of his friends.

He got o ff the train at 
Rockville, minutes up the rails 
from the crash. “ We aU said bye 
to each other,** he said.

“ I went to McDonald*s,** he 
said. “ I was sitting at McDon- 
ald*s and someone turned on the 
news. 1 just sat there and start
ed watching it.**

“ They said 5:45** as the time of 
the accident. “ I figured the 
train dropped me off 5:15, 5:20.

“ So I just kept watching to see

if it was really the train."
Labor Secretary Robert Reich 

said Fowler was initially 
thought to have been among the 
dead because officials ̂ ad  not 
known he had gotten off before 
the crash.

“ He is with his mother — 
quite shaken, obviously," Reich 
said.

Students built most of the 13 
red brick buildings on the 77- 
acre campus and completed 
numerous projects in surround
ing communities, including 
sidewalks and an auiimal shelter 
in Martinsburg and renovation 
o f a blacksmith shop at Harpers 
Ferry National Park, according 
to William Sexton, a staffer.

The Job Corps was set up as 
paut of President Lyndon John- 
son*s war on poverty in the mid- 
1960s and it has gone through 
swings of expansion and con
traction by administrations 
divided on its effectiveness.

Last year, it survived as a 
national program in an effort by 
Republicans to turn most pro
grams to the states.

Reich, who visited the crash 
site, said later: “ This is a terri
ble tragedy under any circum
stances. That there were young 
people who were killed makes it 
all the more poignant.

“ These young people had the 
deck stacked against them, and 
yet had made a decision to 
make something o f their lives.**

Michigan attack part o f a growing nationai trend
LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  

Nancy Besemer’s marriage 
began well, but within a year, 
she says, it had become a series 
of beatings and constant humil
iation. It took her 16 years to 
summon the courage to leave ̂ 
her husband.

“When I would get in the 
driveway after work, I would 
think, ‘Do I put the car in the 
garage or out?* Either way, I 
could be wrong,** Besemer said.

She fliudly overcame her 
fears, walked out with one box 
of belongings and her two sons 
w l ^  her husband was gone, 
am got a divorce.

B M m er hates to think how 
math harder U would have been 
under a prottosal to dismantlf 
the state*s no-fsult divorce law 
and require proof of cruelty or 
other specific grounds. The idea 
is part of a new conservative 
push in several states to mal^ 
breaking up harder to do.

“ It takes so much to be able to 
say, *I want out* — and then to 
have to prove it?** said Besemer, 
48. ‘“These people in these posi
tions, they have so many hur
dles already. This is going to be 
one more huge hurdle they may 
not be able to get over.**

On Valentine*s Day, Republi
can state Rep. Jessie Dalman 
renewed an effort she began last 
year to weaken M khli^*s 24- 
year-old no-ftmlt divorce law. 
Her bills would require proof of 
fault — desertion, infidelity, 
abuse, a more than three-year 
prison sentence, alcoholism or 
drug addiction — if one spouse

t

opposes the divorce.
If both the husband and wife 

want to split, the no-fault sys
tem would remain. However, if 
children still live at home, the 
couple would first be required 
to get counseling and a parent
ing plan.

Iowa lawmakers Introduced 
similar legislation this week. 
Other serious efforts to change 
or repeal no-fault divorce are 
under way in Georgia, Idaho, 
Illinois, Minnesota, Pennsylva
nia, Virginia and Washington, 
according to the National Con-

no-fiwlt d ^ ^ A f
People are finally waking up 
the fket that no-fsult divorce 
not all that it was meant to 

be. In fact, it’s been harmful for 
children and those conse
quences carry on into adult 
life,” said Dalman, who repre- 

. sents a district in conservative 
' western Michigan.

*The speaker o f the Michigan 
House, the state Senate’s major
ity leader and Gov. John Engler 
— all Republicans — have 
endorsed her idea. Both Engler 
and House Speaker Paul HiUe- 
gonds have been divorced.

David Blankenhorn, president 
of the New York-based Institute 
for American Values, said he 
believes many Americans are 
moving away frx>m the idea that 
Individual happiness is more 
Important than staying togeth
er.

“ Americans are tired o f the 
high-divorce society,”  he said.

“ But I don’t think that we are 
clear about what we want to do 
about it, or even clear that we 
want to do.something about it.”

Besemer, who has since 
remarried, said requiring 
spouses to prove abuse, though 
possible in her case, would be 
such a burden it could keep 
them from leaving in the first 
place.

Other critics such as the Chil
dren’s Rights Council and mauiy 
divorce attorneys say repealing 
no-fault laws would do Uttle or 
nothing to lower the number of 

.divorces. They say it would lead 
|to more hitter ifeuding between. 
) bpotffekdefermfeMdffoSpIlff- ' '
‘ ‘ “ The end^festtitwtmld’tpe the 
same, except even more damage 
would have been inflicted on 
my daughters," said David 
Wlghtman, a substitute teacher 
who went through a messy 
divorce eight years ^ o .

Dalman disagrees with all o f 
the criticisms, and says other

laws provide adequate protec 
tion to abused spouses.

She and others believe divorce 
has become too easy. She has 
drawn support from Christian 
based family organizations, 
some lifelong homemakers and 
men’s activists who say no-fault 
divorces keep them from their 
children.

Barbara Kadlec, 52, said her 
husband left her after 25 years 
of marriage. She wonders 
whether they might have 
worked things out had it been 
harder for her husband to leave.

“ It’s too easy for people today 
to sqy, ‘̂ Let’s Just get out of it 

■hnd 'g^ 'oh  witK'our Hves?'*’ 
'Kadlec said. “ No marriage l9 ill 
bUss”

Some feel a little tinkering 
with the current law could help. 
Options such as a longer wait
ing period and requiring parent 
education could be more useftil 
than ending no-fault itself, they 
said.

Kasparov beats computer in chess
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

World chees champion Garry 
Kasparov won his final game 
over a supercomputer Saturday, 
sealing a victory In the historic 
six-game match pitting man 
against machine.
■ 'kasparov ioroed IBM’s Deep 
Blue to otmoede all«r 48 moves 
In 8 hours. 46 minutes.

Reeding only a draw, the 82- 
year-old Russian nonetheless 
attacked flrom the first move.

seeming determined t o  trounce 
a computer that can calculate 
more than 200 million moves a 
second.

*The computer had defeated 
Kasparov In the first game Feb. 
10, but Kasparov won the sec
ond and fifth games and earned 
draws In the third and fourth.

Yasser Selrawan, a commenta
tor and International grandmas
ter. marveled at Deep Blue’s 
unprecedented chess sklU.
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Boys recall talking to dad for first time in years
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

— Shane and Colt Dockery were 
UtUe boys when their fhther, a 
policeman, was shot in the head 
and lapsed Into a coma-llke 
state that lasted for 71/2 years.

During Gary Dockery's silent 
life in a nursing home, they 
prayed that one day he would 
-speak to them. Last week, he 
did.

Colt, now 12, said no one told 
him his father had started 
speaking again. 'They wanted It 
to be a surprise.

“ My mom told me to go over 
and udk to him,’ ’ Colt said in an 
interview Saturday. "I said. 
Hey, Daddy,’ and he said, ‘How 

you doin’ , Colt?’ 1 said, ‘ I love 
you. Daddy’ and he said he 
ioved me."

“ 1 was happy and 1 Jumped all 
over the room because he spoke 
to me.”

Dockery was alert but not 
speaking Saturday. Since 
surgery ’Thursday to remove 
fluid from hb lungs, Dockery 
had respcMided to family mem
bers only by moving h b  eyes 
and squeezing their hands. He 
was moving his arms and legs 
on command and breathing on 
hbow n.

Shane, now nearly 20, said hb

first question t0h b  fkther Mon
day was if he knew who he was. 
Dockery answered; "My son.’ ’

Shane than quizzed him about 
the names of h b  horses, the 
color of h b  Jeep, h b  memories 
about an annual all-male winter 
camping trip.

’They said Dockery didn’t 
understand why they were 
taller and older, but he never 
asked how much time had 
passed. H b sons were 5 and 12 
when he lost consciousness.

Dockery, 42, was taken flrom 
h b  nursing home to Parkrldge 
Medical Center in Chattanooga 
on Feb. 11, dying of pneumonia. 
’The fomlly was given the choice 
of letting the pneumonia kill 
him or taking a chance on 
surgery.

’That night, said the ofiflcer’s 
ex-wlfe, Vicky Cox, Colt cried in 
h b  stepfather’s arms after being 
told D^kery might not survive. 
'They prayed together that he 
would be OK.

Ms. Cox had divorced Dockery 
shortly before the shooting.

’The family wais leaning 
toward letting nature take lb  
course when Dockery went on 
an 18-hour talking spree Mon
day. Shane said.

“ It gave us hope that he’d be

able to come home with us 
again someday,’ ’ he said.

Dr. James Polkenlng, Dock
ery’s physician, said Dc^kery’s 
lung hadn’t Improved as much 
as doctors had hoped, but they 
remain optimbtlc.

Polkenlng said Dockery lin
gered over the years in a type of 
vegebtive state rather than a 
coma. A coma b  short-term and 
the patient b  unconscious with 
eyes closed. After two to four 
weeks, if the patient doesn’t die 
or recover, the eyes open but 
the person remains uncon
scious.

As far as the family can tell, 
Dockery doesn’t remember the 
shooting in 1968 or working for 
the Walden police department.

“ We try not to say anything 
about the accident because we 
don’t want him shutting back 
down on us or going into 
depression,’ ’ Shane said.

He said he asked his father if 
he knew how long he’d been in 
the nursing home.

“ He said, ‘not long,’ whatever 
that means to him, we don’t 
know.”

He said h b  father’s voice was 
similar to what he remembered, 
but more sluggbh. “ You could 
plainly understand what he was

saying.”
Shane, who described his 

father as h b  best friend, said he 
couldn’t choose a favorite mem
ory of Dockery befbre the shoot
ing because “ every minute I 
was with him was my favorite.” 
, The first coupb of years Dock

ery was in the nursing home, 
Shane said he couldn’t vb it 
often because it made him so 
sad. Eventually, however, he 
started vbiting once a week, 
grooming him and talking to 
him.

In the summertime, he would 
have h b  father placed in a 
wheelchair so he could take him 
oubide the nursing home on 
Signal Mountain, 10 mUes 
northwest o f Chattanooga, for 
the fresh air and view.

“ I did my best to accept it and 
take care of him,”  he said.

Dockery communicated with 
blinks and nods during the first 
few years after the shooting, but 
he had become unresponsive in 
the past two years.

Shane and Colt said they are 
keeping their hopes on an even 
keel 'niey know their father 
could die or linger again for 
years, but they hope he will talk 
again, and possibly walk or use 
a wheelchair.

T r i a l  e n d s ,  b u t  n o t  t r a g e d y  f o r  a c t o r  C a r r o l l  O ’ C o n n o r
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  What 

Carroll O’Connor wanted, in 
lieu of h b  son's life, was Justice. 
The actor campaigned for it. 
with poUoe, an^ through the 
medb, in tones angry and unre- 
I nting

Nearly a year after Hugh 
O'Connor's dnig-rebted suicide, 
the father saw h b  son’s pusher 
ordered to Jail. O'Connor's tears 
still flow, but he says he has 
found satisfaction that Harry 
Perzlglan, “ that little rat,” got 
what he deserved.

Satbfaction, but no comfort.
“ Nothing wU| help,” O’Connor 

said Friday, the day after Perzi- 
glan was sentenced to a year in 
Jail. “ Our lives have changed. 
My wife’s and mine, and hb 
widow. She will never get over 
thb. She loved him teixibly.”

So did O’COnnor. He fought 
for h b  son while he was alive, 
trying to help him break 
cocaine’s hold and to snap the 
drug pipeline.

Warnings were left on Perzi- 
glan’s answering machine: “ My 
message to you b  stop selling 
my son Hugh drugs, or I’m com
ing after you.”  CatroU O’Con
nor hired a private detective to 
investigate him.

Then O’Connor went to police. 
It was a week before Hugh. 32, 
fatally shot himself at h b  Los

Angeles area home.
“ I came forward and said 

Here’s this guy, I got his name 
from my son’s wife, and this b  
his telephone number,” 0 ’fk>n-

I think I’m going to cap myself
today.”

Carroll O’Connor called 
police; they arrived too bte. 
(Hugh’s survivors are h b  wife

N o th in g  w ill help. O u r  lives 
h a ve  c h a n g e d . M y w if e ’s 
and m in e, and his w id o w . 

She w ill n e v e r  get o v e r  this. She 
lo ve d  h im  te rrib ly.

Carroll O’Connor
nor recounted. He shared the 
private eye’s report; that Perzi- 
gian, 40, had property, money, 
no apparent Job and was known 
on the street as a pusher.

Police began looking into the 
case immedbtely — a result, 
perhaps, of h b  tremendous “ All 
in the Family”  TV fame and hb 
rob  as a sympathetic bwman 
on the Serbs “ In the Heat of the 
Night."

Then, on March 28, O’Connor 
received a suicidal phone call 
ftx>m Hugh. He urged him to 
seek help again for h b  16-year 
addbtion. Hb son’s reply: “No,

Angeb Cbyton and their 2-year- 
old son Sean Carroll O’Cbnnor.)

That same night, the 71-year- 
old actor’s crusade became 
flercei and became public. The 
child he and wife Nancy adopt
ed as a baby in Rome, where 
0 ’Ck)nnor was filming “ Cleopa
tra,” was gone.

“ These dealers, they kill peo
ple," he told reporters oubide 
h b  son’s homei. holding back 
tears. “They make a living giv
ing peopb the means to kill 
themselves. Harry, I want to see 
you someday.”

O’Connor saw him in court.

He was a fixture during Perzi- 
gb n ’s trbl that ended with a 
conviction last month for pos 
sessing cocaine for sale and ftir- 
nbhing cocaine to Hugh O’Cbn- 
nor.

Besides the JaU time, which 
could be whittled to 90 days, 
Perzigian was ordered to pay a 
11,000 fine, perform community 
service and serve three years’ 
probation.

Carroll O’Connor said he’s sat
isfied the Judge handed down 
the maximum sentence allowed, 
honoring the bw : “ I’m not a 
believer in lengthy or harsh or 
cruel punbhmenb.”

But that doesn’t mean the 
actor, who recently Joined the 
Fox TV S e r b s  “ Party of Five.” 
will abandon the fight against 
Perzigian and other suppliers.

O’Cbnnor plans to work on 
implementing state b w  that 
would make It easier te -pui^ue 
wrongful death civil sulb 
against pushers and would 
improve the chances o f uncov
ering tax bw  viobtions.

“ I think Carroll did exactly 
what a fhther should do,”  said 
writer Dominick Dunne, whose 
own daughter was slain. 
“ There’s some sense o f Justice 
In having him (Perzigian) be 
sent away, there’s some sense of 
honoring your chiid.”-  -------------  -----  ------- m------- ^  '  —  r  —  — -------------------- -  —  —  -  -  I — • •• mmm^  ^

N AACP p r e s id e n t  s a y s  g r o u p  w o n ’ t  b e  ta k e n  fo r  g r a n te d
NEW YORK (AP) -  With a 

pledge to heal the country of 
racbm and bigotry, incoming 
NAACP president Kwebl 
MfUme promised Saturday that 
“ never again” will the nation’s 
oldest civil rights group be 
taken for granted

Mfume. a Democrat, promised 
to help the NAACP overcome ib  
financial and internal problems 
to fight a Republican-led 
Congress and a Supreme Court 
that he says are trying to roll 
back years of civil tighb gains.

Hours later, Mfume said the 
NAACP’s board of directors had 
approved h b  $200,(XK>-a-year 
contract. Detaib were not 
Immedbtely avaUabb as the 
board met bte into Saturday 
evening

“ I refuse to stand mute when 
liberty b  denied and when Jus-

tioe b  deferred,” said MfUme, 
who on Sunday resigns fTom 
(Doogress after five terms repre
senting Maryland “ I have come 
to New York today to ask you 
not to stand mute also”

He b  to be sworn into the post 
of president and chief executive 
officer of the NAACP on Tues
day during a ceremony at the 
Justice Department. President 
Clinton b  expected to attend.

Speaking at the annual mem 
bers’ meeting. Mfume also 
restated his pbns to make 
changes b  the way the National 
Assoebtion for the Advance
ment of Colored People oper
ates, and tried to alby mem 
bers’ fears by telling them that 
some “ change b  good”

The NAACP is trying to 
regain ib  focus and repair ib  
image after bebg sidetracked

by a debt of $3.2 million, 
frivolous spendbg by members 
of the board and allegations of 
sexual harassment against Ben
jamin Chavis, ib  previous exec
utive director.

“ Never again will someone 
take for granted the will of the 
NAACP to make a change in 
this nation,” Mfiune said, recall
ing the assoebtion’s activist 
legacy of the 1950s and 1960s. “ 
We will reinvent ourselves.”

Saying that the NAACP is 
"big enough, bad enough and 
broad enough,” be also called 
on young people and members 
of other ethnic groups, such as 
Hispanics, Asian-Americans 
and American Indians to Join.

“ Racism, sexbm and anti- 
Semitbm are wrong. As long as 
there b  an NAACP, they will 
never eu)oy a quiet and accept

able existence.”  said Mfiune, 
whose impassioned remarks 
reminded many members of 
another civil righb champion 
— Martin Luther-K|^ Jr.

Members also heard good 
news Saturday about NAACP 
finances.

Board chairwoman Myrlie 
Evers-Williams reported that 
the NAACP ended 1995 with a 
“ modest” cash surplus, the first 
time in six years that has 
occurred. NAACP treasurer 
Francisco Borges said the orga- 
nizsdion also had a pbn  to 
reduce the $3.2 million debt to 
$700,000 by the end of the year.

Borges said $2.6 million of a 
recommended budget o f $6.4 
million would be u ^  to erase 
the bulk of the deficit, which 
has led to widespread staff 
reductions and program cub.

.aWOKHN’ CHIU

NmMplwla/llaAaM
Billy Elvans usa* a long-handled spoon to stir his chiH on the 
campfirs during tha Fort Wood Chiii Cookoff in Colorado City 
Satu^ay. Tha avant also faaturad country music, cowix>y 
poatry and shootouts.

Honest fr Fair fr Dependable

Vote
f T T ” GERALD

rVOOTEN
Democratic Candidate

County Commissioner Precinct 3 
Lifetime Howard County Resident 

Business and Property Owner
PU. POL ADV LEE HARRIS. WU MULNTAI.N PARK. BIG SPRING. TX TurjU

SALE FOR
PRESroENT’S DAY!

Bargains, Bargains 
and More Bargains! Come 

See...Come Save As We Make 
Room For New Merchandise 

Arriving Daily.

WHEATFURNITURE A  APPLIANCE CU.
n STORE FlNANCtlO. BIAZER, QECAF, 

MASTERCARD, VISA. DISCOVER
115EAST2ND* 267-5722 

FREE DELIVERY

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conducjt an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on
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loavranca Afant at 
Howard Coonty farm  
Bureau has basn daslg- 
oatsd as Ifsstsr Agsnt 
fbr Taxes f s m  Borssu 
in IMS. Thb aoeomidlsh- 
BMBt b  bsssd OB ovsrsll 
InsnrsDca ssiss produc
tion sod wsssohbvad by 
only 10% of ths sfsnb in 
the ststs. Mr. Pslnisr hss 
boon in  agent for ths 
Howsrd Comity Perm 
Burosu sines lOiO end 
hss sehlsvsd thb scooin> 
plbhmsnt 4 times end 
hss baan in tha top tan 
in toutbani Farm 
B «rss« Llfh Company

Congrstiilstioim on an
Mfiniogg.

L to R. Brnndon LucS'Agsnt, Dasnnl# 
•otdatto-Sse., Ronnb Pslmar-Agont. U s  
•tricklsnd'AdJustsr, M ike Powsli* 
Mnnagar, John Bnrson-Afsnt, Rickard
AtkiBS-Affant, Cindy Radding-Sec.

Pictured sbova b  ths staff of Howard County 
Farm Bureau Insurance. Ths agency was 
recently rscognlzad as ths number pns 
agency In 1006 to Dbtrlct S of Texas Pisnn 
Burssn. This award Is bsssd on overall 
insunnos sabs j^xxluction for ths oabndar 
year. Howard County Farm Bureau abo fln* 
bhad fifth in tha state in Life Pramiuma for 
the asms pariod- Tha staff would liko to 
thank all Its loynl customars tor making tkb
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COUNTY 
FARM 
BUREAU : 
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JOHNBUR80N 
Insurance Agent at 
Howard County Farm 
Bureau has bean dasMi- 
natad as Master Agent 
for Taxes Farm Buragu 
in 1006. Thb sccomidliii- 
mant rates Mr. Buraon tn 
ths top 10% of sgsnU In 
Texas in ovsraU Insnr- 
ancs salsa. John hIM 
enjoyed great succais 
with the Howard CouiRy 
Farm Bureau ftarting In 
May of 1008. He ha* 
aektavad ths Mss|or 
AgiRt dssignstion ogos 
bafors and hss S sv s^  
other swards to kb eifd-
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Villagers 
flee as 
tariker runs 
aground

SAINT ANN’ S HEAD, 
Walea (AP) — Fearing an 
exploelon, police evacuated a 
village in Walea after an oil 
tanker ran aground on 
Saturday fbr the aeoond time.

Salvage crewa had been 
attmnptbig to repoaition the 
Sea Bmpreaa to prepare for 
gale weather when 40 mph 
winda anapped tugboat tow 
linea, aUowlng the tanker to 
drift and run aground on 
aand and ahale.

The Cyprua-regiatered Sea 
Bmpreaa, carrying about 38 
million gailona o f  crude oil, 
firat ran aground on 
Thuraday on St. Ann’a Head 
at the tip o f  the weatern 
prom ontory guarding the 
mouth of MUford Haven estu
ary on the southwest coast o f 
Wales.

After the second ground
ing, police  evacuated and 
sealed the village o f  Saint 
Ann’s Head, which overlooks 
the site, because o f  fears that 
any escaping gas from newly- 
ruptured tanks could spark 
an explosion.

Helicopters rescued 26 non- 
essential workers from the 
stranded ship. Twenty-eight 
remained aboard.

“ Essential personnel 
remain on boord to continue 
the salvage efftarta,’ ’ said Joe 
Small, a m arine pollution  
con trol o ffice r  for the 
Department o f  Transport. 
"We have put all contingency 
plans into operation.’’

Poiice instructed residents 
o f  Milford Haven, six miles 
Inland, to shut their doors 
and windows against possi
ble poisonous ftunes.

"There is a possibility o f  
gas vapor escaping from the 
Sea Empress,’ ’ said Small

Oil was once again leaking 
shipj 
ei
le

preparati 
the damaged tanker’s o il 
cargo to another ship.

Early estimates of the first 
spillage have been dropped 
from 1.8 m illion gallons to 
300,000. The Exxon Valdez 
spilled 11 million gailons of 
crude oil in Alaska in 1989.

Earlier, the clean-up con
tinued in a dozen areas along 
the estuary where around 
90,000 gallons o f  o il lapped 
onto coves, headlands and 
beaches. About a dozen dead 
birds were foimd on beaches, 
and up to 100 others were 
seen at sea.

Northwesterly winds drove 
the oil away from the islands 
o f  Skomer and Skokholm , 
sanctuaries to about 500,000 
sea birds. Skomer is a gov
ernment-designated conser
vation area.

The Royal Society for the 
Protection o f Birds said the 
spill threatened guillemots, 
ftilmars, gulls, shags and cor
morants, as well as local pop
ulations o f gray seals.

It was the second recent 
tanker incident in the area. 
The 122,655-ton Norwegian 
vessel The Borga carrying 
North Sea crude grounded at 
St. Ann’s Head on Oct. 29 but 
no oil was spilled.

Indonesian quake death toll expected to rise
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

Tidal waves whipped up by a 
mighty earthquake came crash
ing down on the co'astal v il
lages o f  New Guinea and its 
surrounding islands Saturday, 
sweeping hundreds o f  homes 
out to sea like "a giant broom." 
At least 10 people were killed 
and the death toll was expected 
to rise.

One town alone lost 600 
homes.

Some waves towered an esti
mated 21 feet high, authorities 
said. The quake registered at 
least a magnitude 7, by some 
accounts as high as 8.

The quake hit at 2:59 p.m. 
Saturday. It was centered 
under the ocean floor 68 miles 
east o f  Biak island, o ff  New 
Guinea’s northern coast, the 
Indonesian government said.

'The area, at the eastern end 
of the vast Indonesian archipel
ago, is about 2,000 miles north

east o f Jakarta, the Indonesian 
ciq>ital.

No injuries or deaths were 
immediately reported on the 
main island o f  New Guinea. 
But waves up to 13 feet high 
swept the northwest coast "like 
a giant broom," said Bambang, 
a spokesman for the govern
ment meteorology agency. Like 
many Indonesians, he uses only 
one name.

“ There were many houses 
built on stilts on the coastal 
area, and we think there are 
casu^ties," he said.

In the town of Biak on Biak 
island, 10 people were killed 
when they were swept out to 
sea, a police officer there said 
by telephone. He spoke on con
dition of anonymity.

"More casualties are expected 
because there were scores o f 
houses swept away by tidal 
waves on Biak island,”  
Bambang said.

kidkmpciMn 

1.000 n*

Collapsing buildings injured

18 people in Biak, Bambang 
said by telephone from 
Jayapura, capital o f the 
Indonesian half of New Guinea. 
He said 94 aftershocks of at 
least magnitude 4 werê  record
ed. One measured as high as 
6.7, the U.S. Geological Survey 
reported.

Many residents o f Biak, a 
town of 84,000, spent the night 
outdoors for fear o f further 
earthquakes, said Joko, a 
telecommunication official in 
Jayapura

In another Biak island town, 
Sopiori Selatan, 600 houses 
were swept out to sea. There 
was no immediate word on 
casualties, said Putu Puja, a 
meteorology ofTicial.

On the New Guinea coast, 
tidal waves were reported in 
Sarmi, 185 miles southeast of 
Biak, but there was no word on 
casusdties, authorities said.

The government was sending

rescue teams, marines and 
other military personnel to the 
area, said a soldier contacted 
by telephone at the military 
command in Jayapura. The 
quake cou ldn ’t be felt in 
Jayapura, he said.

'The Indonesian portion of 
New Guinea, called Irian Jaya, 
is a little developed region of 
fewer than 2 m illion people. 
Communications with remote 
towns is poor.

The government reported a 
preliminary magnitude o f  7. 
Japan’s Central Meteorological 
Agency and the Pacific 
Tsunami Center in Honolulu 
put the magnitude at 8, as did 
the U.S. Geological Survey.

Tidal wave warnings were 
issued, then canceled, for the 
Philippines, Guam and other 
islands as far north as Japan.

A quake o f magnitude of 7 is 
classified as a major earth- 
quctke.

Mass grave unearthed in Rwanda
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  

Nearly 500 bodies, m ostly 
women and children who were 
hacked or bludgetmed to death, 
were found in a mass grave 
near a Rwandan church where 
thousands were believed massa
cred in 1994, an Am erican 
forensic expert said Friday.

Dr. Robert H. K irschner o f  
Chicago said the wounds on the 
victims indicated few offered 
resistance.

“ Almost all were killed by 
blunt trauma blows to head or 
by machete blows,”  he said in a 
telephone interview  from 
Chicago. “ More than half the 
victims were children, and two- 
thirds to three-quarters were 
women or children. So the idea 
that this was the result o f some 
sort o f combat doesn’t hold any 
water.”

But Kirschner, director o f  the 
international forensic program 
o f  Physicians For Human 
Rights, cast doubt on early

reports that up to 4,000 people 
had been slaughtered after tak
ing refUge in the local church 
in Kibuye.

He said the largest grave con
tained about 500 bodies and 
perhaps 200 to 300 more were 
still buried in smallqi* sites 
scattered around the church.

Despite the lower figure, 
Kirschner said evidence point
ed to an appalling human 
tragedy.

Kirschner, a former deputy 
ch ie f pathologist for Cook 
County, Illinois, said he was 
surprised at how few bodies 
bore arm and hand wounds. 
That indicated most victim s 
“accepted their fote and offered 
very little resistance," he said.

TTie area was home to a large 
population o f  ethnic Tutsis 
before the 1994 genocide cam
paign that killed an estimated 
500,000 Rwandans, mostly 
’Tutsis.

The slaughter began in April 
1994 after Rwanda’s president, 
a moderate Hutu, was killed in 
a mysterious plane crash. Hutu 
extremists then unleashed a 
wave o f violence against the 
minority Tutsis.

Physicians For Human 
Rights, headquartered in 
Boston, sent the team to 
Rwanda in December to gather 
evidence for the U.N. tribunal 
organized to try those responsi
ble for the genocide.

Last November, the Tanzania- 
based tribunal Issued its first 
indictm ents, charging eight 
people with genocide and other 
crimes in connection with the 
Kibuye massacre.

Kirschner said the team con
sisted of about 17 pathologists, 
anthropologists and other 
experts from the United States, 
Canada, Costa Rica, Chile, 
Guatemala, Scotland and 
Denmark.

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
PUBLIC NOTICE

T H E  ZONING BOARD OF A D JU S TM E N T 
O F  T H E  C ITY  O F BIG SPRING, TE X A S , 
W ILL H O LD A M EETIN G  ON TU ESD A Y, 
FEBRUARY 27, 1996, AT 5:15 P.M. IN THE 
MUNICIPAL C O U R T ROOM ON TH E SEC
OND FLOOR O F CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN 
S TR EET, BIG SPRING, TEX A S, TO  CO N 
SIDER TH E FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A 
VARIANCE:
Southw est Convenience Stores, Inc., Section 4, 
B lock 32-1-S , Parcels 578 and 579 sam e being 
1701 East M arcy Drive, is requesting a Variance 
to the Zoning Ordinance of the City of B ig Spring 
for the encroachm ent of the front yard setback 
requirements for the construction of a canopy. 
Southwest Convenience Stores, Inc., Section 12. 
B lo c k  3 3 -1 2 -S , Parcel 93.01 sam e b e in g  2310 
W asson, is requesting a Variance to the Zoning 
O r d in a n c e  of th e  c ity  of B ig  S p r in g  fo r  th e  
encroachm ent of the front yard setback require
ments for the construction of a canopy.
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•ft fresponsibllty for 2nd bomb

LONDON (AP) -  Th« Irish 
Republican Arm y acknow l
edged Saturday it was responsi
ble for planting a small bomb 
in London on Thursday that 
was discovered by police before 
it could explode.

The claim o f  responsibility 
came in a tel^hone call to the 
British Broadcasting Corp.

On Feb. 9. the IRA called off 
its 17-month cease-fire, and 
promptly set off a large bomb 
in east London that caused 
massive destruction and killed 
two men.

Police swept through south
ern England last week and 
arrested several people in con
nection with the bom bing. 
Some o f  them have since been 
released, police said Saturday, 
adding that interrogations had 
yielded Information useful to 
their Inqul^.

Nearly 8.200 |>eople have died 
in the 24-year eeetarlan cam
paign to drive Britain out o f  
Northern Ireland.
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Get Shannon Quality Care, 
At Family Medical Center

Family Medical Center is part of the Shannon Health System, right here in 
Big Spring. We're your fifst stop for medical care for the whole family and 
your first stop for preventive care, too. In fact, Family Medical Onter can 
probably take care of most families' healthcare needs, because we offer;

• Back-to-school/sports physicals

• Nutrition counseling

• Obstetrics

• Pap smears

• Pediatric care

• Cardiac risk assessments

• Gynecology

• Immunizations

• Laboratory tests
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^  V O TE  
W .B. "B ILL” 
CR O O KER

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 3
RapubNoan Primwy. Marah It, 1806

VOTE FOR THE FUTURE:
My top prtorHy Is Iht dtvilopminl 
of btNintM and industry to 
loviiilizt our oommunlty

VOTE FOR PERFORMANCE: 
ThMf b  no iMigin k t ifior in an oMoi tbil 
inui guifirilif tM iQlvinQy Ql
tiilin o ln u  ’

VOT8 FOR intPf RIINOa
M your INoillcid nwy

Mcdkal Staff. Our medical staff includes:
• lohn Farquhar. M .D., Family Practice

• Eunice Anderson. M .D., Pediatrics 

In addition. Shannon specialists indudii^

• Robert Meyer, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

• Louiell Sutliff, M .D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

Office HtNirt. Family Medical Center is open:

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday

Please call our office at 267-5531 as early in the day as possible to 

request an appoinunent.

Shannon Health System.
Family Medical Center is backed by the full resources of 

Shannon Health System, induding emergency transpon via 

Mcdivac 1. Shannon's at ambulance. Shannon Health System is an integrated 

network of high ^ualitjtaflbrdable healthcare services, hindudrs Shannon ' 

GUnk, Shaimon Health Pita Shannon Regional Services and Shannon 

Medical Center
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U.S. troops M ize weapons; Serbs abandon Sariuevo
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-

Herzegovina (AP) — U.S. troops 
moved Saturday to seize up to 
60 heavy weapons that violate 
the Bosnian peace accord, and 
Serbs began an organized exo
dus from their Saridevo neigh
borhoods, fearing retribution 
by the Muslim-led government.

Using assault helicopters, the 
U.S. units were order^  to con
fiscate or destroy tanks or 
artillery that violate the peace 
accord.

Troops in northern Bosnia 
took one anti-aircraft gun ftx>m 
the Bosnian Serbs Friday night, 
said MaJ. Peter Bulloch, a 
NATO force spokesman. The 
Americans will carry out most 
of the operations because most 
weapons violating the accord

Judge: School 
must admit 
black students

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(AP) — The judge didn’t read 
his decision aloud Friday, 
but the vm lict rang loud and 
clear nonetheless; Five black 
children must be allowed to 
attend a white school that 
denied them admission.

'The decision knocked down 
one o f  the most the blatant 
challenges to South AB'ica’s 
first constitution promising 
equal rights.

It could be the first step in 
South A ft'lca ’ s version  o f  
Brown Vs. Board o f  
Education, the landmark U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling o f 1954 
that outlawed racial segrega
tion in U.S. public schools.

A lawyer for the school, in 
the town of Potgietersrus 180 
miles north of Johannesburg, 
said an appeal would be filed 
to the Constitutional Court, 
South Africa's highest court.

Potgietersrus has long been 
controlled by Aft*lkaners — 
Dutch-descended whites, 
many of whom believe mix
ing racial groups is wain.

The school has about 700 
students, most o f  them 
Afrikaners, and parents fear 
that admitting blacks would 
erode Afrikaner culture. It 
also has things like a swim
ming pooVand art and music 
classes, once unheard-of in 
black schools.

Under apartheid, the gov
ernment spent up to five 
times more on white stu
dents than blacks, and black 
schools continue to show the 
effects of decades o f neglect.

When Alson Matukane, 
who recently moved to the 
town as a provincial water 
official, tried to enroll his 
three children in January, he 
was told there was no room. 
He sent the children anyway, 
and they were turned away.

The fam ily ’ s home was 
spray-painted with insults 
and tb ^  moved to a hotel for 
safety.

Together with the parents 
of two other ch ildren , 
Matukane sued In the past, 
they might not have had any 
recourse. But the changes in 
South Africa put the law on 
their side

In his decision, Judge Theo 
Spoelstra quoted liberally 
from the constitution that 
took effect in April 1994 at 
the same time the first all
race election  ended white 
minority rule

*nie Judge said the constitu
tion prohibits schools from 
barring children on the basis 
of ’ ’race, ethnic or social ori
gin, culture, co lor or lan
guage ”

are In areas they patrol
In Sarid^o, the exodus o f 800 

families of Swb soldiers killed 
in the war, the first organized 
flight o f  Sarajevo’ s Serbs, 
reflected how little faith they 
and their leaders place in 
Bosnia’s fragile peace.

The Serbs say they fear retali
ation from their former ene
mies after the five city districts 
transfer to government authori
ty next month.

Women, children and elderly 
people — many weeping — 
boarded buses in the Serb sub
urb o f Hadzici Saturday and 
headed for an uncertain future 
in a Serb-held town east o f 
Sar^Oevo.

“ Don’ t stay ... because the 
international community will

not ensure the safety o f Serb 
Sarajevo,’ ’ the Serbs’ self-desig
nated foreign minister, Aleksa 
Buha, told his brethren on 
Bosniem Serb television.

The mass flight came as 
international mediators sum
moned Balkan leaders to Rome 
to underline the need for all 
sides to stick to the Bosnian 
peace accord.

But only one Bosnian Serb 
leader — the moderate prime 
minister Rsjko Kasagic — was 
in Rome. Leaders like Buha 
made plain their real feelings 
about a peace forced on and 
negotiated for them by their 
erstwhile patron, Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic.

But the Hadzici exodus and 
the wounding o f two women by

sniper fire that hit two buses 
traveling into government-held 
Sarajevo showed the deep mis
trust left by 3 1/2 years o f war.

Serb-held districts o f Sarajevo 
must transfer to the Muslim-led 
governm ent by March 19. 
Under a plan worked out by the 
international civilian adminis
trator o f the peace accord, Carl 
Bildt, the transfer will begin in 
some areas within a week.

The timetable for the transfer 
was presented to Serb leaders 
Friday, apparently trlggei^ng 
Satur^y’s exodus. The Bosnian 
Serbs’ self-styled government 
formed an “ operational staff’ to 
oversee resettlement o f  
SartOevo Serbs to other parts of 
Serb-held Bosnia.

Panic fell over Hadzici late

Friday. Many o f  those on 
Saturday’s buses carried only 
plastic bags of possessions. A 
five-story building was set on 
fire, and the area resembled a 
ghost town.

Residents said they could not 
stay with their enemies. But 
one man, who would not give 
his name, said he received 
orders to leave and didn’t know 
what to expect.

Hadzici is not scheduled to 
come under government 
authority until March 8. But 
the prior transfer o f nearby dis
tricts would leave residents no 
way out through Serb areas, 
according to a copy of the confi
dential plan acquired by The 
Associated Press.

Thousands o f Serbs have left

Sarajevo or moved out belong
ings, fearing government 
authorities will retaliate for 
nearly-four years o f Serb siege 
and bombardment o f govern
ment-held areas. But Saturday’s 
flight was the ftrst organized 
move.  ̂ '

The peace has hit snags 
around Sarajevo, between 
Muslims and Croats in south
western Mostar, and over war 
criminals in recent weeks.

Buha made plain that Serb 
feelings run high over the dan
ger that more Serbs could fol
low two Serb officers handed 
over to the international war 
crimes tribunal in ’The Hague 
after they strayed into Bosnian 
government territory and were 
arrested.

Canadians sidit over prime m inister’s physicai approach
TORONTO (AP) — Statesman 

or street fighter? Across 
Canada, Prime Minister Jean 
Chretien’s manhandling o f a 
pesky protester has enlivened 
talk shows and split public 
opinion almost down the mid
dle.

An incident that Chretien’s 
loyaiists see as a welcome show 
of assertiveness is depicted by 
critics as a dangerous loss of 
control. In Quebec City, a bas
tion of anti-Chretien sentiment, 
radio-show host Robert Cillet 
branded the prime m inister

“Mad Dog Chretien’ ’ and about 
two-thirds of his show’s 1,575 
callers said Chretien should 
resign.

By Saturday, two days after 
the confrontation, most 
Canadians had seen the instant 
replay over and over on TV 
news. It showed Chretien, 
almost sinister-looking in dark 
glasses, striding through a 
crowd at a Flag Day ceremony 
In Hull, Quebec.

Suddenly, he reaches out 
toward a protester, grabs the 
man by the throat and pushes

Yeltsin fires national
TV boss; wants 
more ‘happy’ news

MOSCOW (AP) -  A day after 
firing the h«Eul o f state-nm TV 
for running too much bad 
news. President Boris Yeltsin 
gave the new broadcast boss 
his first assignment: an upbeat 
story about happy factories.

On a cam paign trip to 
Chelyabinsk, Yeltsin promised 
a factory boss he’d have the 
network send a camera crew to 
Russia’s “ best plants and show 
the progress In production.’ ’

*11)0 pledge, reported by both 
the ITAR-Tass and Interfax 
news agencies, was yet another 
signal that the Kremlin is try
ing to manipulate the media in 
the countdown to the June 16 
presidential election.

“ P oliticians have a naive 
belief that TV is an absolute 
weapon and that whoever con
trols it wins elections,’ ’ said 
Igor Malashenko, head o f  the 
independent station NTV, 
which was banned from the 
Kremlin last week for an inter
view highly critical of the pres
ident

Ydtsin, trailing badly in pub
lic o p in io  polls, said he fired 
RTR ch ie f Oleg Poptsov 
because o f  RTR’s “ m orbid”

“ Alternative television will 
continue to exist whether the 
government likes it or not,’ ’ the 
NTV chief said. “ This is the 
great achievement o f  Oleg 
Poptsov and his team.’’ 

Poptsov’s firing sent shock 
waves through the Russian 
broadcasting Industry and 
alurmed liberals already dis
mayed by Yeltsin’s shaky grasp 
o f the fundamentals o f democ-

news covorage.
‘There are bodies here, bod

ies there,” Yeltsin complained 
Thursday. “ This won’t do.”

A h h ou ^  RTR is a state net
w ork, Poptsov insisted on a 
large measure of independmee 
and came close to being fired 
last year over the station’s cov
erage of the war in Chechnya.

Yeltsin named Eduard 
Sagalayev, a prominent broad
caster, to replace Poptsov.

At a news conference Ftiday, 
Poptsov said his firing would
n ’t intimidate RTR or the rest 
o f  the Russian media. 
Malashenko, appearing at his 
side, agreed.
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him toward a police officer. 
The protester, William 
Clennett, is wrestled to the 
ground, while Chretien strides 
on.

Clennett was among several 
dozen demonstrators trying to 
disrupt the Flag Day rally with 
a protest against cuts in unem
ployment benefits. He says he 
is considering whether to take 
legal action against Chretien.

Chretien is unpopular in 
much of Quebec because of his 
strong opposition to the sepa
ratist movement in the French-

speaking province. Andre 
Arthur, host of a province-wide 
radio program, suggested on 
the air that Chretien was med
ically unfit to be prime minis
ter, while a labor leader, 
Clement Godbout, accused 
Chretien of “ savagery.”

Elsewhere in Canada, opinion 
was divided, but with a 
stronger dose o f support for 
Chretien.

Many commentators and talk- 
show callers expressed sympa
thy, noting Chretien had reason 
to be edgy ever since a prowler

armed with a pocketknife broke 
into the prime minister’s resi
dence in Ottawa in November, 
confronting Chretien’s wife at 
her bedroom door.

Lawrence Martin, author of a 
recent biography o f Chretien, 
said the public wanted the 
prime m inister to take a 
tougher stance in the aftermath 
of the separatists’ near-victory 
in last October’s independence 
referendum in Quebec.

“ Canadian people are looking 
for more assertive leadership,” 
Martin said.

T t l l ’em you saw it in tha Big Spring Harald 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  I n f o r m a t io n  S e r v i c e ”

DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.D.C.

racy.
“ It’s the same Communist 

mentality, the Bolshevik eti
quette: If you’re not with us, 
then you’re against us. And if 
you’re against us, you’re the 
enem y,”  said Yevgeny 
Kiselyov, host o f a weekly news 
show on NTV and one of 
Russia’s most respected broad
casters.

Others said it was a case of 
“ kill the messenger” if the mes
sage is unpalatable.

“ If you have a crooked face, 
you shouldn’t blame the mir
ror,” said Galina Starovoitova, 
a democratic member of parlia
ment

The polls say Yeltsin is in 
deep trouble because o f 
Russia’s econom ic woes, the 
war in Chechnya and the air of 
chaos and corruption pervad
ing the nation.

When the factory boss in 
Chelyabinsk, an industrial city 
in the Ural Mountains, com 
plained to Yeltsin that his plant 
wasn’t getting favorable cover
age and said the media painted 
a grim overall picture o f  the 
economy, the president quickly 
agreed.

“ That’ s why I fired Oleg 
Poptaov.”  Yeltsin said, accord
ing to I'TAR-Tass. “ His channel 
painted everything black.”

Yeltsin himself created RTR 
in 1990 when he was speaker of 
the Russian parliament.
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B S H S  s w i m m e r s  c a p t u r e  4 4 A  t i t l e
Herald staff report 
The Big Spring High School 

boys swim team had broken 
some notable ground this sea
son, but they went one step 
higher Saturday aftemotm.

They became district champi
ons for the first time ever.

The BSHS boys, behind domi
nating perfom ances from 
seniors like Eric Smith and 
Alex Padilla, recorded their 
first-ever title by winning the 
D istrict 4-4A swim  meet in

Future 
promising 
fo r teams

B ig Spring and Coahoma 
basketball fans were 
treated to impressive 
games Friday night 

Unfortunately, their teams 
ended on the ihort end o f the 
scores.

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
and Coahoma Bulldogettes mea
sured themselves against some 
o f the top basketball talent in 
the state, and found themselves 

with a 
ways to go 
before 
they can 
take their 
place with 
the elite 
teams in 
this 
region.

Big 
Spring 
was

state
champion Canyon Randall in  ̂
the Class 4A playofb, while 
Coahoma was bested by defend
ing Class 2A state champion 
Ozona.

The Howard County teams 
found themselves outplayed in 
virtually all phases of the 
game, and were left only with 
the hope that things will '
improve next year. '

I know, I know ... *Wait’ll 
next year* is the eternal cry o f 
the loser, and area basketball 
fans must be getting a bit tired 
of waiting for the right year to 
roll around.

In this case, however, there's 
more than a little evidence to 
support that battle cry.

Both Big Spring and 
Coahoma fielded young girls' 
teams this season. At times, the 
Bulldogettes started four non
seniors, while the Lady Steers 
had seven such players who 
either started or saw consider
able playing time this year.

There's no doubt that the 
Lady Steers will miss seniors 
Robin Wise, Molly Smith and 
Heather Anderson. That trio 
provided Invaluable leadership 
to a young, untested team and 
their preeenoe will be missed. 
The same goes for Coahoma 
seniors such as Terri 
Kirkpatrick. Dianna Coleman, 
Audra Bingham and Nice! 
RekL\

But thou^ts o f  the future 
have to have Big Spring coach 
Ron Taylor and Coahoma men
tor David Cox smiling. Doth 
coaches will have a ton of 
returning -  and now battle-tsst-

Please see TtAMS, pege 12A

Pecos Saturday afternoon.
Big Spring coach Harlan 

Smith and several o f  his 
charges had said that, even 
though the team had captured 
top honors in four meets this 
season, those earlier titles 
would be meaningless if the 
district crown wasn’t attained 
as well.

Now, the season is complete -  
perfectly so.

Big Spring’ s boys won the 
distict title in dominating fash

ion, scoring i l l  points to easUy 
outdistance defending league 
champion Pecos by more than 
30 points. Andrews was third, 
followed by Fort Stockton, 
Seminole and Monahans.

Champions were everywhere 
for the Steers Saturday. The 
boys’ 200 freestyle relay team 
epitomized the evening by biitz- 
ing its way to a three-second 
victory over Pecos. The 200 
medley relay team also cap
tured a gold for Big Spring,

By RODERICK RICHARDSON 
Herald Sportswriter

It is hard to believe that 
Garden City could have beaten 
the Hermleigh Lady Cardinals 
worse than the 60-26 pounding 
the Lady Bearkats delivered in 
their Class A bidistrlct playoff 
game Friday.

Nonetheless, Garden City's 
shooting was not up to par 
throughout the game. After the 
third quarter, however, it made 
nodifforence.

Garden City stormed through 
the first quarter as its defense 
stopped the Lady Cardinals 
before they could set up an 
offense. Lady Bearkat Tiffany 
Maxie scored eight points to 
lea d ^ er  team to a 15-3 first 
quarter domination.

But the scoring rampaged 
ended temporarily for Giurden 
City. Though the team was in 
perfoet position under the bas
ket. die Lady Beaikata foiled on 
nilmerous scoring opportuni
ties, sometimes having up to 
four chances to score off

winning the event in a time of 
1:49.52.

The Steers then made it 
three-for-three in the relays 
with the title In the 400 
freestyle relay. The Steers cap
tured the event in a time of 
3:34.04, more than two seconds 
ahead of Pecos’ quartet.

Eric Smith captured two indi
vidual events for the Steers, he 
finished first in the 200 
freestyle, winning In a time of 
1:51.89, then followed that with

the gold in the 100 freestyle, 
touching the wall in 51.72 sec 
onds.

Padilla also won an event, the 
50 freestyle, in 24.42 seconds, 
and Slate Broyles captured the 
other individual gold for Big 
Spring, winning the 100 back 
stroke in a time of 1:00.44.

The Big Spring girls finished 
in fourth place. Their highlight 
came when Somer Leubner 
took first place in the 100 
breaststroke.Randall rousts Lady Steers from 4A playoffs

Harald piMlo W  Stow Wi«gtw
Big Spring’s Sara Lusk, in whits, battiss Lisa LaMarca (20) of 
Canyon Randaii for a rsbound during thsir Class 4A playoff 
gams Friday in Lubbock.

Second-half surge powers 
Lady ‘Kats to pla yoff win ,

By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

LUBBOCK -  Defense, as the 
coaching cliche goes, wins 
championships.

Does It ever.
The Big Spring Lady Steers, 

no strangers to playing tough 
defense, found themselves on 
the receiving end o f that treat
ment Friday night, dropping a 
56-30 decision to Canyon 
Randall in a Class 4A area play
o ff  game at M onterey High 
School.

Big Spring ended its season 
with an 18-8 record and the 
sweet memory of its first-ever 
p layoff win last Tuesday
w aUvsH ?49o,{>jg:kifmdv. J V ii VI

But the Lady Steers tHfeio 
learned an impwtant'lessen rln 
how to play champlonshlp-style 
defense.

The Lady Raiders (21-7) 
turned up the defensive heat 
midway through the first quar
ter, and the results were imme
diately evident

With about four minutes left

in the first quarter and Randall 
holding a 4-2 lead, it switched 
its defense to a ftiU-court press 
that gave the Lady Steers fits.

Over the course o f the next 
few minutes. Big Spring suf
fered 11 consecutive turnovers. 
Even when they got the ball 
past midcourt, the Lady Steers 
still had trouble getting a shot 
o ff -  much less scoring -  so 
overpowering was Randall's 
man-to-man defense.

By the time the first-quarter 
buzzer sounded, Randall had a 
16-5 lead, and the storyline for 
the game was basically set.

“Their press hurt us until we 
finally adjusted," BSHS coach 
Ron Taylor said. “ (Randall) is 
just a ^reat defensive team, and 

c^ ^ d n t handle'thebr pres- 
si^Ul^fepse," ,

'rhe Lady Raiders’ defense 
was so suffocating that Big 
Spring didn’t score in double 
digits in any quarter until the 
fourth, when the Issue was 
already settled.

“ We were fortunate enough to

Please see RANDALL, page t2A

rebounds. ,
There wasn't a score from 

Garden City until Maxie’s free 
throw at 4:27 left in the half. 
During that time, Hermleigh 
slowly caught up, and closed to 
within 16-12 at one point.

’ We didn't shoot very pretty,’ 
Garden City coach Phil 
Swenson said. ’We got the shots 
where we wanted to shoot ft-om, 
but they just weren’t going in.

"We fell into foul trouble. We 
knew If they got on the free- 
throw line, they would put 
points on the b o s ^ ,’  Swenson 
added.

"We needed to get focused. We 
weren't playing our game," said 
Maxie, who led all scorers with 
24 points. "We were kind o f 
sinking down when our shots 
weren’t going in and they grew 
more co^dent. We Just had to 
do what we always do."

According to Maxie, what the 
Lady Bearkats had to do was 
press Hermleigh into 
turnovers, and coqvert those 
turnovers into easy baskets.

Please see ‘KAT8, page 12A

’ 13 >
Garden Cily*a Mm Harp (13) grdba a rebound during 
ond half of tha Lady Baarkata* Claaa 1A playoff ga 
Harrelalgh Friday at Dorothy Garrett CbHeaum.
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Monahans ends frustration at BSHS Steers’ expense, 70-69
By CAMERON HOLLAWAY
Special to the Herald

ODESSA -  With one jump 
shot over the outstretched 
arms of a Big Spring defend
er, Shannon Shorter erased 18 
years of frustration for the 
Monahans boys basketball 
program Saturday night.

The 6-foot junior guard 
released the ball with six sec
onds remaining in the game 
from 10 feet out, but the two 
seconds that it took the ball to 
find its target seemed like an 
eternity for the 1,500 fans in 
the OC Sports Center.

After all, a playoff berth as 
the District 4-4A runner-up 
was all that was at stake. And 
for Monahans, it was the last 
chance In 4A to end a non
playoff drought that dated 
back to 1978 -  one year before 
Shorter was born.

It was all net.
As the final buzzer sounded 

four seconds later. Big Spring 
guard John Smith’s despera
tion 25-foot three-point 
attempt hit the front of the 
rim and bounced away, pre
serving Monahans’ 70-69.

"I knew it was OK, but 1 
didn’t know if it was good or 
not,” Shorter said about the 
game-winning jumper. “ It felt 
good when 1 released it, but 1 
couldn’t tell if it was going 
in."

“ 1 knew it was good,” said 
Jason Pittman, who led the 
Loboes with 24 pints. “ 1 have 
complete faith in my boy.” 

Monahans improved to 20-13 
and will play El Paso Park 
land in the first round of the 
Class 4A playofb. Big Spring 
iftnlshcd th« season 11-16.

The oldest cliche in sports, 
sadly enough, fit the game. 
Neither team deserved to lose. 
And had the game gone 
another 10 seconds, it likely 
would have gone the other 
way.

The final margin was Mona
hans’ fifth lead in the final 
quarter. Big Spring, after 
trailing by 12 points early in 
the second quarter, took its 
first lead with 5:36 remaining 
in the third quarter, then 
traded buckets with Mona
hans the rest of the way as 
the lead changed hands 15 
times down the stretch.

“ It was a great high school 
basketball game,” Big Spring 
coach Gary Tipton said. 
“ Unfortunately, one bunch 
had to lose. Shorter hit a 
great shot on the tail end of 
the thing. Both teams put 
everything they had on the 
Door.”

When the Steers search for 
reasons for losing the game, 
they’ll look no further than 
the fr'ee-throw line. Big 
Spring hit Just 5 of 15 foul 
shots and missed its last 
three, all in the final 1:57.

Junior guard Sky 
Masslngill, a mid-season 
replacement in the starting 
lineup because of injury, had 
a chance to stretch Big 
Spring’s 69-68 lead to three 
points with 11 seconds left, 
but missed the front end of 
the one-and-one, giving Mona
hans new life.

The Steers came back from 
the early deficit by playing 
Monahans’ brand o f basket
ball Missed shots from the 
Loboes were turned into tran- 
sUion buckets.

O n T ap S i A T E / N  ATION
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South Plains at Howard Colaga (menAeomen), &S0/7:M.
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Red Raiden wbi agali
HOUSTON (AP) — Jason Saasar scored 30 

points and Corey Carr lad a mkhaeoand hsM surge 
that oarried No. 12 Texas Tech to a 3344 vietory 
ovar tha Houston Cougars Saturday nIgtiL 

Houston (134.7*3) trying to brask a 5-game los
ing straak to tha Raiders (22-1,11-0), made H Inter
esting until Carr scored nine points ovar a four- 
minute stretch whan the Rad Rakfert puNed to a 
7346 laod wKh 7:(Gto play.

Tha Cougars. Inaanwlwa. want odd down the 
aMtoai a Said goal for S:10 as Tash 

^kstflhdraKlMgaiaa.
W  aoMSd M  i i M i d  ito Md 

a arewd o t j ^  th a fo M  In Hofô  Pawllon 
vial M lo a  an Fifoi. 1114 f  
•ogfaMfoaOoMiarayMNti ôtoto.

Sandersmay sk|> KMtetair
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cowboys oornerbeck 

Dalon Sanders aays hdll announce this week 
whether he’l  drag bassbal for fdMIma football wkh 
the reigning Stg wr Bowl champions.

"Whan I do what I’m gglng to do. It win be big.” 
Sanders said Tall you what: You wW know for sure
HQIll

Wtth teams opening spring training, tenders 
remains without a oonlraot to play laalor laagua
baaabal. ThsTa OK wMt the Oosmoya idto want Nm 
to be a two-way ddtor In fadbal n iisrilat a toro- 
iport phanontanon.

I Prime TIM addtp to aafo tobtoai, 3 lit  ba to
towid awie itoMlllIl M a ^  and Iwo atoal oMk 
dtoAhaaaM.
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noon, NBC (ch. 9). 
Houston at San Anionto. 

2:30 p.nv. NBC 
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Mlafia at Michigan. 
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Defending Class 2A champion 
brings end tp Coahoma’s season
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

ODESSA • “ We were Just too 
tense. We felt the pressure.” 
explained Coahoma High 
School Bulldogette basketball 
coach David Cox after his team 
had been beaten 58-35 by 
defending Class 2A state chain 
pion Ozona here Friday night.

The game, played before a 
crowd o f 2,248, was for the 
Class 2A bl district champi 
onship. Ozona. now 32-2, will 
face either Haskell or DeLeon 
in the area championship this 
week Coahoma’s season eiuis 
at 16 If).

For the District C-2A runm i s 
up, little went right.

After a tentative start by both 
teams, Cassle Tlndol gave 
Coahoma a 1-0 lead when she 
hit the first of two free throws 
with 6:10 remaining in the fu st 
perioil.

That would be the 
Bulldogettes only lead and it 
would prove to be short lived, 
as Ozona’s Shelly Sullivan hit a 
short Jump shot on a drive 
down the left side of the lane to 
give the Lions a 2-1 lead just 16 
seconds later.

A Tori Elmore free throw tieil 
the game 2-2 with 5:17 remain
ing but by the time Coahoma 
would score again. Ozona 
would have an 11-2 lead and. 
for all practical purposes, on its 
way to the area championship 
game.

The early missed flee throws 
by Tindol and Elniori* wi ie  
indicative o f a problem tliat 
would face the Bulldogettes all 
night long.

"Our free throw shooting was 
abysmal.” Cox acknowledged 
after the game. “ Shots we shot 
all year, we were afraid to 
shoot and the shots we took, we 
couldn't hit.”

Coahoma was Just 14 of ' I ' l  
from the charity stripe, or r,i it 
percent, but it was e\^n worse 
from the field where the 
Bulldogettes connected on just 
nine-ofSS attempts, or 16 4 pi i 
cent

And even though Ozona s sti 
fling pressure kept Coahoma 
out of the kttnie. Lions’ coach 
Dickie Faught said he felt his 
team didn't play up to its poteii 
tial.

“ I think we h.id kind of a f  t 
down tonight, lie said W<- 
were on sucti a high Mond.iv 
(a 57-42 practice win .>\ei 
.Midland High's District 4 >.\ 
champions) that we came ..t 
flat tonight We 'tru gcl- ,1 
through and found w a . s t

{OAHOiy

„ u ; '

r

win.’
One way was through

defense.
The ;> 0 run in the first guar- 

ter set Coahoma up for the kill, 
liut it w as a stretch of nearly 13 
minutes — 12 minutes, 48 sec
onds to be exact — when 
Ozona held Coahoma without a 
field goal, ending any dreams 
the Bulldogettes might have 
liad of pulling the upset.

Tindol ended Coahoma’s first 
period scoring with a field goal 
with 1:19 remaining and it was- 
n t until sophom ore reserve 
Krista Stanislaus hit a 12-foot 
jump shot with 4:31 left in the 
game tlrnt the Bulldogettes got 
anothei field goal

In hot ween, Ozona had 
oulscored C oahoina 31-10.

.Still, the Bulldogettes refuserl 
to go away quietly, playing 
Ozona virtually even in the 
lout 11 1 period while *rortng'2l 

of their points during the eight- 
miiuite stretch.

With senior Audra Bingham 
leading the way, Coahoma kept 
lutiling. Bingham hit a pair of 
long range 3-point shots with 
less than two minutes left and 
a pair o f free throws by Nlcci 
Rt ;d cut the margin to 20, 55-35, 
w ;th 46 seconds left.

Eseii though disappointed. 
Cox said he was pleased that 
his squad ended its season as a 
t- am

We stressed the team game

all year.” he said. “That’s the 
way we approached it ... as a 
team and not as individuals, 
and that's the way we played. 
I’m proud of them."

Ozona’s 6-foot sophom ore. 
Amber Tarr, led all players 
with 20 points and 14 rebounds 
while teammates Amber 
McWilliams and Bobbie Bryson 
had 12 and 11 points, respec
tively.

Tindol and Bingham led 
Coahom a’s scoring with six 
points each w hile Dianne 
Coleman grabbed 13 rebounds 
and Terri Kirkpatrick 10 as the 
Bulldogettes held a 50-41 
rebounding advantage.

The game was the last for 
senior starters Bingham, 
Coleman and Kirkpatrick as 
well as for reserves Reid, 
Krista JefTcoat and Robin Key.

O20NA (S8) - BoU m  Bryton &-7 0-0 11;
0-1.1̂ 31:/Witw

Xmbaf Tan9-14 0-0 12. Tara WiHiina 0-3 OO 0: Ambar 1
MMlS-A 20. SKirmI Saaaom OO t 2 1;Shally 
Sullivijilivw) 4-10 02 8. JuUa ParaT 0-0 2-6 2; Magan 
Tambunga 01 2-4 2; Dana Bahop 0-0 1-2 I . 
t o t a l s  22 S4 1023 b6

COAHOMA (35) - Tori Elmora 1 ^  2-3 4. 
Caaiia Tndol I -8 4-10 8. Dianna ColamanO-6 2- 
4 2. Tarn Kirkpatnck 1-10 0-0 2. Audra Baigham 
2 7 00 6, Nkci na«l 1 3 2 2 S. T » a  Staring 02 
12 1. SbanaEvnaal 03 00 0. RanaaRialar 0-4 
1-31, Tonia Sparkt 01 0-00, Rotm Kay 0-0 1-2 
1. Krsia Jallcual 2 2 11 5. Krata SlanWaua 1-2 
00 2 t o t a l s  055 1 4 27 35

Otona 16 0 10 23 58
Coanoma 7 4 3 21 35

Opom goati Oaona 4 (Ata McWkbama 2. 
Tan. ftyaon) Coahoma 3 (BnsTtam 2. Baal) 
Batxxndt Oaora 41 (Tarr 14). Coahoma SO 
(Cotamar 13) Tianoxaia Oiona 18. Coahoma 
23 Ananoanca 2.248
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The L B<-ar ka'
A'hete the. left off in v- 
>n4 tialf T .V ru g h  ’ he,. • r .» :
some problems scorir.c :r,« :t 
defense K̂ -pt H erm !*-..-.'r ", 

ber'i'^ning a threat 4g.r,r.
"A> h.ad to make IH-rmie»g'.) 

.'un * s a i d  Swenson <
ttekyn rpo.ng ’jo the press a .. ,.^ar

V.'( h.id to live by this We 
.T.:>-.ed layup after layup, but 
V- got the win and that s all
' n.ot matters '

^.5enson said Garden City 
•.’•ill meet Robert Le« at 7 p m 
Tuesday tr. Sweetwater for the 
irea charapjcnship Robert Lee 
has the upper hand in height 
with two six footers starting, 
but PT.ue thinks the Lady ‘Kats 
ha\e a w ay of overcoming the 
size advantage.

'We ve been playing teams 
the same size as Robert Lee 
You just have to get them in 
foul trouble,’ said Fine. T think 
our speed w ill help as. It's been 
a key factor for us this season *

Maxie also feels coolklent <A

going against Robert Lee. 
*We're not intimidated. We've 
played girls with more height 
than they.* said Maxie. *We can 
hang with them. We've been 
waiting for this because we 
knew we would eventually 
meet up But I think we can 
deal w ith them '
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Continued from page 11A 
ed -  talmt back next season.

*Aa of right now. I’m going to 
lose three good seniors,* Taylor 
said. *We're going to have to 
find two good post players and 
a point guard. These young 
players are going to have to 
step it up to replace them ... 
and I feel they’re talented 
enough to meet the challenge.*

For the Lady Steers, it's hard 
to believe their best days aren't 
ahead o f them. Forward Kim 
Robertson and guards Sara 
Lusk and Brandi Purcell are 
Just Juniors, and they should 
inherit the mEmtle o f leadership 
passed down from Wise, Smith 
and Anderson.

As for this year’s sophomore 
class, there's almost embar
rassment o f riches. Four sopho
mores saw considerable play
ing time for the Lady Steers: 
starters Maggie Haddad and 
Kara Hughes; Euid reserves 
Keesha Lott EUid Nadia Cole.

Then add into the mix the tal
ent coming up from the Junior 
varsity, which was arguably

the best JV Big Spring's ever 
had. Sophomores such as Traci 
Belllnghausen and Krissy 
MeWherter are more than 
ready to make the Jump to the 
varsity, adding to Taylor’s 
already rich supply of return
ing talent.

Ihe same tiling applies to 
Coahoma, where Cox’s mtOor 
problem next year might be 
finding enough playing time 
for his troops.

The talent list starts with 
sophomore Tara Sterling and 
freshman Cassle Tindol, who 
were perhaps Coahoma's best 
players towEUtl the end o f the 
season. That guard duo gives 
the Bulldogettes a solid founda
tion to build upon.

But CoEdioma's inside game 
won’t be ignored next year, 
either. Junior Tori Elmore was 
a season-long starter at for
ward, and sophomore Renea 
Rlster saw lots o f playing time 
at post. Add in replacements 
from this year’s JV, and it’s 
easy to see that the 
Bulldogettes also {0*0 on the

upswing.
*I think they're headed up,*' 

Taylor said. *Ttietr young kids 
are very talented, and they're 
'very well coached. I see noth
ing but good things from them.*

Of course, Improvement may 
not be enough to elevate either 
Big Spring or Coahoma to elite 
status in their respective 
regions. Many a misstep can 
occur from now until then.

But at least the potential to 
make the leap Is there, more 
now them in past years.

Wait'll next year, indeed.

I M P O T K N n :
I >11 Mini ( III.Ill jiiNt lliink iliinil il

R andall.
Continued from page 11A

Hatald pliMo by Jebn M. VMhat
Members of Coahoma’s basketball team huddle during a tinte- 
out near the end of their Class 2A playoff game with Ozona 
Friday night in Odessa.

get some turn<"'ers and convert 
them -  I thought that was a big 
k ey ,” Randall coach Jim 
Wilcoxson said. “ And we had 
some three-pointers early that 
helped the kids relax.

“Things kind of went our way 
early.” Wilcoxson added. “ Big 
Spring was a better team than 
they showed tonight, and if we 
played them again, and they 
got the early points, things 
could very easily be different.”

Robin Wise, playing in her 
final game for Big Spring, 
scored seven points to lead the 
Lady Steers. Molly Smith, also 
playing in her Lady Steer 
flnsde, added six points. Mindy 
Norman and Sherrie Bryant 
each scored 13 points for 
Randall, which faces either 
Cleburne or Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights in the next 
round of the playoffs.

AHhough the loss was obvi
ously disappointing, it didn’t 
dampen Taylor’ s feeling of 
affection for his history-making 
team.

“ I’m Just so proud o f  those 
kids. I know people always say 
that, but I mean it.” he said. 
"They were a bunch of over- 
achievers ... Anybody here 
could tell they d idn ’t quit -  
they weren’t going to let that 
happen.”

RANOAU. (96)-Ti— lrn1 2-2 4;Bryanl01-3 
1: Norm— 81-2 13; LbMaica 0 >83; Burro— 1
1- 2 3:Q«mor0l(H>XBty— 160-1 13; 
McPhmonl l -l  4; B— oori 0 0-40; RIefiardaon 2
2- 28: Borchardl 2 2-2 8; kXaN 101>24 66.

BIO SPRING (30) -  McWlwnr 0 2-3 2; Loll 2 
0-3 4; Pure—  0 0-2 0; Lukk 0 1-2 1; Andarson 1 2- 
2 4. robnton I 2-4 4; Hugr—  1 0-0 2; WIm  3 1- 
2 7; Smih I 4 7 6; lolaN 0 12 25 30

Take the first step toward 
resuming a healthy sex life. 
Find out about ErecAid* 
System —  the only non-surgi- 
cal, drug-free, prescription 
treatment that’s clinically 
proven over 90% effective. 
Join over 400,000 couples 
who have restored their sexual 
health with ErecAid System, 
the vacuum treatment doctors 
prescribe most.

MAKE THE CALL.

Randall 16 15 0 16-56
Big Spring 5 8 5 12 -  30

Thraa-poinl goalt -  Oiknora. Bryant 3. 
McPIiarson. Total touN -  RandaH 22. Big Spring 
21; Fouladout -  Robartson. Tachnical -  Big 
Spring berKh

' t i f e l
A n d  o u t  w h o ,  w h a t , w h e r e ,  w h e n  hr w h y

arw im ca h e r a l d  da lky >d , . y.

2671611
Ask for Don Pinkenbinder

ErecAid®
S Y S T E M

with free educational materials and 
videotape available at

LEONARD’S . 
CLINIC PHARMACY 

1501 W. l l t b  Place
CIW 6 Qiboo Ifedcai Syrfeww

( .ill \liw.

WE’VE
MOVED!

'a

>!E
OM sIon or O d M ta  Motals Inc.

1001 W. 4th St.
267-7052

Mon.-Sat. 9 am-5 pm

Buying Used Aluminum Beverage 
Cans For Recycling
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G etting a kick from  Tae Kwon Do
Area martial arts enthusiasts shine in Snyder tournament

Herald pfiele by Ylm Appal
Ralph Henson, left, Ryan Beall, center and Roy Tompson com
peted at the 10th Annual W est Texas Tae Kwon Do 
Championships In Snyder Feb. 10.

!

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

Hawks win 
Tyler tourney

The Howard College baseball 
team unlimbered its bats and 
received quallfty pitching to 
take the Utle at this weekend's 
Tyler Baseball Toumement 

After defeating host Tylsr 
Thursday, the Hawks followed 
that with a 4-2 win over 
McLennan Community College. 
Ben Phillips recorded 11 strike
outs en route to his second vic
tory o f the year. Corey Kelley 

„W A .J y so n  L in d e ik u ^  each 
"*^ntn.xa54nAes ^br KSMAts, 
i iA 'C b s 'la te  gaasa Friday, 

Caleb Brown survived a shaky 
first inning to lead Howard to a 
6-5 win over Seminole (Okla.) 
Junior College. Chad Polk, 
Clint Wyrick and Lindekugsl 
had doubles, while Kelley clout
ed his first home run of the 
year.

The victory advanced 
Howard to the championship 
game, where they again feced 
Seminole. Mark Ubereckan 
struck out eight, while Wyrick 
and Polk contributed doubles 
in the Hawks’ 7-5 victory.

Outfielder Brady M i^  was 
named tournament MVP, going 
11-20 and stealing six bases dur
ing the weekend.

'The Hawks (7-3) return to 
action Tuesday against Vernon. 
The doublehsMler begins at 1 
p.m. at Jack Barber Field.
BuM ogettes sweep 
Monterey in opener

The Coahoma BuUdogettes

opened softball season in 
impressive fashion, taking a 26- 
S, 20-0 sweep of Lubbock 
Montery Saturday in Lubbock.

In the opener, Coahoma col
lected 20 hits, while Tori 
Elmore scattered four hits to 
notch the victory. Elmore 
helped her own cause with two 
doubles.

In the nightcap, Audra 
Bingham pitched a one-hit 
shutout and hit three doubles, 
while Cassie Tindol added a 
double and home run.

For the series, Bingham was 
9-for-9 at the plate, while 
Elmore went 6-for-8.

vy *
Lady Steers 
win at hom e’

The Big Spring Lady Steer
softball team came fh>m behind 
to beat Fort Stockton Friday 16- 
9.

Big Spring had a shaky start 
' in the first two innings as num- 
berous errors caused the team 
to trail 9-5.

However, the Lady Steers' 
defensive stance after the sec
ond inning held Ft. Stockton 
until the offense heated up, 
scoring five runs in the third.

Key offensive players for Big 
Spring were Erica Lanspery, 
Mellsa Marinez, Heather James 
and Heather Spence.

Girls softball club 
holds meeting

The Big Spring United Girls 
Softball Association will have a 
public meeting at the Days Inn 
on Feb 22 at 7 p.m. All interest
ed coaches, managers and par- 
Mits are invited to attend.

By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

I

Tae Kwon Do fanatics of all 
ages, from all areas of Texas 
and the nation, congregated at 
the Scurry County Coliseum in 
Snyder Feb. 10 to compete in 
the 10th Annual West Texas 
Tae Kwon Do Championships.

The tournament, sponsored 
by the West Texas Tae Kwon 
Do Academy, was originally 
planned for Feb. 3, but was 
rescheduled when icy roads 
threatened to drastically 
decrease attendance.

Alberto Hernandez, working 
the registration desk at the 
tournament, said that because 
the tournament was an open 
tournament, teams from all 
over came to compete.

'W e’ve got some guys here 
from Mexico, Juarez, and weVe 
got teams from Amarillo, San 
Antonio, Carlsbad, Fort Worth, 
Dallas and even one guy from 
California,' Hernandez said.

The tournament consisted of 
a form and fTee-sparring com
petition, where participants 
competed within their own age, 
w ei^ t and belt division. Ages 
o f participants ranged from 5

all the way to senior citizens.
Greg G.afford, Instructor and 

owner o f  the West Texas 
Taekwondo Academy, with 
schools in Big Spring, Snyder, 
Winters, and Post, said forms 
competition Involves 'a simu 
lated fight between you and 
several different make-believe 
opponents ... It's a way they can 
practice their blocks, strikes 
and kicks all by themselves."

He said the forms competition 
consists of about 30 movements 
and Involves a lot of memorizii- 
tion.

Gafford said competing is "an 
extracurricular type thing." 
The most important thing is 
dlscipillne and academic grades, 
he said. "We’re trying first to 
create good citizens ... We're 
trying to develop self-confi- 
denco and self-esteem.*

Gafford's Big Spring school 
was well-represented at the 
tournament. Roy Thompson, 32, 
competed in the adult black 
belt heavyweight division of 
the free sparring competition 
and came away with first place.

Thompson said he felt slug
gish, like he was fighting in 
slow  m otion. He said he 
sparred against a 6-foot, 220- 
pound opponent for the champi-

onship. "I put him on the 
ground twTce ... 1 guess I wasn't 
as slow as 1 thought I was."

Ralph Hanson, another Big 
Spring adult student from 
Gafford's school, came in sec
ond in the yellow belt heavy 
weight division. Saturday was 
Hanson's first tournament com
petition.

"For his first tournament, I 
think he did really good," 
Thompson said.

Big Spring youth also were 
well-represented at the event. 
Michael Miranda, 16, is a sec
ond keui red belt who has com
peted for 2 1/2 years.

He said he enjoys tae kwon 
do because "it works you out, it 
builds your endurance ... it's 
good clean fun."

Miranda chose not to compete 
in the tournament because he 
recently took a break from the 
sport and felt it might hurt his 
timing in a competition setting. 
He volunteered his time at the 
tournament to help with securi
ty.

"This is what I love doing (tae 
kwon do) -  it inspires me,* he 
said.

Ryan Beall, who turns 10 this 
month, is a first keub red belt 
and a student at Moss

Elementary In Big Spring. Beall 
said he has been active in the 
sport for three years.

"It helps your ability to 
stretch and relax, and If y 'U 
ever get In a fight you learn to 
walk out of It." he said, adding 
that tae kwon do even helps 
him with his school work.

"It helps your grades go up . . 
You concentrate more on the 
paper instead of what's going 
on in the classroom," he said.

Beall said he placed third In 
the state competition In 199,'i 
and attended the national com 
petition In Los Angeles this 
past summer. He said he's 
received lots of support from 
his parents. Beall placed third 
in fl'ee-sparring competition in 
his division Saturday.

Pat Buske, owner and 
instructor of Big Spring Tae 
Kwon Do, said that Vtetla 
Romine, Carlos ValVerde and 
R.C. Smith represented his 
school at the tournament.

Romine, 36, a red belt, placed 
third in the forms and second 
in thr free-sparring senior mid 
dleweight division. ValVerde, 
20, a blue belt, received a gold 
medal for his division In forms 
and a second place in the free- 
sparring competition.
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M n . Vatay ft. H . Jadaon ft. TO
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N.C-Oieanftawe, Wnewop ao 
Na* Orlaana ft. aDUft Alabama

Qaafoaknaa Mondaa ftmalaalppl
i^ZwI^baalPaiabugh 

S744. Nad: vs. No 3 ConnscUucul.
Sundw. FoO. 23.

>!lteaaa(>t-2)l>aa.Naftkm. NBA
ftalaat-ao. Nant va. Matvaaka — ___

ftfta *>
Naat aa.L8U.

Marlin, on verge of titfecta, 
overlooked on eve of Daytona

ConnacOcd aa, Noba Oama aa 
Owtoioun 71. CokanHaft 
E. ftnolaaa. Buaatoai 
Oaorga Uaaon 100, Mnartcan U.

Qaargaloam ai. MampMa*0 
Harvart06,Comaaa0 
LaNgh 70. LatayabaOT
LoyoM. M<t ao. Magamaa 
Mwtal S3. SL Francla. NY 43 
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Top 25
How tia lop asiaama In Tha 

AaaocMad Praaa' colaga baakdoali 
poO larad Saiunlay:

1 MaaaachuaaOa (2S-0) baal No 
10 VIrgirka Tach 74-60. Nab: al 
Rhoda bland. Tuaaday 

2. Kantucky (22-1) bad 
Tannaaaaa OO-SO. Nab: va. Alabama.

0. Onolnndl (19^2) bad DaPaU 
07-00. Naal: d  Sami Loud. Monday 

7. Uab (294) va*«an Oiago Sida 
Naat d  Fiaano ftala. Thuraday 

a  Vbaba Forad (17-4) lod lo 
OaorglaTacb 64-63 Nab va 
Oamaon. Wadnaaday 

0. Pann9da(ia-4)ioatioNo. ii  
Puadua 00-40 Nani: va Mn:hlgan, 
Thumdap.

ia  Vbgbka Tach (19-3) loal lo No 
1 Maaaartdaabi 74-60. Nab d  La 
Baba. Thuraday.

11. Piadua (21-4) bad No 9 Parm 
BldoaOAO. Nab d  Ibnod.

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUc CNbaion 

W
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31 
23 
22 
21

Boalon 19
Ptbadalphla 10 
CaMrd DIvlalon

Waahinglon 
Naw Jaraay

L Ra»
14 .726 
10 jO.13 
20 .4ti1 
27 .440
29 A20 
31 .369
30 20-1

6
14
14
15 1«2
17 ia 
26 ia

12. Tanaa Tach (22 I ) bad 
Houalon 0304. Nab va Soulharn

Chicago
Indiana
Clavd and
AUada
OdroU
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Mikaaukaa
Toronto

46
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14

6 006
ta 940 
20 692
22 .651
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20 .366 
30 260
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15 la  
17 la
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20 la 
25
31

3 Coraiaciiaul (24-1) bad Noira 
Oama06«S NantdNo 14

13 ArUuna (19-5) bad Soulharn 
CaWornia 66-73. Nob va Oogun. 
Thuraday.

14. Q^gatown (21-5) beat No 15 
Mamphb 61-60 Nab va Nu 3 
Conriacllcul. ktonday

16. Mamphb (17-5) loal lo No 14 
Qaorgdown 01 -60. Nab va 
Sodham Mbabaippi. Tuaaday

16. Syracuaa (19-6) db nol play 
Nab: d  Solon Hdl. Tuaaday

17. Nonh Catokna (16 7) baat 
Virginia 71 -66 Nab va VWI. 
Thuraday.

16. UCLA (16-6) baal An/ooa 
Stale 87-70. Nab d  Soulharn 
Caktomia. Thuraday

10 Iowa (16-6) db nol play Nab 
va. Michigan Slata. Wadnasday

20. 9d)tord (166) )otl to Oagon 
64-62 Nab: va Waahinglon Stale 
Thuraday

21. Boalon CoUoge ( 166) baal 
Provbanca 70-66. 01 Nab va Weal 
VvgIniB. Wadnaaday.

22. low a9 da(l69)loslloN u 6 
Konaaa 61 -SO. Nab d  OWahoma 
Suia. Wadnaaday

23 Eaborn Michigan (19 3) beat 
Ban Bldo 91-75. Nab va M.ami. 
Ohio. Wadnaaday

24 Loulavllla (16 7) db not play 
Nob: d  No 6 Cinonndi. Thuraday

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdwoal Division

34
32
33 
20 
le
14
11

L Pet
16 680 
16 .667 
16 .647 
30 .400
33 326
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36 .224

1
1 1/2 
14
17 1/2
10
112 1/2

12 .756
10 612 
23 511 
26 460
26 469
27 460 
33 327

7
12
13 1/2 
M
Id 1/2 
21

UIdi
San M ono 
Houdon 
Oonvor 
OoNoa 
Mmnaaola 
Vancouver 
PacOlc Dhrlalon 
Saama 37
L A Lokara 30
Sacramanlo 24
Portlarb 24
Phoanu 23
OobanSIda 23
L A Clippara 16
Friday's Oamaa 

Now York 116. Philadelphia 84 
Irbiona 95. Waahtnglon 94 
Orlando 121. Mihvaukaa 91 
Cho/lona 107. Oanvar 100 
Chicago 103. Minnaaola 100 
Son Adonb 113. aoMon9da 95 
Sadtle 117. PhoenlaOO 
Allania 110. VorKouver 100 
L A Lafcara 110. OoUas 114 
Boatun 130. Sacramanlo 102 

Sdurday'a Oamaa 
Lde Qama Nol Inckidad 

Naw Jaraay 92. Naw York 77 
Orlando 95. Miami 93 
Clevdarb 97. Phkadalphia 62

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP)
‘ — Poised on the threshold o f  
hUtoty. Sterling hlarlin is get- 
tii% nothing higher than third 
b illing  on the eve  o f  the 
Daytona SOO.

When a erod'd o f  about 
150,000 files lnt<t Daytona 
International Speedway on 
Sunday, M arlln ’ ti quest to 
become the only driver ever to 
win the world's most Important 
stock car race three straight 
times will be little more than 
subplot.

The focus, as usLial, will be 
on Dale Earnhardt, who will 
try for the 18th straight year to 
win the only covettnl prize In 
the sport yet to elude him. And 
there is the dramatic story of 
Ernie Irvan, hoping to win for 
the first time in nearly two 
years as he continues his 
remarkable recovery from a 
near-fatal head in jury 18 
months ago.

Then there is M arlin, who 
could write an end for this year 
to both stories. nThe Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo in which he rode 
to v ictory  here the last two 
years has been extremely fast 
this week. And it could be even 
stronger Sunday, when 43 cars 
race for the winner’s share of a 
13.6 million purse.

“ We’ve got the best motor In 
the truck waiting on Sunday,”

the 38-year-old driver from 
Columbia, Toon., said.

The motor was good enough 
Thursday to earry Marlin with
in a few ear-lengths o f  
Earnhardt in one o f two qalify- 
ing race3 for the Daytona 500. 
The fin ish  gave M arlin the 
third starting position Sunday, 
immediately behind pole-sitter 
Earnhardt, whose victory 
Friday in the first sem ent of 
the International Race o f 
Champions was his 28th on the 
2.5-mlle superspeedway.

“ The car has be«i awfUl good 
all week,”  Marlin said. "That’s 
what we'U need. But I’m keep
ing my Angers crossed."

So Is Eanihardt, who has lost 
the Daytona 500 In virtually 
every way conceivable. The 
most celebrated was In 1990, 
when he blew a tire aAer domi
nating the event for 499 miles.

"S terlin g ’s car is awful 
strong,’ ’ Earnhardt said. “ He 
may be the car to beat.”

At the very least, both hope 
the other will be strong. They’ll 
need to draft o f f  each other 
because the rest o f  the main 
contenders are teammates 
unlikely to aid either unless it 
is o f beneAt to them.

“ If we’re both running good, 
we’ ll work together,”  Marlin 
said. “ But at the end, o f course, 
both o f  us w ill be trying to

win.”
What they face are two teams 

bent on beating them. Irvan, 
who won the other qualifier 
Thursday and will start second 
on Sunday, teams with No. 7 
starter Date Jarrett.

Ilien there are the Chevys of 
Hendrick Motorsports. Terry 
Labonte, Ken Schrader and 
defending NASCAR Winston 
Cup cham pion Jeff C ordon 
have a history of strong efforts 
at DIS, and plan to draft with 
each otoer.

Schrader, a three-time pple- 
sltter for the race, starts fourth. 
Labonte goes ffom the Afth spot 
on the grid, inside ihe supris- 
Ingly strong Ford o f  John 
Andretti. Gordon, a winner last 
July in the Pepsi 400 at 
Daytona, starts eighth, astride 
Jarrett.

Marlin, realizing there Is lit
tle he and Earnhardt can do to 
Aght the conspiracies of either 
of the super teams and mindful 
that Dave M arcis — in 23rd 
position  — is the next 
Chevrolet on the grid, wasn’t 
getting h im self worked up 
about their predicament.

“ We’re not going to change a 
thing,” he said.

If he doesn ’ t, and if  what 
worked the last two seasons 
remains valid. Marlin could be 
celebrating.

Longhorns 
down SMU

DALLAS (AP) -  Reggie 
Freeman had 23 points, includ
ing five 3-polnters, and Sonny 
Alvarado added 18 points as 
Texas scored its most lopsided 
victory o f the season, 101-66 
over SMU Saturday afternoon.

Brandy Perryman con 
tributed 15 points'and Lamont 
Hill 12 to help the Longhorns 
(16-6, 9-2 Southwest
Conference) to their Hflh 
straight victory.

Jemell Rich had 19 points 
and Mohammed Tljjani 16 lor 
SMU (6-16, 2-8). Jay Poerner 
scored 13 points and Troy 
Matthews had *12 for Ihe 
Mustangs, who’V* lost Ave in a 
t ow and eight o f nine.

'The Longhorns built first-half 
leads o f as many as 22 (46-24) 
and outscored SMU 35-20 over 
the last 14:28 o f the Arst half. 
Freeman led the way with 11 
first-half points.

Texas’ biggest lead o f  the 
Arst half was 22 at 46-24, but 
the Mustangs closed with a 6-0 
run over the Anal 51 seconds to 
narrow the deAclt to 46-30 at 
Intermission.

SMU then scored the first 
Ave points of the second half to 
pull to within 46-35, but the 
Longhorns exploded with a 42- 
15 spurt that included consecu
tive 3-polnters fTom Kris Clack, 
Freeman and Perryman, and 
Texas extended Its lead to 88-50 
with 7:23 remaining.

The defeat was the biggest ot 
the season for the Mustangs.

SMU was unable to handle 
the Texas press, which helped 
create 15 Mustang tiumovers. 
The Longhorns were also domi
nant on the boards, outre- 
bounding the Mustangs, 49-27, 
19-8 on the offensive glass.
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QUICK HISTORY
Got an Hem?

♦  The  oldest earth rocks ever discov
ered are more than 4.1 billion years old.

♦  The Pekingese was the royal dog of 
old China and at one time only people of 
royal blood could own the dog.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life I sec
tion? Call 263 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald S u n  ..ay , F e b ru a ry  18 , 1 9 9 6

Know your ABC’s of prenatal care
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Take your vitam ins, eat 
right and get plenty o f  rest 
may seem like  m other’s 
advice for anyone but it is 

e s p e c i a l l y  
im portant for 
p r e g n a n t  
women.

Lack o f proper 
nutrients, using 
drugs and 
drinking a lco 
hol have all 
been linked to 
birth  defects, 

low birth weight babies and 
miscarriages.

“ So many things can go 
wrong and getting prenatal 
care can help detect problems 
early. We can check for dia
betes, high blood pressure and 
anemia, w hich is real com 
mon for pregnant women to 
have,” said Brenda Garlepy, a 
registered nurse practitioner 
at the Texas Department o f  
Health.

Fellow R.N. Laurie Burks 
added the department’s prena
tal classes teach proper nutri
tion, give the expectant moth
er prescription prenatal vita
m in  and tells the person the 
importance o f not drinking or 
smoking while preg.iant

Burke said, “ The prenatal 
vitamins are very important. 
’They contain folic acid, iron, 
vitam in C and others. It’ s 
important to also eat the right 
foods and we even refer people 
to the W om en, Infants and 
Children’s program."

The WIC program provides 
milk, cereal,'cheese, formula 
and other protein foods for 
prtgiiMttt mnd thoie
who are either breast-lheding

or using formula.
Gariepy said women still die 

from labor and childbirth so it 
is Important for the mother to 
take care o f  herself and her 
unborn child. Women who are 
over 40, under 16 and have 
had more than four children 
are especially at risk for hav
ing complications. Teenagers 
are still growing themselves 
and their bodies are too small 
to handle a baby.

Burke said i f  there is a high- 
risk pregnancy, the client is 
referred to a doctor for addi
tional care. “ We have had a 
couple o f 14-year-old girls who 
are pregnant. Teens are used 
to drinking colces and eating 
pizza but it’s important to eat 
right. D rinking too many 
cokes can lead to urinary tract 
i n f e c t i o n s  
which leads to 
miscarriages,’’
Burke said.

There is also 
a chance o f  
taking too 
many vita
mins such as 
Vitam in A 
and Vitam in
D. Those types o f vitamins are 
fot-soluble meaning the body 
stores them longer than water- 
soluble vitamins. There is a 
chance o f overdosing on A or 
D and it can reach toxic levels 
if not taken properly.

Vitamins C, E and antioxi
dants are water-soluble and 
are eliminated ffom the body 
everyday.

The lack o f  fo lic  acid has 
been linked to birth defects 
Involving the brain and spinal 
cord such as spina bifada.

Webster’s Ninth New 
CoUBglhtg Dictionary defines 
spina btfoda as, “a congenital

cleft o f  the vertebral column 
with hernial protrusion o f the 
m eninges (the membranes 
that envelop the brain and 
spinal cord)."

Folic acid is a B vitamin and 
helps the cells grow and 
divide properly. The brain and 
spinal cord form during the 
first month of pregnancy, at a 
time when most women don’t 
even know they are pregnant.

It is important for all women 
o f  ch ildbearing years who 
want to have a child to take 
400 to 800 
micrograms (0.4 
to 0.8 m il
ligrams) a day.
Most women 
usually don ’t 
eat enough 
foods rich  in 
this vitamin to 
meet the 
requirements.

Fortified cereals, beans, 
peas, liver, oranges, grape
fruits, peanuts, sunflower 
seeds as well as spinach, broc
coli and other leafy green veg
etables have folic acid.

Breakfast cereals have the 
daily requirement of folic acid 
such as one cup o f  Total, 
Product 19, Just Right or 
Grape Nuts. They average 
about 450 megs per serving.

A cup o f orange Juice, 109 
megs; lentils, 358 megs; chick
en liver, 538 megs; spinach, 
120 megs, broccoli, 62 megs 
and Spanish peanuts, 175 
megs.

Taking a daily vitamin sup
plement that tutf folic acid in 
it is a good idea if  you don’t 
like certain foods. If you do, 
only take one with 400 megs 
in it. If you are getting enough 
of the vitamin from food, then 
you don’t need to lake a sup̂  
plement.

Hf r t d photo toy Tim A^pol

Grandmother Vasty Antuna watches as R.N. Laurie Burks checks out Brandy Antuna during 
her prenatal visit at the Texas Department of Health. It is important for women to get check
ups as soon as they know they are pregnant and to eat properly to ensure a healthy baby.
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TIPS ON PROPER NUTRITION
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The Texas Department o f  
Health has releas^ the follow
ing information about proper 
prenatal care:

•Eat right because the only 
nourishm ent your unborn 
baby gets is ffom the food you 
eat.

•Eat fruits and vegetables 
every day.

•Don’t skip meals. Now is 
not the time to lose weight.

•Choose healthy snacks 
instead o f chips, candy or soft 
drinks.

•Eat iron-rich foods every 
day. ’These Include beef, liver, 
chicken, fish, dried beans and 
peas, green peas, lima beans, 
nuts, seeds, peanut butter, 
strawberries, watermelon, 
greens, spinach, iron-fortified 
cereal, whole grain products, 
enriched bread, rice, cereal 
and pasta, tomato ju ice and 
winter squash.

•Drink several glasses o f 
water each day.

•Gain some weight, it is 
very important to the health 
o f  your baby. The average

weight gain is 25 to 35 pounds.
•Do not drink beer, wine or 

liquor. If you drink, you can 
permanently harm your baby. 
Even if you have been drink
ing, It is never too late to stop.

•Go easy on caffeine, it is 
best to limit yourself to three 
caffeinated beverages a day.

•Watch out for artificia l 
sweeteners. Pregnant women 
should avoid all food and diet 
drinks made with saccharin. 
A limited amount o f aspar
tame (NutraSweet) Is fine.

•Don't restrict the salt. Salt 
does not cause the swelling 
that many pregnant women 
have. There is no need to stop 
eating it. Just don't overdo it. 
If you have high blood pres
sure, follow  your doctor's 
orders about salt in your diet.

•Take only vitam ins and 
minerals recommended by 
your doctor or nurse. Too 
much o f some vitamins and 
m inerals can harm your 
unborn baby. Vitamins don’t 
take the place of eating right.

•Eat three servings of meat 
and/or meat substitutions 
such as beef, poultry, ham, 
eggs, dried beans and peas, 
peanut butter, nuts and seeds.

•Eat three servings of milk 
and milk products including 
whole, low fat or skim milk, 
buttermilk, yogurt, cheese, 
cottage cheese, custard, soup, 
puddin^r flan (all made with 
milk).

•Eat four to six servings of 
breads, cereals and grains. 
These include whole grain or 
enriched bread, tortillas, rolls, 
muffins, pancakes, biscuits, 
waffles, cereal, rice, spaghetti, 
macaroni, noodles and vermi- 
ceUl.

•Eat four to five servings of 
fruits and vegetables (eat one 
good source of vitamin C daily 
and a good source of vitamin 
A  three-four times a week). 
These include: cooked or 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
fruit and vegetable juice, raw 
fruits and vegetables and 
dried fruit.Teenagers: Can’t live with them, but you gotta love them

FW^IeenacBrt.I 'withthM
M think sta

. You can’t live 
with them and they can’t 
think standing up.

Anyone 
who hap- 
pane to 
own one 
of these 
unlqne 
tdiaFactefe 
under-

Om m PV

way. And, If you aak hie opin
ion, hie parmte have got to be 
the only idiots on earth.

Tm IK4 tore MacUy when 
this a l luppooed. One moment 
ha waa my anuat little guy who 
came out to the kitchen every 
morning asking Amt a huL 
Than, it h a p p s^ . One day he 
awoke • |rh ^ haw being. It 
was as tnpugh ha m s  abduetad
by iilsn h "top flw p <
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idiscomad. And. 
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him, have a way of saying what 
they truly want to say. but are 
afraid to put into words 
because mey know it would 
bring really big trouble it they 
actually said it. so Instead they 
aaa f r i ^  mannerisms to get

fventag ̂  ware viailing a 
MiBdMBiaiBipllhl w hn my

HiBe.90tl0.*1«hll.foei 
In this very undssiral 
nlMy not franfflPlypa 

 ̂sBow* wore aetnna tenpretty
hMoftthe
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tal room.
First body response — the 

eyrtMiDs. Has anyone other than 
me ever noticed how teenagers 
can roll their sight-seeing 
mechanisms very slowly clear 
to the what seems to be the 
bade of their mind-covering 
cavity and then qnkldy Jartc 
them back Just in time toibcus 
w  BMtar parenMHialagli fboe 
Jill ftt the parent le beginning 
tofaise their hand in order to 
trjf and knodt those euta little J 
s ^  back to their proper body • 
pMce?  ̂ IT

me timing was psrfoet IWM 
Just beginning to eaU the nurm

didn’t have a teenager yet.)
Second body response — the 

shoulders. It’s really more than 
a twitch or a spasm. Whan I 
say something my teenager 
d o ^ ’t like, it is as though his 
shoulders are attached to the 
eyebaUs in some way.

First, he raises them very 
high and very slowly, and then, 
srhammo, suddenly dney drop 
with some sort of severe, exag
gerated response adiich. while >. 
not speaking the words out 
loud, aay aomafriingllke. “Oaa 
whli, an the mothers la the 
woiid and 1 gat Beaver

cmdMy.eonvinoadBmpoori I acmilnias wonder with an

S S ^ omaaSfth.awa
^ataonMMdlhalinrfblatssgg when r a  hot mound

%

don’t want to know.
Don’t misunderstand me. I 

love my son. I loved the tiny lit
tle guy from birth who weighed 
only 5 pounds. I love the little 
guy who used to run up to roe 
and say. “All rightedeedee. 
Mommy?”

I love the little guy who uses 
a whole can of carpet potpourri 
the day before I return from 
one of my business trips to 
show me he cleoned Uia house 
for me. I love the guy who atlB 
sits in front of nm in the 
evenings asking me to‘UrMch'* 
his back.

ItmlMHByeBL IMQrMl WMTl rc
havehsojptl
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WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES ON. THE
MENU

Jm m  p m  w m  oarroto; oora: fruN; Pu m t  
biMilandraaL t > ,

TUESDAY - Friad chickan wMh nMahad 
PoM o m ; gravy; graan baan‘ .ol roNa; 
JaSO-.n*.

Willborn-Frenzel
. Kimberly Dawn WUlbom and 
Edward Christian Frenzel. both 
o f  Beaumont, were united in 
marriage on Dec. 16, 1995, at 
the Bridge City Church o f  
Christ with Tommy Gore offici
ating.

■ She is the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Brice Willbom, Early, 
and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.A. L illy , Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolan Frenzel, Orange.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f  candles, burgundy 
poinsettias and ivy. The wed
ding was carried  out in a 
Christmas/Victorian theme.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
Victorian-styled dress covered 
with beads and fbaturing puffed 
sleeves and a long train.

Matron of honor was Denise 
Vickers, Bridge City.

Bridesmaids were Kim Gee, 
Big Spring; Rene Vice, Little 
Cypress; Donna Frenzel, sister 
o f  the groom , M iam i, Fla.; 
Janell Pinner and Jennie 
Hutson, both of Beaumont.

Junior bridesm aids were 
Am ber and Krlstal V ickers, 
Bridge City.

Best man was Dolan Frenzel, 
father of the groom.

Groom sm en were Greg 
Willbom, brother of the bride. 
Junction; Mark Taylor, Kyle 
Prince, ciu’l Walters and Terry 
Welch, all o f Orange.

Lauren Wllkerson, Orange, 
served as flower girl. Gatlin 
Willbom, nephew of the bride, 
served as ringbearer.

Ushers were Brian Mozzola

MR. AND MRS. 
EDWARD FRENZEL

and Dave Frenzel, both o f 
Orange.

Adam and Dave Frenzel 
served as candlelighters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and is 
employed by Moore, Landrey, 
Gsuth, Jones, Burmeister and 
Hulett, a law firm in 
Beaumont, as a paralegal. She 
plans to enter law school in the 
spring.

The groom is a physical ther
apist and w orks at St. 
Elizabeth’ s Hospital in 
Beaumont

The couple made a wedding 
trip to Pocono Mountains in 
Pennsylvania.

Evans-Raney
Sonya Gail Evans, San 

Angelo, and M ichael Jeff

marriage OB' P«Tf. 10. l»W , a r  
the First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring with Rev. Kevin 
Warner, o f  First Baptist 
Church in Eunice. N.M., offici
ating.

She is the daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. C.G. Evans. Carlsbad, 
N.M. *

He is the son o f  Mr. J e ff 
Raney, Lamesa, and Ms. Stella 
Raney, San Angelo.

The couple stood before an 
arch covered with ivory roses 
and ivory satin bows. Two 15- 
branch spiral candelabras 
accented with ivory satin bows 
were on each side of. the arch.

Jerry Oliphant was the organ
ist

V ocalists were Marc and 
Kristi Couch.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ivory 
satin sheath goarn with a fitted 
bodice and dropped waist. It 
had a sweetheart neckline, 
bishop sleeves and a detachable 
chapel train.

She carried a cascading bou
quet o f  white roses with 
stephanotis and English ivy.

Maid of honor was Michelle 
Evans, sister o f  the bride, 
Austin

Bridesm aids were Leeann 
Dudley, San Angelo; Kristie 
Morrison, Crane; and Angela 
FlUpot, Abilene.

Flower g irl was Ashton 
Evans, niece o f  the bride. Big 
Spring Hutton Evans, nephew 
o f the bride. Big Spring, was 
the ringbearer.

Shawn Holladay, Lamesa, 
served as beat man.

Groom sm en were Thad 
Treadwell and Ricky Murphy, 
both o f Lamaaa; said Darrall 
Dodds. Iraan.

Chris Wilson, Trevor Lee and 
Choya Davis, all o f  Lamesa. 
served as ushers

'•KPl «

MRS. MK:NAEL RANEY

Following the c e r e m o i^ ji
reoeptioo was bald in tbs 
Baptist Parlor.

The bride's tehle was oovarsd 
in floor-langtb Ivory doth with 
an overlay o f  Ivory leoa. Each 
corner was fa d iered  and 
toppad with a lari* Ivory bow.

centered with an ivory rose. 
The centerpiece was a large 
brass candelabrum  holding 
four 18” tapers, centered with a 
large brass bowl filled with 
bougainvillea and baby’ s 
breath. ’The cake was a thiW- 
tiered Italian cream with ivory 
frosting decorated with roses 
and dark plum bows.

The groom’s table was cov
ered in a floor-length ivory 
cloth with gold roses on each 
corner. ’The gold centerpiece 
was a wreath accented with the 
shape of Texas in barbed wire, 
a rope, cotton pods and topped 
with a straw hat. Centered in 
the wreath were ivory mums 
and green baby's breath. Brass 
boots and braas candle holders 
were accents. A gold coffee ser
v ice  was also used. The 
groom’s cake was a two-tier red 
velvet decorated in Texas AAM 
colors and Texaa AAM modf.

Ih e bride is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and has a 
bachelor o f  aciectoe degraa from 
Angalo Slate UnlvcrsUy. She is 
salfemployad.

The groom it  a gradual# o f 
T amaaa High School and has a 
bacbalor o f  adanca dagraa from 
Taxas AAM Unlvarsity. Ha is a 
farmer ini

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake Tahoe, Nev., the couple 
w ill make tbelr  home In

Smoot
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smoot of 

Big Spring celebrated their 50th 
wedd.ag anniversary with a 
trip to ^ u i ,  Hawaii, and San 
FTuncisco, Calif. They will be 
honored with a family dinner 
in March. Smoot and the 
former Ellen (Honey) Nicholson 
were married Feb. 9, 1946, in 
Spokane, Wash. They spent 
their honeym oon in San 
Francisco.

Their children are Tom and 
Mary Glngerich o f  Waco, Hank 
Smoot and Carl Smoot, both of 
Big Spring. The Smoots also 
have seven grandchildren.

Mr. Smoot Is retired from the 
Texas Highway Department in 
Colorado City and Big Spring. 
He is employed with FEMA. 
Mrs. Smoot is a homemaker.

They are members o f  First 
Baptist Church and St. Mary’s

G E T T IN G
ENGAGED

Karan Williams, O’Donnall, 
and Lana Satvsto, Midland,

f"vowk
fst

Baptist Church, O’Oonnal^,
wKn Dal# Csin, interim pastor 
of First Bsptist in Q’Donneli, 
officiating.

Shs Is ths daughtsr of 
Ksnnsth and Mary Lynn 
Williams, O’Donnell.

Ha is ths son of Joycs 
Blassingam s and Jamas 
Salvato, both of B|p ^>rlng.

S T O R K
CLUB

Roselia Aguirre Jaimes, Feb. 
7, 1996, 8:32 p.m.; parents are 
Pablo and Magdalena Jaimes.

Grandparents are Salvador 
and Ninfs Aguirre, Snyder, and 
Adalboio and Sidronla Jaimes, 
Mexico.

Eddie Joe Alvarado, Jr., Feb.
10, 1996, 10:37; parents are 
Rosemary and E ^ ie  Alvarado.

Grandparents are Dolores 
Alvarez and the late Fernando 
Alvarez Sr., and Estella 
Sanchez and Joe Alvarado.

Amy Joanne Winters, Feb. 11, 
1996, 8:15 a.m .; parents are 
Roger and Becky Winters.

Grandparents are Kenneth 
and Mary Jo H owell, Big 
Spring, and Glen and Daisy 
Winters, Duncanville.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY • Cloeed, Holiday
TUESDAY • I^ork chops; rice; 

beans; spinach salad; 
milk/combntKl; fruit gelatin.

W ^NESDAY • Chicken fried 
steak; potatoes; broccoli; straw
berry gelatin; m ilk /roll and 
apple crisp.

'THURSDAY - Catfish; pota
toes; spinach; fruit; milk/dom- 
bread and cobbler.

FRIDAY - Turkey and dress
ing; sweet potatoes; green 
beans; waldoif salad; milk/rolls 
and cookies.

WEDNESDAY • Fbh porlom; nwcaioni 
and ohMMMKMfc and baant; pudding; bat- 
IM braad; itSk.

THURSDAY • Frito pla; pinto baans; 
aalad; kuM; oombraad and mSt 

FRiOAY • P iz u ; ranch atyla baans; 
Stoad polaloaa; puddhg; mWc.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Sludant holiday 
TUESDAY • Wafllas; syrup; ham; |uioe; 

mat
WEDNESDAY • Caraat; fruit; toast: milk. 
THURSDAY - Biscuits; aggs; fruit; fally;

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY • Caraal cholca; graham 

cracfcara; kuN Juloa: whola/low-fal milk.
TU ES D A Y  -  Panoafca/sausaga on a 

sick; chMad kuil; wholallow-fat nAk. 
WEDNESDAY -  Caraal choioa; kuK muf-

FRIOAY • Caraal; |uioa; muffin: milk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Sludant holklav 
TUESDAY - Chickan tandars; gravy; 

scaffopad potaloae; com; bread; milk.
W ED N ESD AY • Roast baal; gravy; 

graan baans; creamad potatoes; braad; 
mHk. '

THURSDAY - Chicken dumplings; salad; 
cherry oobblar; com-on-cob; mHk.

FRIOAY • Homamada'bunito; tatar tots; 
kssh kuitmilk.

THE SMOOTS
Hn; kuil iuioo;«i«halo/IOMr-lat milk. 

IR SD

Episcopal Church.

W H O ’S
WHO

The Modern Poetry Society 
today announced that local res
ident Terry Bums was the first 
place winner o f  its national 
poetry competition.

His poem "The R ose” gar
nered the cash prize, but will 
be featured in the upcoming 
anthology entitled “ Mirrors o f 
theSouL”

TH UR SD AY - Sausage and biscuit; 
chWad buk; MtoMow-fal milt.

FRIOAY • Wain# with syrup; sausage 
patty; frutt |uios: whotaffow-lat mHk.

LUNCH
(Elamantaty)
MONDAY • Ham and cheese broissant; 

potato rounds; catsup; giazad carrots; 
raWns: mHk.

TUESDAY • Chill mac; graan baans; 
mixad huH; JsILO; hot roH; mUk.

WEDNESDAY • Burrilo; salsa; celery 
s|cks; ranch <ffp;com; apple; milk.

THURSDAY - Chickan nuggets; whipped 
potatoes wHh gravy; spinach; pineapple tid- 
bHs; hot rol; mHk.

FRIDAY • Barbecue on a bun; French 
Mas; catsup; pinto baans; rainbow kuK bar 
and milk.

LUNCH
(Secondary)
MONDAY • Ham and chaasa croissant 

or Salisbury slaak; potato rounds wHh cat
sup; giazad carrots; raisins; hot roll and 
mHk.

TUESDAY - ChW mac or daH swtdwich; 
graan beans; mbiad kuH; Jaff-O and mik.

WEDNESDAY • Burrilo; salsa; calsry 
slicks; ranch dip; com; or chef salad wito

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-No school 
TUESDAY - Caraal; juicWmilc. 
W EDNESDAY - Pancake; sausage; 

|yioo/fnik.
THURSDAY -^Donuls; juica/milk. 
FRIOAY - Grilled cheese sandwich; 

iuioalmik.
LUNCH
TUESDAY • Slaak lingers; scalloped

potatoes; peas; hot roBs; milk. 
<ESW EDNESDAY - Bean chalupa; corn; 

MUad: fruit: mHk.
THURSDAY • Hamburger; fries; salad; 

pidda; mUk.
FRIDAY - Corn chip pie; pinto beans; 

salad; chaasa; milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cinnamon toast; lilHa smok

ies; Mca and mHk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; sausage, fuioa and

WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls, juica 
and mHk.

THURJJRSDAY • French toast; liltia smok-
« ;  toica and mHk. 
FRIOAY - (

dressing; crackats; appia; mUk.
~ "JR S r  ‘THURSDAY • Chidwn nuggets or maat- 

ivy; spinach;

Peter D ehlinger from  Big 
Spring has been named to the 
Dean’s Honor List for the fall 
1995 semester at South Plains 
College.

loal; whipped polatoaa wWi gravy 
pinaapplaHdbnB;hotroa; miK. 

FRIOAY • Barbecue on a bun; i

■ Caraal; toast; )uica and milk
LUNCH
MONDAY • SaKabury steak; creamed 

potatoaa; graan baans; biscuits; syrup; 
honey aiKl mHk.

TUESDAY - Hot dogs; chili; mustard; 
baked potato; lettuce wad(to; peaches arxl

;orlsh Un
gers; French fries; catsup; pinto hearts; 
rainbow fruit bar; hushpuppies; mUk.

Students named to the Dean’s 
Honor List must maintain a 
minimum 3.25 GPA while car
rying a minimum fUll-time load 
of 12 semester hours.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Waffles; assorted cereals; 

toast; kuH |ulca; mHk varialy.
TUESDAY • Oatmeal; einnanton toast; 

asaorted oaraala; toast; fruit Juioa: mHk vaii- 
aly.

W ED N ESD AY - Bluaberry mulllns; 
scrambled eggs; asaorted cereals; toast; 
fruit )uioe; mHk variety.
• THURSDAY -  Biscuit; sausage petty; 
wMte gravy; |q a o n a d ,o a ra ^ jto ^  ,fruit

WEDNESDAY • Pizza; tossed salad; 
EngHsh peas; peanut butter and crackers; 
pear haNes and mill.

THURSDAY - Burritos; chlii; cheese; 
Mexican salad; com; chbrry cobbler and 
mUk.

FRIDAY • Hamburgers; lettuce; tomato; 
ottlon; pickla; French fries; fresh fruA and 
mHk.

‘ T4^dS 'tfiflvers i^ ^ s
Corps of Cadets has named Its 
(kimmandant’s Honor Roll stu
dents for the 1995 fall semester, 
recognizing 446 cadets for out
standing academ ic perfor-

IThe Conxmandant’ s H onor 
Rbll r f  cicognizes cadets who 
have anainUined at least a 3.0 
giade polnf ratio on a 4.0 scale 
during the most recent grading 
period while m aintaining a 
course load o f at least 12 credit 
hours.

’ m m : M B  VI
io4HttOA|li-iB«aisSitoll» liRttoamokWs;
asaortod osraals; toaat; fruit |uioa; mUk vari- 
aly

LUNCH
MONDAY - BurTMo. baal or hot dog on a 

bun; chiH con carna; corn; carrot-raisin 
salad; mixad fruit; low-cal paanut buttar 
bar, mflk-varialy.

11JESOAY • County frisd slaak or turkay 
pot pia; maahad potatoas; whila gravy; 
paas; ohairy oobblar; hot roHs; mMc-variety.

WEDNESDAY -  Baaf taco pia or cheaaa 
ancMIadaa; philo baans' aalad; lossad; 
pktaappla chunlia; combraadt mHk-vatlaly.

THURSDAY • Bakad llah or oom d ^  
macaroni and obaaaa; mixad vagatablas: 
applaaauoa gaiaSn; commaal yaast rots; 
mHk-varialy.

FRIOAY • Barbacuad riblaVbun or grM 
chaoaa; French friaa: vagatarlan baana; 
psacbaa; mHk-varlaly.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • School holiday.
TUESDAY • Donuts; fuice and mHk. 

‘J'WEDMPSOAY -Oa r̂tiddlVciMiWM) 
toMatuNakBBdWkrt.^*  eiJi ffll lA

TH U R SD AY - Waflles/ba^on; 
tiuharfskhipcMdbJtod mHk.u3k uiuoo

FRIOAY - Cereal, pop tarts; jutce and 
mHk.

LUNCH
TUESDAY - Pizza; bultared potatoes; 

salad; cookies and cremaaiKf mHk.
WEDNESDAY - Hot dogs/chUi; tatar lots; 

pork and beans; relish/onions; dnnarrran 
roHs artd mHk.

THURSDAY • Frtto pie; cheese; ranch 
style beans; salad; cookiefpeaches and

FRIDAY • Barbacue chicken; mashed 
potatoes; oorn-on-lha-cob; sliced braad; 
fruit sMad and mik.

OAROEN CITY SCHOOL 
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Slaak lingers, gravy; 

mashed potatoes; green peas; cookie, fin-

Among those recognized 
were: Gprry M ichael Brown, 
Unit SQ12, Psychology, class 
U4; Kerry Dale Brown, Unit Kl, 
Psychology, class U2; and 
Steven Ray Meek, Unit H i, 
Psychology, class U3; all o f Big 
Spring.

SANDS SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - OonulK mHi; |uios.
TUESDAY • Caraal: mHk; juloa. 
WEDNESDAY -  Oaknaal; toast; milk; 

Moa
THURSDAY • Bagat m«c; Moa.
FRIDAY • Hot cakaa; nSk; |uioa; syrup;

LUNCH
MONDAY • Baaf and chaasa latagna;

gar roHs and mHk.
TU E S D A Y  • QOulash; pinto beans; 

spinach; Jail-O with fruit cocktail; corn- 
braad arid mHk.

WEDNESDAY - Fish; tartar sauos: cole 
slaw; macaroni arxl tomato; batter bread; 
Chany oobblar and mHk.

THURSDAY • Tacoe; lattuca; tomato; 
chaaaa; ovan-friad potatoaa; pear halvas 
andm^

FRIOAY • Sandwiches; tuna; pimento 
cheeae; peanut buttar ranch style beans; 
chips; orangas arxl mHk.

Quest for the nearly perfect face

Casa Saa H arrison, Feb. 9, 
1996, 11:18 a.m .; m other Is 
Kendra Harrison.

Grandm other Is Karan 
Harrison, and graat-grandfs- 
thar is Ed Lawson, Big Spring.

Scripps Howard News Servioa
What’s your idea o f the per

fect face?
The ancient Greeks believed 

that it was neatly divisible by 
thirds; with the brow one-third 
o f the way down ftom the hair- 
Una, the mouth one-third o f  the 
way up from the point o f  the 
chin, imd so on.

Meidleval artists, in contrast, 
balievad that the perfect facebaiievad that the perract face 
was naativ divisible by seven, 
with the hair taking up one-

seventh; the forehead two-sev
enths; the nose two sevenths; 
the space between nose and 
mouth one-seventh; and the 
space between mouth to chin 
the final seventh.

Mathematical modeling con
tinues to excite both scientists 
and artists, but forget the quest 
fMT the perfoct face.

“ The perfect average’’ leaves 
us feeling comfortable, especial
ly those o f  us seeking image- 
enhancing cosm etic surgery.

This new concept in body 
image has been defined by 
three-dim ensional measure
ments o f  face contours at 
University College Hospital in 
London.

In wanting to have a large 
nose made smaUer or a small 
one made b luer, most patients 
want to move towards the aver
age, challenging the popular 
assumption that cosmetic (as 
distinct from plastic) surgery is 
driven by vanity.

’ r-l'

Ufel Section Sunday Deadlines
All SMDday Itcma (weddlngf, •nnlversarlcB, 

enflagemeots, Nitli mmovocmtiBAa, Who'a Who, 
n lllta ry) arc dnc to the Herald otnee by 
■todneaday at noon.
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t fomiannoencement Mjnn# ave available faUbe edSlDilal 
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White rbses have a bouquet of memories
At our wedding in August o f 

1963. my wife carried a single 
white rose. The beautiful white 
flower became a symbol o f our 
love and marriage. On anniver
saries, birthdays, Valentine's 
Day or other special occasions

I a sk e d  h im  to 
p a ck  th em  fo r  
tra v e l b e c a u s e  

w e had a couple o f 
s p e a k in g  e n g a g e 
ments that particu
lar weekend.

we usually have some white 
roses in the house.

Last year for our 32nd 
anniversary, I ordered 32 white 
roses firom our florist. I asked 
him to pack them for travel 
because we had a couple o f  
speaking engagonents ttiat par
ticular weekend.

He gave me two o f those liq
uid ice packs and told me to 
freeze them and put them 
around thu glass container 
holding the roses. When I got 
home from the Dorlst I put the

roses in the refrigerator and 
put the liquid  packs. In the 
freezer.

When we 1 ^  the next day, I 
put the 
vase full 
o f flowers 
in an Ice 
chest and 
put the 
frozen ice 
p a c k s  
around the 
vase. We 
left for 
Austin.

On the 
way, I 
peric^ical- 
ly glanced
at the flow ers to make sure 
they were making the trip 
okay.

We had a 2 p.m. business 
appointment that lasted for 
about an hour. When we 
returned to our suburban, the 
summer heat Inside the closed 
vehicle had created a perfect 
climate for the roses to demon
strate their aromatic abilities. 
The vehicle smelled heavenly.

We went to the University of 
Texas campus where I was to 
speak and set up our sound 
equipm ent, then drove to a

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

nearby motel where we would 
spend the night. We carefully 
unloaded the ice chest contain
ing the roses. I packed ice 
around the vase because the ice 
packs were going back to their 
liquid state.

When we left the next morn
ing, we again filled the chest 
with ice to make the trip to 
Fort Davis, where I had anoth
er appearance that night, 
which happened to be Aug. 26,

The roses stayed fresh for 
about a week.
; When they began' to show 
some brown around the edges, 
my w ife hung them upside 
down to dry out. She did the 
same thing with a bouquet of 
red roses (white roses are not 
always in plentiful supply).

Months later, she took the 
dried roses to our florist and 
asked them to make a bouquet 
of dried roses for her. That ^ u -

HUMANE
SOCIETY

When w e returned  to our subur
ban. the summer heat inside the 
closed vehicle had created a per
fect climate for the roses to demonstrate 

th e ir  a ro m a tic  a b ilit ie s . T h e v eh ic le  
smelled heavenly.

our anniversary.
We stopped somewhere along 

the way and bought a bag of ice 
* for the roses. The roses were 
displayed In all their freshness 
the n l^ t  o f  my appearance.

We have a mountain retreat 
near Fort Davis and we sat out 
on our deck the next day and 
enjoyed our roses. I took pic- 
tiu*es o f them.

quet o f  dried red and white 
roses is now in our living 
room. It is a work of art.

The red roses have taken on a 
deep purple and the whites are 
yellowed somewhat. They are 
in a gold vase and wrapped 
with a wide gold ribbon.

They are a bit fragile, but we 
smile every time we see our 
well-traveled roses.

Iron:. Can too much hurt you?

P ictu red : ’ T in k erbell*
petite spayed young female, 
yellow coat with white trim, 
large golden eyes, very play
ful, and will provide hours o f  
en terta in m en t fo r  som e 
lucky owner!

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

‘ Peanut Butter' Friendly 
neutered male, lovely cream 
and orange coat, gold eyes, very

aflbctlonate.
‘ Liza* Gorgeous spayed 

female dark gray tabby with 
white chest and feet; shy and 
passive; would make an excel
lent couch companion.

‘ Leslie* Pretty young adult 
spayed female tabby with gold 
coat, shy and reserved.

‘ Dominique* Very large 
neutered male tabby, fluffy 
gray coat with golden h igh
lights, friendly and outgoing.

‘Apache* Lai^e tan and white 
neutered male, pretty green 
eyes, mature and Independent.

‘ Connie* Pretty tabby with 
gray coat and unusual gold 
highlights, golden eyes, friend
ly spayed female.

‘ Selena* Very pretty Russian 
Blue female, dark gray coat, 
golden-green eyes, friendly and 
sweet.

Th*M, plus many mora (toga ana cats 
ara awalttng actoption. A(topUon laas lor 
dogB ara just $45 and cats ara $35. This 
Includaa apaying or naularing, vaccina
tions, iMomiinw and rabias shots. Also cov- 
ais Isllns Isukamis lasts lor cals All pats 
ooma with a Iwo-waak trial pariod.

At olhar hornss
Fraa cals: both nautarsd. apayad and 

daciawad, mala Is yallow and vary larga. 
lamala la gray and apricot, 267-7315

‘Munchkin* blua hasisr/cow dog, 
blua/brown coal, 5-6 months old, 264- 
0064.

Puppias: Lab/Qsrman Shaphard/shorl- 
halrad polnlar mix, 3 1/2 months old, two 
mala and two lamala, saa at 2500 
Chanuta.

Fsmals black Lab mix, whita on chsst, 4- 
6 tTwnIhs old. 263-5424

*Amoa and Andy' BaaulituI yallow adult 
houaacals, graan syas, must go logathar. 
Illlar-box Iralnad, 263-6310 Monday 
IhrcMgh Friday

Scrippr Howard N ow  Srvlco

Iron Is a wonder mineraL It 
builds your body, delivers pep- 
givlng oxygen to your muscles 
and vital organs, keeps you vig
orous and Is vita l to good 
health.

Television  ads tell you to 
drink an iron-rich elixir to rev 
up tired blood. We swallow 
Iron-enriched vitamin tablets, 
eat cereals containing 100 per
cent o f  our daily Iron require
ments and sometimes buy Iron- 
enriched breads and pastas.

And still som e feel tired, 
catch colds and are at risk of 
heart disease, cancer and 
arthritis. So whaTs going on? ••

Some sclentista..thougha4lls- 
tinct minority, say many o f  us 
are overtoading our bodies with 
iron. Excess iron makes us feel 
tired, damages our hearts, liv
ers and pancreases, puts us at 
risk for some kinds o f  cancer, 
lowers our resistance to InCso-

tions, decreases the libido and 
may cause impotence.

Iron overload seems to be a 
problem for only a minority of 
Americans. But it is a proven 
risk for maybe the million or 
so who carry the defective gene 
for hemochromatosis, an inher
ited disorder causing the body 
to deposit enormous amounts of 
organ-damaging iron in our 
hearts, livers and pancreases.

There are gene tests for 
hemochromatosis that can be 
extremely helpful if the disor
der is detected early, before 
organ damage can begin.

If the problem is diagnosed 
before real damage has 
occurred , it ’ s easy to trpiit, 
according to D r. Eugene 

.^Weinbergy amecUeal-mloioUol- 
ogist at the Indiana University 
School o f  M edicine. "T hey 
remove excess iron by bleeding 
the patient Regular blood dona
tions can take care o f  it," he 
says. He notes there is some 
evidence that excess iron can

at least contribute to hardening 
o f the arteries and subsequent 
heart disease.

For exam ple. Dr. John 
Murray, a retired University of 
M innesota heart specialist, 
found members o f  nomadic 
tribes in A frica had no ev i
dence o f heart disease past age 
50 even though their diet was 
high In saturated fat and cho
lesterol. When tribe members 
began taking iron supplement, 
their levels o f  low-density 
lipoproteins — the so-called bad 
form o f  cholesterol — 
Increased, probably as the 
result o f the extra Iron.

Iron overload Is rarely a prob
lem In teenagers and pre
menopausal women, probably 
because menstruation rids 
their bodies o f  excess iron, 
W einberg says. After 
menopause, the levels o f fer
ritin, the protein in which iron 
is stored, tend to climb upward 
closer to those of men.

HELPING HANDS

»ua Bagwall o f tha Big
Tammy Carhart, praaidaht o f tha board of tha Wast Taxas'Cantar'for tha Arts.
$760 chack fro
Eathar Lopaz and Sharaa Moataa look on! WTCA has baan a two-yaar racipiant of tha Big

Woman’s Club wihila WTCA board mambara

Spring Woman's Club’s Community involvamant Projact. Tha woman's club providad 
powar at various projacta in addition to tha cash donation. WTCA is now working to locata a 
computar In ordar to facllitata projact activity.

Internet offers fashion tips STYLE SURFING
Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

It doaan’t compara with the 
senaation o f  elipping into a 
satin gown or  tha pure 
escapism o f leafing through a 
magazine layout by a top pho
tographer, but fhshion mavms 
ara Increasingly finding sites to 
browse on the Intemat’s World 
Wide Web.

If you ’re in search o f  new 
ideas, oplniona and sources, or 
if  your business Is fkshion, you 
should make a habit o f signing 
on. On tha ofiier hand. If you’re 
comfortable with the fashion 
sources you already subscribe 
to and don ’t generally need 
advice on matters o f  style, 
you’re not really missing any
thing.

At best, the sites offer insider 
glimpses to the world o f  fhsh
ion and Its mhJor players, as 
wall as more varied perspec- 
tlvee on style than you grt In 
mainstream Am erican maga- 
sines. At worst, locations ara 
blatantly com m areial (even 
though usually not sat up for 
Instant jjiurchaslng) and not 
packagsd as attracttvaly as the 
magazinaa or  TV ahows that 
Inspired them o r  tha daily 
nawapapar you hold In your
h«n«la

It’s most fun to parusa tha 
sitaa whan thay*ra Irramant 
and otfor intaracttva foaturss 
•ash as buUatin boards, tha 
elumca to talk back and that 
links lo ofiiar aouroas.

ComputM' usars can vout off 
on what drives them erasy 
OaMy. it’s shnmkan T-diirta) 
or what ttiav kwa (Chaid's tU* 
sar nail poliah). Baeansa p a o ^  
ara ftaa to poat whatavmr gnaa- 
tpMf or oonunsnls ***** coma to 
miad, bnUatin hoards toad to 
bass a mors ftaewhesbag fod  
dan tbs goahlaf Isttm  to tha 
idlior la tradifloaal fhshloa

On the practical side, the 
advice offered on some sites 
deals with the Issues that many 
fashion magazines dismiss as 
banal. In a current posting on

(A T)fash lon , for example, a 
working woman and mother 
asks what kind o f  wardrobe 
choices make sense. Instead of 
the Vogue approach, which 
would push Gucci shills. 
Jeanne Beker o f (AT)fashlon 
recommends such classic se|;>a- 
ratas as black pants and well- 
cut Jackets.

The sheer diversity o f what’s 
on the Internet also is appeal
ing. No subject is o ff limits, 
and fashion pages from 
Canada. London and Europe 
lend an International flair. 
Still, that variety can drive you 
to distraction — with people on 
one bulletin board searching 
for everything from Swedish 
fashion models to a specific 
k ind  o f  fabric naaded for a 
•awing project

Expect to see this area 
• xp a ^  as site sponsors try to 
cash In on tha demographics of 
thaaa browsers. The average 
Web user ia 32.7 yaara old, and 
•veraga inooma acroat all uaars 
la I6S.000, according to a 
Oaotfla Inatitula oTTachnology 
study.

There are an aatimated 100 
faahion altaa on tha World 
Wide Web, with more added 
regularly. Finding a cyberspot 
that suits you takes some 
browsing, so here are 10 for 
starters. Some sites carry lists 
o f  other stylish spots — take 
advantage o f  direct links to 
them.

*(AT)foshion http: / /www.del- 
phi.com / news / fashion 

Jeanne Beker, who hosts 
Fashion TV on cable’s VH-1, is 
now also (AT)fhshion’s editori
al director. She offers cyber
style surfors lists on “ What you 
absolutely can’t do without" (a 
black tote bag and good lin 
gerie, for startMTS) and answers 
questions on what are the 
coolest shoes (Patrick Cox’ s 
Wannaba loafors). Thera also 
•rs Intarvlsws with such fash
ion powerhouses as photogra
pher Patrick Demarcheller.

This Ventura between News 
Corp. (owned by Rupert 
Murdoch) and MCI Online 
Venturaa la an example of tha 
madia and communications 
msrasrs that incrsaslngly typi
fies Intamat alias.

•Ella Onllna Access through 
Amarloa Online 

This alts foaturas reprints 
from tha mapgina of CsshloD, 
beauty and health artielaa, as 
wall M  oolumnlst B. Jaan 
Carroll. A fitbion  qnis and

Interview with Isaac Mizrahi 
on his new bridge line were 
other recoit amusements.

To keep visitors coming back 
during the month, Elle offers 
on scene reports from  such 
events as the Sundance Film 
Festival (On day 2, it reports, 
Elle MacPherson held court at 
a Miramax party until someone 
spilled red wine on her white 
shearling coat).

•Fashion Internet http: / / 
wwwJlny.com

An online magazine with arti
cles on fash ion , beauty and 
entttlalnment, plus “ Yak" bul
letin boards on which you can 
post questions and comment on 
Issues and trends. The area 
called Designer Showrooms is 
advertising, with a diverse 
group of designers — Bill Blass 
to Vertigo — participating. 
Thair bioa, current collections 
and store credits are listed. You 
can met than questions, which 
PI’S editors pass along for 
answers.

Manish Shroff, M.D.
in the practice of
Cardiology

and Internal Medicine
is now Accepting New Patients

Stroke Diabetes 
Bronchitis Emphysema 

High Blood Pressure Chest Pain 
Cardiac Catheterication Cardiovascular Disorders

Participating Provider for 
Medicare, Medicaid, BlueChoice, 

FirstCare and Most Major Insurance Plans.

Malone and Hogan Clinic 
267-6361

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, TX 79720
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jB flnn& R JU lJIMMRillllnSi Mills HOWARD COUNTY 
FAW  BUREAU

We make sure your prescription 
is safe so you won’t worry.

While the dnig$ that 9> iftto your preso^jlion are safe, we aho 
check yow  medidiK for poKibfe aller^  reactioris. By using 

our oompuler system 10 cross-check your prescription against other 
medkinei you niight be taking, as well as wiy known allergies you 
have, we can give you a prescription that’s not only right for you, 
hk sale. Aid thEli irnportant to US because your health is our
iTiost iniponani oonoefn.

MOST nWURANGB CARDS A O C E m n  * WE APPnOATB YOUR BUSIHBSS

L e o n a rd ’s  P h a n n a c ie s

http://www.del-phi.com
http://www.del-phi.com
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YOUNG AVIATOR

HafiM photo by Tim Appoi
Adam Lloyd tossas tha glider toward th e jio o p  in an 
attampt to w in a priza during  
School carnival last Friday avenlng.

tha M oss Elam entary

EASY AS 1-2-3

NMMptMtokT TIm Anal
Elva Ramos figurat out a math pro Mam by using baada 
as tha first gradars at Washington Eiamantary School 
wars working on two-digit addition problams Tuasday.

Texas town trying to recreate the past at theater
GEORGETOWN (AP)

-  Close your eyes and turn on 
your Imagination.

The year is 1939. The nation 
is in the grip of an economic 
depression and the world is on 
the brink of yet another war.

Here in Williamson County, 
electricity Illuminates almost 
60 percent o f the homes, mak
ing it possible for residents to 
hear a radio show put on at the 
Palace Theater in Georgetown.

Now, open your eyes to 1996, 
and there it is again — the 
once-glorlous Palace Theater on 
Austin Ayenue where 
romances blossomed, entertain
ment bubbled and town folks 
caught up on the latest gossip. 
But its glory is not as evident, 
shaded by years of neglect.

The Palace Theater board of 
directors is hoping to bring 
back the splendor of the Palace 
with an ambitious restoration 
project that also will ease it 
into the future, said board preŝ  
Ident Jim Dillard.

The board kicked off a drive 
this week to raise $250,000 to 
restore the vaudeville house 
turned movie theater with 
activities celebrating its 70th 
anniversary. In its next phase.

the Palace will be a place 
where aiea residents can take 
in a movie or a performance by 
a local theater group. Dillard 
said.

Angela Engleitrec ht Salva of 
Georgetown couldn’t be happi
er.

Salva's grandparents and 
later her pat cuts owned the 350- 
seat Palace from a few years 
after it opened until the mid: 
1960s. Salva, 57, grew up wItH' 
the theater and hung out there 
even while site attended' 
Southwestern University.

The one-screen movie house 
became the hub around which 
people’s lives revolved. It was 
the center for entertainment if 
you weren’t out in the country 
raccoon hunting, and it had air 
conditioning before any other 
place in the small town of 
about 4,000, Salva said.

said.
Salva remembered how folks 

talked for months about the 
cashier who almost gave birth 
inside the little ticket booth in 
the lobby. There was also much 
gossiping about the sailors sta
tioned at Southwestern 
University during World War 
II, who frequently packed the 
theater in a town where cheap, 
fUn timet were hard to come by 
and the price of a movie was 12 
centB. t

The celebratory events have 
included a Valentine’s Day din
ner catered in an old bank 
vault. The highlight is a Big 
Band Ball on Saturday at a 
Georgetown airplane hangar 
decorated to resem ble that 
famous airport scene In 
“ Casablanca.”

The Elvis Presley flicks 
brought in the most money, she 
remembered.

And before Elvis there was 
O.A. Englebrecht, Salva’s 
grandfather.

"He actually played the organ 
when they had the silents with 
little acts in between,” Salva

Dillard said the board’s aim 
with the restoration project is 
to embrace the history o f  the 
area and turn theater-going 
into an event again.

“ We’re trying to make sure 
this type o f thing doesn’t die,” 
Dillard said.

The restoration has three 
phases: putting in a new con
cession area and retrofitting

restrooms for the handicapped; 
building a new stage and stabi
lizing the rickety balcony; and 
restoring the lobby and facade.

Dillard said a new marquee 
with a four-color scheme o f 
blinking neon light, in the spir
it o f  the bu ild ing ’ s art deco 
design, will cost about $65,000.

Once renovations are com 
plete, entertainment will 
include performances by the 
com bined Palace Theater 
Players and former members of 
the now-defunct Georgetown ’ 
Area Community ’Theater. Also, 
patrons will be able to watch 
classic movies, hold meetings 
in the building and stage dance 
recitals.

A.W. Hoyt, 78, a form er 
patron who owns an auto-parts 
store around the com er from 
the Palace, remembers the first 
talkie he saw there.

“ It was 1930 — ‘All’s Quiet on 
the Western Front.’ A bunch of 
us had Just com e back from 
watching our football rival, the 
Taylor Ducks, beat the 
Georgetown Eagles. A ll we 
wanted to do was sit in a dark 
theater and not have to think 
about it,”  Hoyt said.

Getting crowded outside rat race
Scripps Howard News

Getting out o f the rat race 
with plenty of time to enjoy life 
it a dream held by many.

It appeals more people arc 
acting on the dream, either 
pushed into early retirement by 
layofTt or buyouts or by their 
own planning.

Tbit is creating a “ lim bo”  
society between the career 
employee and aging retiree, 
acooi ding to Cornell University 
scientist Phyllis Moen.

A grow ing number of 
Americans between 50 and 72 
are leaving the work force and 
creating uncertainty for pen- 
aions, health benefits and gov
ernment policies designed for 
much shorter retirem ents, 
Moen said

“Americans are prograaslvely 
leaving the work force at earli
er ages,’ ’ ahe aald “This is pro
ducing a new life  stage, a 
buffer zone between retirement 
and old age *'

Pensione saxi other progrems 
aet up for retlremeol geoerally 
have not accounted for both the 
younger retlreasent ages end 
the increeeing kngevky of men 
and woeseo, Moen aeld

For example, e bmud now 46 
had a life expacAMicy at With of 
7p iiaars, but that la now n . A 
eKMuan now 46 waa aayacUd tn 
live until 7g whan aha waa 
beni. Thai bw Intraaaad to n

Moen and colleagues are 
studying aging as part o f the 
Cornell Retirement and Well- 
Being Study tracking 762 New 
York men and women ages 50- 
72 from two Fortune 500 manu
facturers, one large utility 
firm , two hospitals and a 
research university. Tlie aver
age age fur retirement was 59, 
although some retired at age 41 
and otiiers at 70, the study 
found

CHURCH AND CLUB
NEWS DEADLINES

Church and Club News 
Items are due at the 
Herald office by noon 
Wednesday for Friday 
publication.

itema abould be 
dropped off to the 
office, 710 Scurry; 
mailed to r .O . Box

1431. Bifl Spring Texas. 
79721-1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205. For more 
Information call 263- 
7331. x l 12.

Plcturea of one person 
who may be speaking at 
a club or church arc 
also welcomed.

Tima fo coiut flowers 
out of hibornation
Scripps Howard N ew  Swvic*

Few annual flowers are worth 
the trouble o f saving over the 
winter. They’re difficult, proba
bly buggy and better o ff com
posted.

But throw away a tuberous 
begonia and you lose your 
Investment — the principal as 
w ell aa the interest. That’ s 
because begemia tubers Just get 
bigger and better with every 
passing season. 1 -

Two good excuses to save 
them: First, they ’ re easy to 
deem and store. Just cut down 
the tops after the first ftvst. Dig 
the tubers and dust off the solL 
Then put them in a paper bag 
with some slightly damp peat 
moss and tuck them Into a cor
ner o f the vegetable crisper in 
the reftignwtor.

The second reason w ill 
becom e obvious when you 
place an order. Begonia tpl^rs 
are expensive: |3-|4 apiece for 
small, generic bulbs, up to $75 
each for Blackm ore and 
Langdon hybrids.

Soft rot is the muJor enemy of 
tuberous begonias. When han
dling the tubers, take care to 
avoid bruising or puncturing 
the fleshy roots.

Rot can start In storage, so be 
sure to check new or stored 
tubers carefully for soft spots. 
Occasionally a mail-order or 
packaging company will miss a 
bad bulb. If that happens, ask 
for a replacement.

Just as ftwquently, rot starts 
soon after potting, when the 
resting tuber comes in contact 
with m oist so il. Reduce the 
risk by using shaiJow plastic or 
clay pots with drainage holes 
and filling them with a quick
draining soilless mix amended 
with sand or perlite.

Plant each tuber separately In 
a four- or five-inch  pot. Fill 
each one about two-thirds ftill

o f soll-less media, leaving space 
to add more soil later.

Set the tuber in the center, 
concave side up and add Just 
enough soil to bring the level 
up around the sides of the bulb. 
Don’t cover the top.

Put the pots in a sunny win
dow or under grow lights. Keep 
the so il barely m oist until 
small green shoots 8q)pear. usu
ally between two to six weeks.

As soon as shoots appear but 
before leaves begin to expand, 
sprinkle a half-inch o f soilless 
mix over the sprouted tubers.
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To Vour Community
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Call or Come l>y Today 
for a Tour and 

CompUmenfary Meal.
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West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated Its office to

1003  EAST FM 7 0 0
(Between QoUad & BIrdwell) 

WTMA/Herrington QInic 
Office Houcr 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Doctors Ira saaHu patients on *niasdays and Thursdays 
AlargySholD eys are Mondays and Thursdays

For mor

ptolaryngologists

A/lan Andenon, M.D. 
PaulJFry/M.D.
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Qot an item?

Do you have an intarasting item tor 
tha Herald Busirtaaa section? CaH 
Carlton Johnson. 263-7331. Ext. 115
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Study
before you 
prune

With these roller coaster tem
peratures we have been experi
encing lately trying to plan 
anything is difficult...particu-' 
larly outdoor a<;tivities. 
Regardless of the temps, how
ever, now

Don
Richardson
County Agent

is an 
excellent 
time to 
p r u n e  
those out- 
d o o r 
s h r u b s  
and trees.
First o f 
all, it is 
Just the 
thing to 
do, due to
the fact _ _ _ _ _ _
that most — — — —
of the plants are in some form 
of dormancy. The next thing is 
the fact that for most o f the 
deciduous plants, you can see 
the limbs and branches with
out their normal heavy leaf 
cover. Avoid pruning so late in 
the growing season that an 
unexpected ffost might damage 
the new growth stimulated by 
pruning cuts.

The majority of your plants 
should be pruned one cut at a 
time. Before you make the first 
cut, study the plant careffiUy, 
trying to imagine what it look 
like after pruning. In determin
ing which parts to removed 
and which to keep often puz
zles the professionals. You 
must learn to understand the 
growth habits of the plants in 
question and then apply some 
common sense.

Contrary to what many

MP*** svery 
wopl ^ l W r  Ih y g r  landscape 
on e n V M V b a s i^ f  planted In 
the proper place, most trees 
and shrubs require only a min
imum corrective pruning for 
plant m aintenance. Some 
plants, o f  course, do require 
such regular pruning for best 
performance. Many flowering 
shrubs, fruit trees and fruiting 
vines (such as grapes) are typi
cal examples.

Some general guidelines that 
apply to most o f the plants in 
you garden are: (1) Study the 
plant from all angles before 
you make a cut. (2) Estiqiate 
what is required. (3) Begin by 
taking out any undesirable 
growth. Most cuts are obvious 
— dead or diseased wood, 
crossing or crowded branches, 
unattractive growth or distract
ing fttMn the shape you want.

CURBING IMMIGRATION!

A ranch foreman with the FR0 Ranch In ElPaao measures the distance between post holesn post
for a fsnce that will run along Paisano Road in El Paso along the U.STMexico border. Border
Patrol officials hope the fence will deter............................
ing the Rio Grande River and preying on
Patrol of^ials hope the f ^ e  will deter illegal immigration and gangs that have been cross-

El Paso commuters.

Consumer Credit helps 
solve financial worries
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Mrs. Baird’s guilty of price fixing

Consumer debt hit record 
level In 1995 and with the 
added burden of holiday bills 
coming In, many consumers 
are beginning to feel a bit 
squeezed.

However, more people are 
relying on the non profit 
Consumer Credit Counseling 
Service for help with their per
sonal debt and In regaining 
control o f their financial 
future.

In 1995, mure than 32,000 peo
ple made appointments with 
CCCS of Greater Fort Worth 
and its branch offices across 
Texas to receive money man
agement counseling and help 
in repaying their problem 
debts. In addition, more than 
half a million people contacted 
the agency for Information dur
ing that period.

Consumers nationwide seem 
to be facing the same problems.

According to a recent article, 
“ credit card debt continues to

rise at a dram atic rate and 
incomes are nut keeping pare." 
Total credit pffered to con 
sumers by bank card Issuers 
was reported at 11.02 trillion 
and consumers owe lenders a 
record 19 percent of their dls 
posable Income - not Including 
mortgage and home equity 
loans or auto leases.

While CCCS helps consumers 
overcome their debt problems, 
they also benefit the communl 
ties they serve. Last year CCCS 
clients returned more than |:i0 
m illion  In outstanding debt 
through customized debt man 
agement plans Initialed by 
CCCS on their client' behalf.

In addition, CCCS has con 
ducted more than 6(M) special 
ized education programs last 
year Including community 
workshops, classroom Instruc 
tlon and workplace presenta
tions addressing a variety ol 
financial and consumer Issues 
and to teach consumers how to 
prevent cre<llt and moii(‘y man 
agement problems.

DALLAS (AP) -  Mrs Baird’s 
Bakeries Inc., the country ’ s 
largest family-owned bakery, 
was convicted Wednesday o f 
fixing the price o f  bread in 
small towns in East Texas for 
more than IS years.

The jury deliberated for 3> 
days, hours longer than testi
mony took since the prosecu
tion brought forth only three 
witnesses and the defense 
called no one to the stand.

The company was acquitted 
of price fixing in West Texas. 
Former president Floyd Carroll 
Baird, 67, and a grandson o f 
the com pany’ s founder, was 
acquitted o f  price-fixing and 
bid-rigging 
against him. -

"W e’re very 
com pany’ s forf 
was exonerated and the compa
ny was exonerated on the 
charges in West Texas," attor- 

;ney Wallace said after the 
'verdict. "W e’re disappointed 
that they found as they did on 
one count"

Allen Baird, chairman of the 
board, said the company will 
"continue to pursue all legal 
means to be exonerated on that 
remaining charge."

Mrs Bahtl’s could be fined at 
least 110 million for the convic
tion. Sentencing is set for April 
22.

Prosecutors said in their case 
that Mrs Baird’s tried to raise, 
fix and maintain the price of 
bread at more than 76 cents a 
loaf from 1977 to March of 1993.

“ I think that we’re a little bit 
disappointed that the Jury

found Mr. Baird not guilty, 
because In effect somebody had 
to make the decision  to do 
th is ,’ ’ said prosecutor Gary 
Rosenberg after the verdict on 
Wednesday. "But, we’re very 
pleased that the people of 
Texas at least now understand 
that Mrs Baird’s is not this 
great wholesome company we 
all believe them to be.’ ’

Carroll Baird stepped down 
from the presidency last May 
after holding the office for 2> 
yearSv Company officials have 
said his departure was not 
related to the investigation and 
he now serves as an executive 
consultant for the company.

Tha case is groundbreaking, 
^accord ing to ..iha duatica. 
Tbepartm ent, w hich is- still 

investigating price fixing for 
bread and other baked goods In 
the southern United States. The 
government has subpoenaed 
documents from some o f  the 
nation’s largest wholesale bak
ers.

The form er president o f 
Campbell-Taggart Bakery Cos.

Inc., was charged by the 
Justice Department last 
September with lying to a 
grand Jury about conversations 
he had had with competitors, 
including a Mrs Baird's offi
cial, on coordinating bread 
prices. Sentencing for Charles 
W. Johnson Is scheduled for 
March 1.

Whether forther Indictments 
w ill be made has not been 
revealed.

"We can't discuss details of 
the Investigation itself," said 
Alan Pason, ch ie f o f  the 
antitrust division in the Dallas 
field office  o f  the Justice 
Department.

"It Is a significant victory,.’ ’ 
hesaidofthe-trial..... - . i -<ii .-

Mrs Baird’s Is an Institution 
In Fort Worth, where It has 
been operating since It was 
founded in 1908. The compa
ny’s history Is frequently men
tioned In advertisements, 
telling how Nlnnle Baird start
ed baking bread for her Fort 
Worth neighbors to support her 
eight children.

Pier 1 sues over heavy 
loss, seeks damages

FORT WORTH (AP) -
Pier 1 Imports has filed a law
suit against a money manager 
and his firm, accusing them of 
poor Investments In which the 
company eventually lost $19.3 
million.

The company said In the law
suit filed Monday in Tarrant 
County that Jay Goldlnger had 
a "twisted variation of a Ponzl 
scheme" In which he shifted 
fonds from clients' accounts to 
hl4e huge losses from trading 
In speculative fotures.

Pier 1 disclosed losses o f 
119.3 million from the trading. 
Last week the company fired 
Its ch ie f financial officer, 
Robert G. Herndon, saying he 
had failed to monitor and con
trol the Investments.

In the lawsuit, Pier 1 accuses 
Goldlnger and his firm. Capital

Insight Brokerage, o f fraud, 
negligence and conspiracy.

It also accuses Refco, a 
Chicago brokerage firm that 
handled trades for Goldlnger, 
of conspiracy and negligence.

The company seeks an 
unspecified amount of actual 
and punitive damages, attor
neys' fees and court costs

Goldlnger and Brian Neill, 
his Los Angeles lawyer, did not 
respond to telephone messages 
seeking comment.

Joe CoU los. a lawyer for 
Refco. said that the firm did 
nothing wrong. He said Refco 
sent accurate financial state
ments to Pier 1.

Pier 1 jo ins another 
Goldinger’s former clients 
filing suit.
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Perot’s business in good hands as he 
continues to develop United We Stand

Local agents honored by 
Texas Farm Bureau
S pgcIbH o t t f  H f i d _________

The Howard County Farm 
Bureau and two local farm 
bureau aMnta were recently 
honored by the Texes Farm 
Buraett.

The local agency was recog
nized as the number one 
agoncy In 1996 in District 5 of 
the Tnas Ihrm Bureau.

Howard County Farm Bureau 
agents Ronnie Palmer and 
John Burton were rlesigneted 
master Agente for the Carm 
bureau In 1996. This

pUshment is based on overall 
Insurance sake production and 
was achieved by only 10 per
cent of the agents in the state.

Palmer, an agent for the 
Howard County form Bureau 
since 1980, has been named 
master agent four times and 
has been in the top 10 in the 
Southern Farm Bureau Life 
Company nine times.

This Is the second time 
Boraoa has aarnad tha tha

Ha's aarnad a numbar of 
awarda alnca Joining tha local

DALLAS (AP) — Ross Perot 
can afford to spend his days sit
ting poolside or lying on the 
couch

He doesn’t have to punch the 
clock to oversee his billions.

But the feisty boss with a 
military-style flare, isn’t known 
as the type to lounge about his 
Dallas home. So, even though 
the 66-year-old Perot stepped 
down from running his busi
nesses day-to-day back In 1992, 
It wasn’t to retire or relax.

Perot devoted himself to an 
attempt to become president. 
Although that run was unsuc- 
oessfril, he’s been on a modified 
political trail ever since with 
the various Incarnations o f an 
Independent third party: Perot 
Petitions, Perot ’92, United We 
Stand America, and now, the 
developing Reform Party.

Sharon Holman, a spokes- 
woman for Perot-ae-a-polltlcian, 
says that he can spend his time 
on politic* beceuse others 
apeiid time on hi* bualnees.

"Some declslone he’ll make 
on adally baels, but 90 percent

of his time is spent on United 
We Stand," Ms. Holman said.

"H e ’s often said that the 
secret to his success is to sur
round himself with great peo
ple," she said.

Many of the people who run 
the various Perot enterprises 
have been on his payroll for 
decades. Ms. Holman, herself, 
first started work for Perot in 
1969 as a secretary and says 
she’s never really worked for 
any other company.

"Not only does he have peo
ple who can do the work, but 
they do a good Job,’ ’ said 
Robert Grunnah, president ol 
land/investments for Miller 
Commercial Realty, a Dallas 
real estate firm that has fre
quently done business with the 
^ ro t  fomily.

Perot handpicked his succes
sor at Perot Systems Corp., 
which he and eight others cre
ated in 19W after Perot sold his 
Dallas-based Electronic Date 
Systems Corp., to General 
Motors in 1964 for $2.6 billion.

BOS and PSC now are com

petitors In the data-processing 
held. Last year, Swiss Bank 
Corp., bought a 24.9 percent 
stake In PSC giving It a $250 
mlllion-a-year contract, which 
would raise annual revenue to 
$600 million and expand over
seas markets.

Perot’ s successor Mort 
Myerson had worked as presi
dent of EDS from 1979 to 1966 
and also had served as chair
man o f Perot’s hlghest-proflle 
business failure, the Wall 
Street brokerage of duPont 
Glore Forgan. Perot has said he 
lost 960 million in his purchase 
of the troubled brokerage in 
the early 1970s.

Perot said he had worked 
shoulder to shoulder with 
Myerson for years before 
appointing him to his position 
at PSC, of which 40 percent Is 
owned by the Perot fomily.

"Mort was the great builder 
of EDS," Perot said.

Myerson now is the compa
ny’s chairman and chief execu
tive officer. The president’s 
post is held by James

Cannavino. a longtime IBM 
executive

*rhe man who has been run 
ning Perot’s real estate inter 
ests is so close he shares his 
name.

Ross Perot Jr began super 
vising his dad’s real estate 
investments in 1965 and in 
recent years has devoted him
self to an area In northern 
Tarrant County which has 
been developed Into Alliance 
Airport. ’The Perot development 
has grown to between 18,000 
and tO.OOO acres, includes a 
9,600-foot runway and is fast 
becoming a major global hub 
Ibr free trade.

Perot said daring his presl 
dentlal eampalgn that the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement would create a 
"sucking soosmI'* as baslnees 
(led somh ef the herdsr. but It 
hasn’t been heard aearhy

In 1963. the U.S. Coassaerce 
Department established owe of 
the nation’s largest foreign 
trade zones on IWot land

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

six flags to open Runaway Mountain
NBW BRMIIfrBU (AP) -  fbor mw water ritei 6tn <a titap for

H m  6S«cr* sfotissmsirt park will mntall a 91 million aactlon this 
mar. tt will hs edlsd "Blastanhoff'*  a pifor on Boyish and Oan 
~  Mid wm marii tha foraaat ehmtar of atttnatlona ichllttartwhn 
la a slnfls aaaaon, aadd‘iWrl O. Adams. pnMwl managar.

Tha p b m ^  rldaa as«:.lha Tocfant. a cootliMons wava rlda tfiroagh a  
Blaatar, a watar eoasMF atartlnf at a alx-atarr towar;

^shKnlght, tha pa»ysflgst tabs rids. 
hsginiTiliihgflnthaflrstofBiafoiir

iwofoOMhaMo. ,
Bfo fh ip  Oawr Thias fo ArtiMkw fliM liaa anno Mans Is build a 

Monmaln win be dm fliwi 
ihiMO.

IRVING (AP) -  on. Inc.,
agraad Tnasdajr to buy MB8A 
Bnrlronmantal's light- and madium- 
dnty natnral gas vahicis convarslon 
aQtdpmsnt

Both GFI and MB8A Bavlronmantal 
maka alactronk angina control sya- 
tarns that aaabla gasollna-powarad 
vahlcls* to opsrals on natural gas or
prapMM

i I bSA Bavlronmantal wlB raealva 
slosk h i ^

at lOBA. Ids..!

Continental distributes $31 million
HOUSTON (AP) -  Contlasntal Alrllnss said U dtstrtbalsrt 131 

million la proAt-aharlng ehaeks to more than 60,000 sBMilnyaas.
Continaotal playad up tha occasion, sstting up a stag* Thursday ha a 

loM^ at Houston lataroontinantal Airport and decorating It with canvas 
BBoney bags as props.

Continental ChlsrBzocutlve Gordon Bathun* handed oat checks to Tt 
smployees seketsd to attsnd ths caramony.

Coathwntal. tmaantlng from a growh« economy and a 
Baorana, 4effort lad a profit of |tS4 mlUon la 1666.
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Justice o f the Peace 
China LoDg 
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/W arrants 

isaned:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, p lease contact 
China Long’s office at 264-2226.

Armstrong, Robert L.. 1506 
Nolan, Big Spring.

Brown, Vickey, 1307 Main or 
1211 Runnels, Big ^ring .

Decalr, Koni, 407 Austin, Big 
Spring.

Eggleston, James Kenneth, 
2201 N. Elm, Denton.

Guzman, M arge, 1003 S. 
Main, Big Spring.

Kelly, Bathara, 4800 Oakwood 
Dr. #1-A, Odessa.

Martinez, Amalia C., R.R. 69, 
Box 204, Big Spring.

Martinez, Esmeralda, P.O. 
Box 406, Stanton.

M oore, Larry Ray, 1600 
Sycamore, Big Spring.

Nolting, John, H.C. 61, Box 
307, Big Spring.

Pearson, Mary, 1610 
Mesquite, Big Spring.

Richardson, David, Rt. 3, Box 
194-A, Big ^ rin g .

Rivera. David C., 613 Holbert, 
Big Spring.

Ruiz, Lizzie, 1514 Wood, Big 
Spring.

Webb, Mark A. 
Hamilton, Big Spring.

Yanez, Lydia B., 
Johnson SL, Big Spring.

ALL SYSTEMS GOI

vmpbv pRMv By TMI
An amployM at Garden City’s Texas Stone Quarry makes sure that all systems are functiort- 
Ing properiy as wtorfcers continue to process the various types of limestone that has made 
the business one of the most popular of its kind in the country.

Exxon cutbacks expected 
to reach into West Texas

Pilgrim’s Pride plans to build
chicken plant in Pittsburg

3623

1704

Marriage Licenses:
Roger Eugen Schleich , 31, 

and Cathey Ann Turner, 26.
Rory Bradford Heaton, 35, 

and Paula Jane Thompson, 35.
Anthony Ray Rivers, 43, and 

Cooler Jo Smith, 39.
Ronald Wayne Gray, 46, and 

Lana Kay Burton, 39.
Shannon Noel igneezi, 21, 

and Chrystal Dawn Rumpff, 21.
M ichael Renteria, 21, and 

Ann Marie Angulano, 24.
Gerald Gene King, 20, and 

Shea Lynn Wood, 20. •

Qrdsri tspa Eiii|i«l3>aap»
Order o f  dism issal; Brian 

Keith Smith,'L1iis'*A'Vitbni0 
Galtan, Margaret Bryson 
A llison, M ichael Anthony 
Ryan, Pamela Gwen Grant, 
Sterling Grant Herrill, Billy 
Joe M orris, Stanley V ictor 
Taylor, Randy Paul Barry, 
Kenneth Ray Sizem ore and 
Larry Dale All com.

Order dism issing cause: 
Darrell Don Wilson.

Judgment A sentence DWLS: 
Raul John Rivas $200 fine, $170 
court cost and 30 days in jail.

-ii,

LONGVIEW (AP) -
Even though it hasn’t secured 
the rights to buy or dispose of 
the water it would need, Texas 
poultry giant Pilgrim’s Pride is 
determined to build a chicken 
plant near the East Texas city 
o f Pittsburg.

The com pany settled on a 
Pittsburg area site after resi
dents in and around Mount 
Pleasant rallied against plans 
to build a plant that is project
ed to dump 2.5 million gallons 
of water per day.

But the Franklin County 
Water D istrict rejected 
Pilgrim’s Pride’s plans to buy 
water, and the city o f Longview 
is among those fighting the 
company’s intention to release 
wastewater into a tributary of 
Lake O’ the Pines. r>r, * 

U  Jt.aubatantlalritU ^ .

TNRCC spokesman Terry 
Hadley.

‘ •We felt like the TNRCC 
would rule that we would need 
one (a hearing) anyway,” Cliff 
Butler, chief financial officer 
with Pilgrim’s Pride, told the 
newspaper.

Butler said he’s “ confident” 
the plant will be built and its 
water needs fulfilled. Another 
route the company might try is 
to buy the state’s interest in 
the lake, though the FCWD. is 
also interested in buying the 
share.

Lake area residents are skit
tish about the plant.

"W e Just are aware o f  
Pilgrim’s past record, environ
mentally speaking, and are 
concerned,” said Susan Nugent 

InwTf ««CMP»ta#^tOv4Jie

charge," Auttin attorney
lewMathlSws tbld the Longvi 

News-Journal last week. He 
filed Longview’s protest of the 
Pilgrim’s proposal on Dec. 29.

*1110 Texas Natural Resources 
Conservation Commission has 
received more than 500 letters 
from residents and o fficia ls  
objecting to a permit to allow 
such dumping. Both sides have 
requested a hearing, tentative
ly set for March 25, said

V i
company 

ions o f '^
st year fer 

r, waftfi- d n dIdTions 0f*i 
waste standards.

Empathy among sim ilar 
small East Texas cities strug
gling to attract industries has 
limited the outcry f)~om other 
towns in the region.

“ Smaller cities feel like we 
have to get what industries we 
can get,”  said Jefferson Mayor 
Charles "B ubba”  Haggard. 
"Pittsburg has a hometown boy

(Bo Pilgrim) that wants to put 
an industry in there," he said. 
"B ut we w ouldn ’ t want 
Pittsburg to take a stand 
against our (International 
Paper) plant.”

The Northeast Texas Water 
District has no qualms about 
taking a stand against Pilgrim.

“ The official position o f the 
board is that we oppose the 
issuance o f  a wastewater dis
charge permit because o f water 
quality concerns it might cause 
and the impact it might have 
on Big Cypress Creek and Lake 
O’ the Pines,”  Bill Dean with 
the NTWD told the newspaper.

P ilgrim ’s water treatment 
systems will pose no threat, 
Butler said.

“ We will treat the water and 
the water will be in better con- 
ditlott when it gae» back into 
the creek than whpn we pull it 
out,’* he said.” We^re responsi
ble corporate citizens, and 
we’re going to stay that way.”

Exxon em ployees got word 
Tuesday that company reorga
nization will eliminate about 
350 jobs, or 10 percent o f  the 
production work force, by this 
summer.

The job  losses come as the 
petroleum industry suffers a 
slowdown in exploration for 
new reserves.

"What we’re trying to do is to 
make sure that the staffing 
reflects what the level o f busi
ness is," said Bruce ’Tackett, a 
spokesman for Houston-based 
Exxon Company U.S.A., the 
domestic oil and gas operating 
division o f  Exxon Corp. that 
employs 3,450 people.

Tackett said the changes will 
affect field workers in various 
cities and office staff — includ
ing supervisors and managers 
— in Houston, Midland, New 
Orleans and Thousand Oaks, 
Calif.

“ Our expectation or outlook 
would be that decision making 
becom es better, faster and 
more flexible,’ ’ he said.

Tackett said Exxon does not 
know yet how many o f the job 
reductions would result from 
layoflb, attrition or early retire
ment. Some employees will be 
offered work in other segments 
o f the company, he said.

Exxon Company U.S.A. 
employs about 1,200-1,300 peo
ple in Houston; about 1,000 in 
New O rleans; about 650 in 
M idland; and about 500 in 
California.

Tackett said the reorganiza
tion is another step in the com
pany's effort to biecome more 
efficient with fewer people.

“ Overall in total, when you 
say that sounds ‘downward,’

that’s a fa ir  statem ent," he 
said. “ That does not necessari
ly mean the level o f business is 
going down."

Steve Melzer, director of the 
University o f  Texas-Permian 
Basin Petroleum Industry 
A lliance, said majors like 
Exxon are selling off properties 
considered “ noncore," where 
o il recovery  has gotten too 
tricky and costly.

“ We tend to get bombarded 
with information about layoffs, 
layoffs, layoffs because they 
don’t have as many properties 
to produce anymore,”  Melzer 
said ’Tuesday.

“ What generally happens in 
the background is that the 
companies that are picking up 
the properties sold by the 
ma)ors typically take up some 
o f  those (people) laid off," he 
said.

The region around Midland 
and Odessa yields about 900,000 
barrels o f oil a day — about 64 
percent o f the 1.4 million bar
rels produced daily in Texas.

The Texas Railroad 
(^m m ission reported in 1995 
that the state’s oil production 
has been failing over the past 
five years at a rate o f  about 5 
percent per year.

But Melzer said people tend 
to overreact to the pessimistic 
talk.

“ There’s so much it affects 
the mentality o f the people in 
your, neighborhood,”  he said. 
“ When people are reapplying 
for their jobs  ... and going 
through something like that, it 
weighs on your security, your 
family’s security. It can’t help 
but have a negative ripple 
through the economy.”

Texaco claims Louisiana
suit vioiates settiement

Area residents vow to help 
the company and state oCncials 
monitor the plant if it is built.

“ It seems that we individu
als, we’re going to have to stay 
after that b o y ,"  said Bob 
Beavers, a member of the Lake 
O’ the Pines Civic Association.

118th District Court 
Filings:
Divorce:
Kathleen Nanny vs. Arthur 

Dee Nanny.
Bertha Chaiieoe Kennedy vs.

Crop insurance fraud valley

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  
Texaco Inc. claim s that the 
state of Louisiana has violated 
a $250 m illion  settlement 
reached in 1994 by filing a suit 
seeking td collect severahee 
Saxes. .............

The settlement arose out o f a 
lawsuit filed in the 1980s in 
which the state claimed Texaco 
underpaid royalties due the 
state on natural gas produced 
on state lands and waterbot- 
toms.

Recently, the state filed suits 
against *rexaco and other o il 
com panies cla im ing they 
underpaid severance taxes. The 
state maintains the severance

state Feb. 27 with the court 
until the latest dispute is set
tled, said company spokesman 
Bill Jarman. A hearing was set 
for Friday.

Thq com pany also alleges 
that-the suit breaches the roy
alty settlemenL Jarman said.

“ We think it’ s unfortunate 
that Texaco was lum ped in 
(w ith other law suits) and 
nobody apparently looked at 
Texaco’s situation being differ
ent because o f the existence o f 
the global settlement," Jarman 
said. “ We want the state to live 
up to the settlement agreement 
just as we are."

Ralph D Kennedy.
Paula Sue Kemper vs. 

Raymond L y iu  Kemper 
San Juana R. Perez vs. Jesus 

Perez.
Lidia Yvette Gonzales vs. 

Robert Gonzales.
Norma Jean Gammon vs. 

Jerald Edwin Gammon.
li^aries A damages with a 

motor vehicle:
Matthew Caperton vs Daniel 

Rodriguez and Jason Shane 
Cos

Family:
Linda Paredez vs. Joe 

Herrera.
Kimberly White vs. Ricardo 

Sauoedo.

McALLEN (AP) -
Four years ago. Robert Skloss 
received nearly $30,000 from 
the federal government for his 
Called com  crop. The problem 
was, the crop hadn’t failed.

Now. Skloss admits that he 
sold some of the corn he had 
reported as a loss to his insur
ance com pany. He says he 
plans to pay bMk the money, 
but federal investigators say 
it’s too late for repentance.

Skloss is one o f  five large- 
scale farmers in Hidalgo and 
Starr counties who have been 
accused in the past two years 
of doctoring their harvest num
bers to receive federal insur
ance and disaster payments. 
The (McAUea) Monitor rq;>ort- 
ad Monday.

“ It’s pretty com m on," said 
J.J. Crowley, assistant special

agent in charge o f the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture’s 
Office of Inspector General in 
Temple. "T h ere ’ s a lot o f 
money out there. When there’s 
a lot o f m oney, people take 
advantage of it.”

In 1994, the federal govern
ment paid out $592 million in 
crop insurance nationwide. 
And while official figures are 
unavailable, agriculture o ffi
cials estimate fraud can cost 
taxpayers as much as $30 mil
lion a year.

Hidalgo County, according to 
the U.S. Farm Service Agency.

tax issue if  separate from the 
royalty issue.

Texaco is asking a federal 
court in Baton Rouge to allow 
the company to deposit the last 
$50 m illion payment due the

Attorney General Richard 
leyoub said the severance tax 
issue is separate.

“ This is m oney owed the 
state o f Louisiana by Texaco,” 
leyoub said.

Crop losses are common in 
the Rio Grande Valley because 
farm production often is 
plagued by drought, freezes, 
flooding and insects.

In 1991, the federal govern
ment paid $9.2 million in disas
ter losses to 908 farm ers in

Chancellor buys Shamrock stations
DALLAS (AP) — Chancellor 

Broadcasting Co. has complet
ed the purchase of 19 radio sta
tions from Shsunrock 
Broadcasting Inc. in what 
Chancellor calls the biggest 
radio group acquisition in 
broadcasting history.

The $396 million transaction 
gives Chancellor 88 radio sta
tions in 16 of the nation’s 40 
largsat metropoittan arses.

It also makes Dallas-based 
Chancellor tbs nation's third- 
largset company dswotod exchi- 
sivoly to radbo broadcasting.

Burbank, Calif.-based 
Shamrock sold Chancellor of 
WHTZ^FM, New York; KLAC- 
AM and KZLA-PM. Los 
Anaelee; KNBW-AM, KABL 
AkCK BG fm f msd BtAM-FM, 
9m  Fhadsoe; WDni-AM  
W W W W -ni, Detroit: KTEZ^

wrox-nf.

andKXKL-AM, KXKLFM  
KZDG-FM, Denver.

In turn. Chancellor has 
reached agreements to sell 
WDPN-AM and WWWW-PM, 
both of Detroit, to Evergreen 
Media Corp. tor $90 mlUioo. U 
is also seUing KTBZ-PM, 
Houston, to Secret 
Communications, L.P.

Already part of the 
Broadcasting group 
AM Mid W M JT-m ,

on Nassau and Suffolk counties 
on Long Island; KTCJ-AM, 
KTCZ FM and KDWB-FM, 
MinneapolU St. Paul; WUBE- 
AM, WUBE-FM and WYGY-PM. 
Cincinnati; KMBN-AM and 
KCGIPM, RIvarsideSan 
Bernardino, Calif.; KPBK-AM, 
KGBY-PM and KHYL PM, 
Sacramento, Calif; and WOCL- 
PM, Orlando, Pla.

mo WALK-AM
serving the New York suburbs

On Peb. 9, Chancellor went 
public with a common-stock 
offering of 6.7 million shares.

Do you have 
rental property!
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Is YOUR
INTEREST RATE
TAKING YO U
FOR A RIDE?

IrMicrest ratet in the 9(A 0O up, then 
down Then they go up agsin. And about 
then they lake a dip Seam you have to 
be oonstandy vigHant to make see you are 
getting the best rate you can

Heret a simple solutior lor this 
roller-coa«ter ride just put your money into a 
Bluebonnet Cjertihcate of Depocii Then let ut woiry

5.40
about the upa and dowm. Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank alwsyt has rates that are right 
at the top of the charts. You will always 
know that your money svill be svorking 
hard and earning top dollar 

Gill or come by your closest Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank today and find out how you can get a lot 
more bank for your buck.

BLUEBONNET
SAVtNOSSANKNS

Get mote bsnk for your buck.*^
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H APPY B IRTH D AY  FOR 
SUNDAY, FEB. 18. 1996: Be 
aware o f the Importance o f feel
ing secure when dealing with 
those in your immediate world. 
You are likely to make f udden 
changes and grow in new ways. 
Professional and personal 
changes occur. Excitement will 
not be lacking in 1996. If you 
are single, expect to have plen
ty o f choices. If attached, your 
relationship  must be fu ll o f  
vitality to accommodate your 
needs. PISCES costs you money

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF D AY  YOU 'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-DlOlcult.

ARIES (Mturch 21-Aprll 19) 
Much goes on that may be con
fusing you. A critical misun
derstanding comes your way; 
how you deal with it will deter
mine the outcome. Touch base 
with your Instincts as you deal 
with a boss. You know what 
d irection  to go In. Tonight; 
Take a n l^ t  off.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
partner acts up, and you won
der why you are putting up 
with what It Open up, and be 
sure o f yourself. A discussion 
Is necessary to make peace or 
at least some headway. Focus 
on long-term objectives and you 
cannot go wrong. Tonight Find 
your friends.****

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Maintain a high profile, and 
you’ll like the results. Stay In 
sync with your needs. A boss Is 
eyeing your performance; be 
more aware o f  the financial 
ramifications o f  your actions. 
Opportunities knock on your 
door. If you are w illing. 
Tonight; Burn the m idnight 
oR*** I

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Re-evaluate what Is happening 
on a deeper leveL Detach emo
tionally to understand a part
ner. When you feel that you are 
on overload. It Is because you 
are putting too much emphasis 
on having things your way. 
Eliminate red tape. Tonight Go 
to the movies.**** ^
' liBb 'tJtdy 23 -^ g . 22) R6&te 
oW’a-nJhlF^o-onlj 
worker needs your support and 
thanks you for your feedback. 
You make a difference — know 
and understand that. Consider 
making a change in what you 
do or how you approach things. 
A loved one throws a tantrum. 
Tonight Enjoy a romantic din
ner for two.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Others are personality-plus, 
and you en joy yourself. 
Examine what you expect from 
a family member. Be consider
ate to a loved one.

Brainstorming brings positive 
results. Let your creative ideas 
flow. You have a good time just 
being yourself. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) Dig 
In, and make decisions about 
your seciu-lty, home and work. 
You might be on the verge of 
mixing It all up. Touch base 
with a femlly member who you 
can count on for good Informa
tion. A misunderstanding Is 
likely. Tonight Work late.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Your playful side comes out. 
Get ready for playing, romping 
and enjoying yourself. Fun and 
mirth mix. Be careful with a 
wacky financial risk. Examine 
what Is Important before you 
make a promise. Touch base 
with a loved one who likes to 
talk. Tonight Be wild.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You are building on stable 
ground. Listen to a fam ily 
member who has your long
term objectives In mind. Focus 
on your finances, and you 
w on ’ t go wrong. You feel 
weighed down by the serious
ness o f  the moment and the 
Im portance o f  a decision . 
***Tonlght; Be homeward 
bound.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You m ight be m aking a 
problem a lot bigger than It Is. 
Be more concerned with the 
reality uf the situation. Don’t 
worry about cause and effect. 
Positive communications make 
you a winner. Know what you 
want. Tonight; Run some 
errands.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Finances are Important In mak
ing decisions. Your instincts 
are right on. You are disap
pointed by someone’s choices.' 
Don’t make a judgment just yet 
about a friendship. You are 
more tuned In than you realize. 
Examine all alternatives. 
Tonight; Balance your check
book.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Despite a boss’s attitude, you 
are unsure about which way to 
00. You have unusual charisma 
and m otivation. Be mor^ in 
touch with your long-term 
needs. You will get what you 
want because o f your positive 
attitude. Tonight; Go for what 
you want.*****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded dally by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

• j m  BY KING FEATURES SYNDI 
CATE, INC

Operation Dear Abby is 
stiii a huge success

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cokimnisl

DEAR READERS; I received 
many gratifying thank-you let
ters from  those who were a 
part o f  Operation Dear Abby 
’95. Some samples;

DEAR ABBY: I am a chaplain 
with the Third Battalion, 
Twelfth M arine D ivision  on 
Okinawa, Japan. I was very 

m oved a 
few days 
ago as 
numerous 
letters and 
packages 
w e r e  
delivered  
for  "A n y  
S e r v i c e  
Member." 
I would 
Uke to 
thank all

____________  I those ndio
-----------------------  partldpet'

ed In that srondsrftil propw n.
It Is true that the holldejs 

can be difficult when we are 
away fkxmi hmne. but audi an 
outpourlnf of affection firom 
the'Amevioon public ~rtrTT us 
reallas bow Important our Jobs 
are. The avereae age of the 
Maiines I m lnM er to le 19. 
lloeT have Juat gradualed firom 
high echo^ within the past 
year. You can Imagine the 
adjustment that's neoaseary tor 
teenegMe to epend ttde time of 
yewrawnirfronigielriwittiee 

All yon have done through 
oar Operation 
Abby/Ameriaa

*lMI
In your

t6i eplrtli of ttioie HI the mill-

my unit found a card or letter 
In his or her malttmx.

This Is the first time I have 
received a card through your 
program. I am from Sioux City, 
Iowa, and have been In the 
Army for 17 years.
Our heartfeh thanks to you, 

Abby, and to all o f your fentas- 
tic readers who took the time 
to write. -  A THANKFUL SOD 
DIER, TAEGU, KOREA

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
Operation Dear Abby. Iwant to 
thank you for giving your read
ers the APO addresses for our 
servicemen and women over-

Slnce we live In Annapolis, 
Md., and are Involved with the 
sponsor program at the Naval 
Academy, I decided to mall a 
box of goodies to the South 
Pacific APO.

W ell, today we received a 
wonderful gift — it was a letter 
of thanks from the crew of the 
Submarine Group Seven. It was 
signed by all the officers and 
crew, who expressed their 
appreciatloo for the Christmas 
packi^s.

I shall continue to write to 
them and. In a month or so, ru> 
mall them another box of good-

God bless 
allowing 
thing nice

Abby, for 
to do some- 

dedicated

THW IS A  PU SU C  NOT1CS TO THE C in S f a  OF 
COAHOMI^ TEXAS.
n .E A S S  SC AOVISCO  THAT THE CITY COUNCIL 
Of THE (XTY O f COAHOM A. HAS A ffO IN T E O  A 
-O TY M U M C tfA L JUDOC* FO K  THE fU N fO S E  OF 
LEV Y IN a fC N A LT Y -S  ANCFOA FIN ES FON  NON 
CXJU fLIANCC MATH THE LAIWS AND ONOINANCES 
O F SA ID  C IT Y . C O M fL IA N C C  W ITH FO S T E O  
S fE E O  LIM ITS: AN IM AL S EC U N E  LEA SH  OROI 
NANCES: T N A S K  JUNK AND SANITATION ONOI 
N A N C ES: A N D  A LL  O T H S fl LAW S AN O  ONOI 
n a n c e s  WHJ. SE  CNFONCED .
A U  O nO N A N C ES  ANO  TRAFFIC LAW S VMLL SE 

EN FO RCED  SEOINNW M O N  SO FESRU ARY 1SSS. 
in it ia l  c it a t io n s  0 R  TTCKETS m a y  SE -W AfW - 
IN O r ONLY. HOW EVER. ALL CITATIONS O R TICK 
C TS  IS S U E D  A F T E R  S I M A R C H  IBSS W ILL 
R E O U IR E  AN  A P P E A R A N C E  B E F O R E  THE 
■MUNICIPAL JUO OE- ANO A  FINE AT EACH  SUCH 
a p p e a r a n c e  BEFO RE THE -MUNICIPAL JUO O C ' 
ANO A FINE AT EACH  SUCH  APPEARAN CE WILL 
BE MOST LIKELY.
AN Y  O U E S T IO N S  R EO A R O IN O  C ITY  OROI 

NANCES M AY SE  O IRECTEO TO THE COAHOMA 
CITY CLER K  AT 3S«-«2S7 
8737 FEBRUARY IS S M ARCH 31. 1888

public N6Tice
NOTICS TO SKW ERS

SaaMd p ropm M i ■Sd w iJ  lo  M i. Jolm  W. O ianL 
O w M ia l M anas«r. Cotarado R N d i MunlciaM  W Mw 
O N M oLto iSw

FU R M SM N Q O F
1. 1S0H P .S 8400LS T Y PE SA C K H O E
2. HYO RAUUC HAM M ER FOR BACKHOE
3. V A X LE . 10 TON FOLOINO 
O O O BENECK TRAILER

wS bd idOdNad M th» DNShiTd Pm I ONIo* So* 888, 
B id  Sd iin d , T d iad  7S72I-0SSS, w  M llw  O W iM 'a  
O M n , 400 E m I S4Si S8m 4. SIs  Sim ns. Twa*. uMil 

IIO O A Jd .. TUESDAY, M ARCH 1. 1888 
M N i M iW i Sms dM  dWipnadN M i b* pubkoV opanad 
and laad alQ iid a l d ia  D IM W a aMoa.
Codlaa o l d<a M b iR aaS w  mav 8a oblalnad by M i

lan laduaadns  la  d ia  oSlaa o l dw O M iM . Big Sp ilns. 
Taaaa, or by oaSns SIIISS7-SS4I.
Tha ONdM  la a itv a i d<a rigN  to lataol any or a i bWa. 

lo  naNa loiw ialW aA and bi oaaa o l amMgully or lacb 
o l o N iitiia a  bi aMdng progoaal prioaa, lo  adogi auoli 
bdarpralallona aa may ba moal advanlagaoua to tha 
O laliW .
COLORADO  RIVER MUNICIPAL 
W ATER DISTRICT 
JOHN A. CURRIE. PraaManl 
S73S Fabniary IS  A  28. I8SS

M U ' ; iiOTICE
NOTICE O f CITY ELECTION 

An aN ciloa to haraby oidarad by dta Cordwma Cdy 
Counot to ba haM an M rt 4, I8S8 lor dta purpoaa ol 
E toodng d iia a  P i C oynod M in to iia  lor lo o  P )  yaw•---- ----a-
Fbal day tor Stotg affdoalton tor gtooa on badol « S  ba 
Fabruary IS , 1SSS and oan ba plo ltad up M  Ilia  
Coahom a CH y H ad, 122 N o rtli la l,  P .O . S o i L 
Coahoma, Tanaa. 7BSII. Tha toal lor Ming aggioahon 
tor gtoea on baSolaidIbaM aroh 20. IdSd i l  S.C0 g.m. 
Early vsdng by garaonal aggaaranoa m il ba oonduot- 
ad aaoh araabday a i C oahoma Cdy H ad. 122 North 
la L  C oahoma. Tanaa btoaiaan dta houra ol MO a.m. 
and 4XX> g .in  bogbird iis on Agid 18. ig g s  and andkig 
onAgidSO . 1S8«L
Agg itoa llona lo r baWol by man aha ll ba m allad lo
OIngar Mal oad or Shana Sloan, o lo Coahom a Cdy
Hod. PX>. Bon L, Coahom a, Tanaa 78811. or brought
by l22N onh  la L  Coahoma. Tanaa
AggUoadona tor badal by mad muai ba raoalvad no
tolar than d ia otoaa a l tha bualnaaa day on A p ri IS,
IS SS M rIA O gm
toauad toto dta I3di day o l Fobruwy, 1888 
S S  Raad. Mayor
B73S Fabruary IS. 1SSS

_____ PVBUg.M9T,l€E,, . „ .
B>d rnvdM lon: O nS C laod fd ra in , iS y a a ra  m . 
rbtadMto lapaba btoytohyiM aotod iib  aanw db isd to  
Oantool C antor a i dw  Fddaral C nroaodoaal toaWubon, 
bahnaan 8:00 am irM  SCO ^ t. Fain 28 S .S E  188S. 
Mad oaotod Mda to U  Roomar. Fadaral CorraoUonal 
Inodhidon. tSOO SImtor Ava.. B ig Sgring. To. 7S720- 
T7gS.SW aM ibaaggnada l2.C O gm .M arohS. IS8S. 
STSSFabruaiy IE  1SSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bid ImdtoSon: Ona la l aorag and mtooadanaaira damn 
May ba biagotoad by oontotolns dw  C ordrol Cantor a l 
dta Fadaoto C airo Ml onto InadbdIarL bahnaan SCO am 
and SCO g iiL  fa b . 28 S  2S. ISSS. Mad aatoad bMo to 
M . Raam ar. fa d a ra l C arraa ltona l Inadluban. 1800 
Sdrdar Ana., Bto Sg iln s. Ta. 7S720-77SS. SMa add ba 
ogonad to grn, March E  ISSS
8724 Fabhiw y IE  ISSS

PUBLIC NOTICE"
BIO SPRWIO CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTM ENT OF THE CITY OF S lO  SPRING 
NOTICS TO BIDOERS '

PuiauaN to dw  audwrdy grantod by lha Cdy Councr 
o l Tha Cdy o l Big Sgrtng. Tanaa. and by vMua o l o 
managanwrM agraam ant nrrth M idlan Oatardiorw  
Inc . oaalad bWa M d  ba racawad untd 1:30 P M . 
Fabruary 28. 1888 lo r lha  purchaoa o l Jannorw i 
SuppOaa S Pagar Oooda
Bido ara to ba oganad and raad aloud in lha  Sig 
Sgm g Corraoborw l Cantor Purohaoing ONwa. 810 
Mam Sbaal. Suda B. Big Sgnng. Tanaa 78720. M ih 
anord to ba made to a lagrdarly oonadulad maaong 
o l tha SIg Sgnng Cdy Couiwd S id  M orm alion and 
oroodintoinno may ba oMamad bom dw  oHM aol lha 
Buanwaa Managai. Srg Sgnng Conotolooal Cantor, 
3700 WrigM Aua.. Big Sgrtng. To m  7S720 Ad SMo 
muto ba morhad wdh dw dato o l bid and a ganaiai 
dooorigdan to dw  bid dam(a).
Tha Cdy to S ig  ̂phng robarvoo Ww ilgM  to rawai any 
or tot blda and to aw iva any or a i tormaaiwe 
8714 Fabruary 11 S  IS. 1888

PUBLIC NOTICE
S lA l^ k s iO  O O R R E C tW N A LO lw lt^

A  DEPM ITM eNT O F THE CITY O f S lO  SPRK iQ  
NOTIOE TO BIDOERS

Pu iauato todw  a id h iiS y  grantod by dw  CR> Counoi 
to Tha Cdy a l S ig  SsTtog, Tanaa. and by irMua o l a 
m anagairw nl agraanw n l wNh M id laa Datonllono. 
loa .. aatoad bM a M S ba raoaluad unid 1:S0 P M  . 
fab ruary S E  ISSS to r dw  gurtotaaa to Todtorloa S

SIda ara to  ba oganad and raad alaud to dw  8% 
Sgrtog C arratotoiw l Cantor Purohaatog OSlaa. S lO  

.Mton SbasL Stdto S  « |  SgrUto. Tanaa 7ST8E tndh 
awaid to ba wada to a  rasidady atoadulad maoSng 
to dw  M l Sg itos C%  Oaunad. M d Ito iiw to lo ii and 
agaaStoaSana m ay ba abtotoad bam  lha  nSka to dw  
Suatoaaa btonagai. 8% Sgrtog C ana  
S700 WM|M Ams,  M s  Sgrtng, Tanaa I 
muto ba marbad adSt dw  data to Md and a ganarto 
daaadgdan to dw  bW Samtol
The C M  to Mg Sgrtog toeanwa dw  dpa to lalato aay 
ar tol bMa and to watoa aay to ad tomwiHaa. 
S T I S fa b ru a iy llS I E lS B S

E s a m m s :RmnoomBBirmfLctu.C M IT B R
A  o sP A R T M M ir O f  n «  o r r v  O f M O  sP R iN a  

NOTIOE ID  S n O E R B
P idM M W toSw todba iM  ra M a d  by Sw  C%  Cauna l 
aM Tto O M  to M g SgrSig. Ts m b . and by tddua to a

IS . M g  Sgtoig, Taaas IS 2 IE  taSh 
awBM M  bd nw ds to a  MStoW V aabgdtoad awtobw 
to M s  SM  M*Sm  e w  O ew w E M d bdawdtoNn * 3  
sp a m to ia a s  a e y  S s  aSltoaad m a t Sw  a M »  to Sw

young men end wonmn who 
serve our com ^ . — LOUIM 
A to  g im S a N  NOBti, 
AM ju^OUSrlfD.

T H E  Daily Crossword by Ellubtoth C. QorskI

ACROSS 
1 Pouch 
f  Computer 

language 
9 Hit hard

13 Homs of song
14 Sports place
15 Arrived
16 Redsd
17 Kathy Lea's co

host
16 Qemstone 
19 Al Paono film
22 Chuck
23 —  yyhale 

(rorqual)
24 Enlarges
28 Courage
29 Vigodaof TV
31 Zodiac sign
32 Having made a 

wiN
36 Taan's hangout
37 ABBA'S hit
41 Drug bust 

figure
42 Spruce up
43 •—  to Bitty Joe“
44 Seimon eggs
45 Riats 
49 Accused 
51 Suffragist's

monogram
54 Fish
55 Woodward film 
58 —  Strip
61 Relation
62 “Mary—  little "
63 Sd. sub)
64 Soviet 

cooperative
65 Makes one's 

blood boil
66 Erratum
67 D e s i^ r  

Gaoffrey
68 Container

■’
r ~ a ^ ■ 8 8 ~ ' ---- 7 n

^ ■ t l

18

d

aa ■1 as

to n 12
To o  Lato 
To  Classify 001
1996 FORD F-350 cfaw cat> XLT, 4S0su 
Show room condNIon. CO. calluisr phona. 
alarm, ataapar and morn 267 - 1 IBS taava

4l
4$

PPP
-

d
44

. in a
DOWN

1 Enchant, 
way

2 "Peer Gynl 
Sutte" dancer

3 Emotional 
cleanser

4 Starol 
■Roteenne"

O  1898 Trtouna Modw Sarvica* me 
Ad rKfU* ttM rvod

5 Zonea
6 Make a 

transition
7 One who takes 

the lead
8 Money
9 Make points

10 Pallid
11 Actress Irving
12 Austin's state 

abbr
13 Tether
20 Chose
21 Mine find
25 Jai —
26 Blend
27 Flight lor one 
30 ever so

humble "
33 Fair
34 Real estate 

investment
36 OK cil>
36 Kingly
37 Aware ol
38 Baby's word
39 U T city
40 Actress Burke

2/17/96
Friday’s Pauls solved:

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Carport, tmall dean 
houss Ntce nelghbortiood No Pats S426
267-2070______________________________
4 93 ACRES, Kyis Road, Tubbs Addition
$12.600 00 264-0601____________________
$6900 1990 Laxus 2 U  ES Black w/toallwr 
Inibrior, high mlibb. 70S Highland Driva. 
2S3-S742______________________________
76 EL CAMINO wJoverhaulad 327 angkw A 

Iransmlbblon, '7t El Camlno, no angina 
$1000 00 Both. 080 a$4 0601
--------- bALMAYUh PuPl---------
11 to choois Irom, $50 sach Call 
263 3066 or 300-6414
QOLF CART Trattar $660 00 264 0601 
LARQE 14X64 Madsllion Homs, 3/2, 
wood sidod, shiHglo tool, nfopisco, 
now csrpsl. f1$,900, pick-up psy- 
•nonto. MMSM47ia
LARQE I4XS4 MbdaSlon MobSa homa. V2. 
wood sMod. ahlnola root, llroplaca. now car

at $13,900, p ick -u p  paym ania 
16^63-2332

44 Vitamin bottle 
abbr

46 Desert
47 Part ot Europe
48 Earthenware 

crocks
50 Muse of 

poetry

w m
52 Ms tilidler
53 Oullandgr
56 Curmudgeon
57 Function 
56 Hood's gun
59 Unspecified 

number
60 Destroy

LARQE CHEST FREEZER $200 00. Anilqua 
dbtoi $126 00. Vofh AM-FM dual cabaalto. m- 
cordar playar w/cablnal $126 00, OBO 
204-0601________________________________
LARGE OININQ ROOM Bat. $ -ch A irs . 2-laato. 
Ilghlad China cablnal $1200 00. Couch w/ 
quaan bUa ateaper $160 00, Wood couch 
$100 00, OBO. 2 0 4 ^ 1 .__________________
L O C A L L Y  O W N E D  C o m p a n y  n a a d s  g a n a n tt 
o tllo g  hatp wNh b aa tc  o to rich l shMto 30  h o u rs 
p a r w aak S a n d  rw aum a lo  P .O  B o x  961 , B ig  
Sprb ig . T a x a x ________________________________

NEW  H O R IZO NS/LALAN I
Will resume regular hours 
b e g i n n i n g  M o n d a y  
2 - 19- 96.  O p e n  8 :0 0 a m - 
Close 7:00pm . S aturday 
1 0 : 0 0 a m- 5 : 0 0 p m.  H u g e  
Clearance Sale Continues. 
263-8454.

Sports and more sports 
in your Biu Sprinfi Herald!

THE POLLARD DIFFERE^iCE
'92 CNBVY matlTOP CONVCRSIOPI VAN

:/bkic doth. 7 pssaenger •eaUng, wheel choir lift, 
40,000 inlie$.

'9 5  EXT CAB I TON DOOLEY

r cloth, bucheU, 0 .5  turtio dietel, local I owner 
16,000 mik$

Sec ChM«e NoCMtde

OFTNiOnvaFMBWMNa

ffhQW XkfO
___ _ ,m rtom g|»lli_
«ueh an ovuwhalming fuooMt. *

#IM 9 o m V M iA i H

trade ki, toper nice, 36XXX) milet.
See Carl Cunnln(|h$ni

’95 niOWLCI 30 roOT STM m a L  1MI1L TIAAn

i i  ic d C l
2 slide out compaftmenta, Uke new, local I owner.

ITRO VAN

Red/red doth, 6 paaaenger aeatutg, rrom ai ic ir  air. 
power wlndowa 8r locka. Hit, cnilae, tape, QM program 
van. 29,000 mUea.

'9 4  CAPRICE CLASSIC

Qold/tan ckith, power wtndoava, locka 6t aeata. (lit, erulaa. 
tape, local I owner, 26,0(X) milea.

Sec Jackie Qass

WS Oato M b b  Um4m • Orecn/giay doth, 4 cyl., auto, air, tape, QM Program Car, 25.000 milea.
......................................................................................................................................................................................$ H 4 M r
W6 ■rncii Cmatmtf -  Bluc/bkic doth, V-6, UK, cruiae, tape, power windows 6r locks, 36.000 mUca.
atk. .......................................................................................................................................................

' M  iM fek Begid • Blue/blue cloth, V-6, UU, crulae, tape, power windows 6r locks. 31.000 miles.
atk. ...........................................................................................................................................................*1*^
V I  CadMtoC —  DawMIa - WhKc/blue leather, Cadillac's beat features. 46,000 milea. Stk. #316............ I l l
mk. ...................................................................................................................................................

M d i  rarti AwMHsa - Gray/gray doth, local trade In, 40,000 miles............................................................ $ h
'M  rsMllBr OtrasM AM- Naroon/gray doth, power windows 6t locks, UK. crulae ft tape. 19.000 mUca.
atk. ........................................................................................................................................................... ...
"99 lAscalto IM*M Car -Bluc/bkic leather, local 1 owner. 47,000 miles Stk. #333.......................................... 116406'
96 one Bat. Com §mmiUU» - Custom tutone brown, loaded SLC. custom wheda. 9.000 mKca.

.........................................................................................................................ijtMMa*
'Tcai/lM loaded aHvtrado. 20,000 milea. 3 U  #434....................................

• Taal/tan doth, loaded SLE. local 1 owner. 20,000 milea. atk- #4603...........................
Ught bkik/Mut doth. auto., air, tape, local bade In, 53.000 milea. 61k. #112A.................

WhKo/Uua doth, power wtntfcNW ft locka. UK, cntlac. Ups, 23000 mMse. 61k. #6I3A.
. Whge/bkM doth, 7 poaeenger eedkag. OH Fiognm Cer. 32.000 naXee. 61k. #101...........

g a l . Btadk/charood doth, locd trade In, 16.000 milea. 9U. #402.........................................
Bed/gray doth, posrar wIndotM ft locka. UK. cnilac, Upc. 29.000

6 lf
6966M*
am n*
61
■6 li 
6tX6Mr

Naroon/mMKMii doth, pow« wfedowa ft locks. UK, cnilae f t  Upc. 24,000 mMee.
........................................................................................................................................................................«

WMU/Waedoth, V-6. M«$a m. cnilu. Upe. tocai I mam. ll.OM
'•aapaaabAfaatga»*ggg« * « « » a«* » »aa sassa ass  eaeasease*••e 8seeeese* ek[iese»e eeeeeeseee e« #•e» »  eee••

QMMUdM6Mgl«lollkpowe$4lMaiin6lloidkB.UX.cmleo6lUpe6lk. 6675.. 
! ll i i lM « 4 d a | K | M $ K w v i> M lM « f t 1 i> c h a . U B . c iu ie e t t k V M 2 6 . 0 0 0 i “

F
E
B

8
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C l a s s i f i e d
•t*.V

SPR IN G H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED

PHONE: ( 9 1s ) X63-7S31 
FAX: C915)  X94'7XOS 
MONDAY • FRU>AY 

7:30 A.M. TO  3:30 P.M.
METHOD OF PAYMENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED.

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA. MASTERCARD, AND DISCOVER U S i

< I . / V f s ! s i  I ' l  i < : i >  i <

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAY S............................................. $11.70
4 DAYS.......................................................................... $13.20
5 DAYS.......................................................................... $14.70
6 DAYS.......................................................................... $16.20
2 WEEKS....................................................................... $28.20
1 M O N T H -................................................................................$49.95

A dd $1.75 for Sunday &  A dvertiser
c : / v i v i  c : i«: I . I wX I ' I  < > rvi

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
. X  / X <  ;  I*

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 

ONLY $13.70 1-15 words for 1-3 days

Too Late
To Classify 001

ROUTE SALES

Too Late 
To Classify

Autos for Sale
001

016 Pickups

Lane* Inc ha* an opaning in tha Big 
Spring araa. S-day worli waak, paid 
vacalKin. proM eianng. raaramant plan, 
(laxibla banafil program , including 
haadh, Ma. danW ar>d long-larm diaabil- 
ily tnturanoa. Tha paraon wa aalact 
must ha ambilnua. «dhrrg to «rork hard, 
and intaraalad m buddmg a good, aobd 
tulura in tha Btg Spring araa II hirad 
SaUtparaon mual auppty datuary van

PROPERTIES tor lara or lo buy In Ackarly, 
SCI80 achool dMrtd Ptoaao cal Clly oHIca 
tar axMa InlomMaon S1S-3S3-4337 
2 badoom, 1 btoh. 2 badroom, 2 btah 3 bad- 
nom, 2 bato i

MEAbV F o G  A  CHAMQE7
Ba your own boaa wHh a Caiaar in Raal 
Eatala. Exoaptional toaining and aupport 
avaiaMa «Mtt aatahkahad irm. Sand la- 
auma to: P .O . Box 951, Big Spring,

tH ff , ,■ ,

Phona (9 1 6) 570-5426 aflar 4p m 
Tu a a d a y-Th u ra d a y  Aak for Jam aa 
Pandtoy tor an Hilaiviaw apponOnanC

V E H IC L E S

Lanca Inc. ia an Equal Opportunity 
Employar

Autos for Sale 016

A FUU. LME Of SIURAOE BUtDarOS!* ai8 to isiwo 
Custom ontar* rralcomatt

Siarra Marcanlila

1997 CH EVR O LET CAVALIER 
42,500 a illas. C a ll 267-1199 aftar 
S.-OOpm.

263-1460
1-20 Eaal S Sannea Road

1999 Marcury to p a z XRS, naw Bras/ 
dutch 90k, 99500. Saa at 909 E. 2nd. 
26S6967.
1992 8HO 4-door, toadad 99875.00: 1901

YAMAHA 4-whoatar Btaara. aulonaMc 125oc. 
$1500 00 2r4-0S01

Capri ConvarttXa. low mitoa $7250.00; 1993 
T-BM  II $9250.00 267-6604

NEW. Novar Xvad ki, cuatom-mada palm har
bor doublawldb Many. Many, upgradat 
$42,500 Wailnwioa 900-856-3710

Cash lor car borfta^ 
1400 N. BirdwaM 

269-076S

87 AUTO SALES 
210 GREGG 

263-2382
1987 FORD F150 SUPIRCAB XLT, 
302, aotomatk, loadad, kxal one owner.

•5950
CLEAN 198$ CHEV 310 S-spaed, A/C,

74,000 mllas. •3950
1991 NISSAN MAXIMA Local one 
owner, 47,000 miles, loadad. automatic,

•12,500like naw.

REAL SHARP 199$ COUGAR LS 
While with ground afTacts, rad cloth,

*5950
1992 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 
LE 4X4 Automatic, 74,000 miles, looks

Saw''- •! 1,900
B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

1902 Chevy 8-10 latKW pkg , $7500 FIRM 
All power, lllt/crulsa/caaaetla. bedllnar. 
915-2676790
1094-QMC 1 Ton craw cab- Tow packaga, 
aicallanl condition, loadad, must tail 
267-2129 altar SOOpm. __________________
as CHEVY SAVLMAOO Long bad, auloma-

FOR SALE: 1989 Scoltsdala 3500 Ptek-up 
Exiandad cab CaH 2636000

Travel Trailers

Adoption
ADOPTION: An abundanca oi lova and aac-

Announcements 036
BENEFIT 084NER

For Matida bvln. Saturday, 8:00pm-0:00pm. 
Sunday, 7:OOam-2 00pm at Sacrad Haarl 
Church, 600 N W 8lh SI

FOR BALE: 1088 Chavrotal Suburban Oood 
oonmon. 97.000 Cal 2634)385

NEW C A R  
DISCOUNT M AN IA!
'96  D odge Stratus
$15610 MSRP 
$1000 REBATE 
$ 6 15 DISCOUMT

* 13995

STK #n i 104

'96  Plymouth Neon
$ 1 2 4 0 0  MSRP 
$ 1000 REBATE 
$ 4 0 5  DISCOUMT

*10995 ^

STR # m  162

'95
$ 20562  
$ 8 0 0  REBATE 
$ 57 7 9  DISCOUMT

*15983

e Talon TSI MAIL DAMAGE 
STK #M816

'96 Dodge B R l500 TX/OK Pkg
$ 1 8 7 2 5  MSRP

STK # n i 151

$ 1524 DODGE DISCOUMT 
$ 1206 DEALER DISCOUMT

*15993 ^
'96 Dodge BRI500 Qub Cab

Larame SIT
$22471 MSRP 
$ 700  REBATE 
$ 1 772 DISCOUMT SALE

STK # n i 146

19999
C H E C K  OUT THESE USED CAR P A V M E M S  

W IT H  >0 M 0 "iEV D 0 U">!
'9 5  L ebaron  QTC CoBvertlM e 
O Doww SALE PmCE $1 t» M  PLUS TIL
Ctioosc Prom 4
BTh a PI3I, ri32, ri33, f l35
'9 5  PlTmoMth Meoe Higlillinc

*261.64
____MO. MfAC (A1____

O Down SALE PMCE $ » » M  PLUS TIL 
8TR f ri40 *218.50

___HQ. MfAC Lli__
'9 4  PfM M  
O D4»wb sale  PSKZ $7SSS FIAIS TIL
STK a UlOBS

'8 9  Volkswegeti Jette QU/IGV  
O D v w a  SALE P S K Z  $ S M S  PLUS m

♦179.55
wo. W4C (H

STK f  U I1 5 0

'9 4  rontlec QrmtS AM 8E 4 -M  
O Oowra BALE PHKZ $##•§ PLUS TIL

* 166.40
____H O .W 4 C ( C l ____

*222.04
PIO. WAC (• )

(A) eo PIO. AT 7.M % APS <S) M  HO. AT uni
<O4tN0.ATI0.M%iini

Pickrps 027
1976 FO RD  C LU B  CAB 150. 480. auto 
Irwwmtaetan A8ar 5:00pm 268-3387 91600
o a a
teSs 'OVa  4x4 wth c e l la r  08k. g o ^  

~ 1979 FW oanvarUbta 9500. Cal

The
Classified

Service
Directory 

Is For
You!!

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
LUCKY r  CAR SALE

Do you  have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
Y O U !!

I St Week: You pay fuH Price 
-M cardocso’tselL.

O  2nd week: Voo M l 25% off 
-  Near doesn’t actL.

O  3rd week: You gel 50% off 
~ if car doern't sel~.4tfe'7e  week: 

RM M VCM ’adPRfiOS

(915)  263-7331

B k2 Spring H erald
Sunday. February 18,1996

Announesmsots
"roaRgDTWESxr

036 Hsip Wanted 085

A d u l t a - $ S . 0 0 , C h i l d r e n  (-12 4 
und8r)-$S.00, includaa alMunpoo/atyla 
$2.00 extra. Call Sharon at Blyliahct 
267-2e »3/287-2807.

DOC HOLIOAY8 la now hiring bartondor. 

Apply In pataon only- Oa»a km. 300 Twlana.

Business Opp. 050
Hottoal now 8om. ExooHoni caah Incomo. 
12600.00 atok potomiN. 80<M63-e363.

MAKE APPROX $200^AYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Naad School, Church, Attilatic, Civic 
Group, or Indnriduala to oparata a Fam
ily Firawoika Cantor 06/24-07/7. Call; 
1-BOO-442-7711.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
Hara’a your chanco to join a faat grow
ing lalaoommunicationa co. Maka 
monay without loaing your paraonal 
froadom. Cal todayl 267-7247.

Thia Ad Will Not Tall You 
About Ua 8o...lf you\w got a 
to bo a flalbad diivar, wa can halp you 
make $$, miloa 4 homa timol Sludant/ 
E x p ’ d D r i v a r a

CaK... J.B. HUNT 
FLATBED

0 O O -C . 2 S - 1 O 6 7  X 1 4 6 5  E O E
Sjbiact to Diug Sciaan

Tha Taxaa Dapartiiiaf4 ol Tiaraportalkin haa 
tha lolowkig |oba opan:

035
urtty awaa your baby Exponsoe paid. CaN 
Karin A Bod 1-000813-2394 Thar* You

P O W E R F U L  I N C O M E !

027 6 WEEK8II1S0K RRST YEARI 
10% COMM. (Not MLM) 
24HRS. 1-800-278-5129.

JO B  T IT L E : Bummar Maintananca 
Tachnioian
SALARY: $5.76-87.06 par hour 
MINIMUM QUAUFICATIO NS: Mual b* 
at laaat 17 yaara ol ago, a sludant in 
1 ^  aohool or ottiar oducational inatilu- 
lion or hav# boon accaptad for onroll- 
mant in an oducattonal kisMulion. 
LOCATIONS: AbHana (1). Albany (2), 
/knaon (1), Baird M ), Big Spring (1), 
Colorado City (2), QaH (1), Swaolwator 
(1)
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 06 K503 
280
JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Undar closa 
aupaivision, partoima roulina and entry 
level maintonanca vroik. Work loquiras 
contact wdh tha public.

be. 09k, ton-power, A/C, tIH, cruise Aeking 
95500, CM  267-2209

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local 4 Establiahad Silas 

Earn up to $1500 wkly. 
1-B00-696-4960

Wa pay 
deniWi

MUST BELL 1994 Chevrutal 3/4 Ion 6.5 toibo 
dtooal. Toxas OMahoma package, slandard 
w8h overdrive. AM/FM caMaUe, to. crulea 9 
towing packaga 267-5737_________________

caah lor ownar tltwnoa notoa. Raat- 
andComtiwrciaL 1-900-766-0177.

030

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-800-2B2-8658
273 CR 287, Matkal,TX 79536

1993 ELDORADO M010RH0 ME lor eato 
288,14500 itWaa. I«dn bada, w>0 balh. awn
ing rind ganaraloc 2632857. Financial 080

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW

JOB TITLE: Summer Support 
TochnidMi I
SALARY: $5.57-$7.06 por hour 
MINIMUM O U A U n C A TIO N S : Must bo 
at laaat 17 yaara of ago, a atudant in 
high achool or ottior oducattonal kiatitu- 
Um  or have boon aocaptod for onroll- 
manl in an educational InaMulion. 
LOCATIONS: Haakal and AbMarw 
JOB V4CANCY NUMBER: 6 06 A022 
281
JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under cloaa 
■uparviaion, partoima roubna and entry 
level clerical dutiaa. Asaista diatrict or 
division adminiatralivo stall with as- 
signad duMaa. Work may roquira contact 
wNh ttia public.

Cut paymants to 50% 
1-600-366-9698

EM PLOYM ENT

G E T  B A C K  T H E  
R O M A N C E I

Meet the right person for 
you! CsH Todayl 

l w Q O O - S 2 S - 0  7 9 7
0nlY)249fmin 1g«. Tlorw B1,213465 1Q00

Help Wanted 085
91500 WaaMy ShiOIno Envatapaa. Fiaa kdo.
Sand Ban Addraaaad Blampad Envatopa to 
‘  ■ lal DrtvaOaio Dapt. 19. 320B-C East Cotontal 
No. 312, Oitande, Ftodda. 32003.
AppHcallone lor OhOdcara/Van Ortvar poat- 
Hona are batoB token at . Jack A JW. .1700

a TTN  dig ip r t i^
POSTAL JOBS 

9l 2.68/hour to atari, Carriars, Sortora, 
Ctorka, Computar trainaaa. For an appK- 
c a i i o n  a n d  e x a m  i n f o .  C a l l  
1-B00-636-5601, axt. P-B032, 8am-8pm, 
7daya.

JOB TITLE: Summer Support Toch II 
SALARY: $6.47-87.94 par hour 
MINIMUM QUAUFICATIO NS: Mual ba 
at laaal 17 yaara of age, a aktdanl in art 
aducahonal inathulion or have bean ac- 
oaplad tor anroNmant ki an educational 
kislilulion. Must have at toast 16 ootOga 
hours in a proleaaional dagraa araa. 
LOCATION: AbHona
JOB VACANCY NUMBER : 6 06 A023 
282
JO B  D E S C R IP T IO N : Undar cloaa 
aupaiviaton, partoima assanliai aooount- 

. Ing, human raaourcaa, -oulomatton, or 
puiphaairKi dutiaa- Aaaiato diatitol or (5- 
viston admMolialiva atoff wNh aaaignad 
dutiae. Woik may require contact with 
tw  public.

~~eALL T^STiTAAf Tomonoarf 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
dihtors. AH mHaa paid (naw acala). Lila/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK-  
Miiar SOO-611-6636. Ownar Oparatora 
iteo wteloom^dl

CASTINQ-MOVIE EXTRAS
Production Trainooa. Major Studio. 
915-521-6651.

JO B  T I T L E :  Summer Enginaaring
Technician I
SALARY: $6.7S-$6.66 par hour 
MINIMUM Q U A U FIC A TIO N : Must ba 
at laaat 17 years of ago, a atudant in 
high achool or odiar odiioalional kiabtu- 
Hon or hav# boon accaptad for anroll- 
rnanl in an aducalioiial kisMulion.
: O C A T I O N S :  Abilono, Big Spring. 
Hamin, Snyder
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 6 OS E001

' ^ T iK 6>IiJA$Miq AsMTAnT T
If you ars dacicatod to providkig quality 
car# and enjoy working ki a progroaaiva 
atmoaphaia mtfi a caring, toam-ortontod 
staff, check out tha opportunitiaa at 
Stanton Nursing and RatiabNitolion. In 
latum lor your axpoilisa w  offer axcal- 
lanl pay and comprahansiva benefits. 
Contact Cheryl Cummina, DNS, Ston- 
toa Nursing and Rehabilitation, 1100 
W. Broadway, Stanloa, TX  7S7S2. 
(915)7fS-2S91. EOe.

283
J O B  D E S C R I P T I O N :  Undar closa 
supervision, loams lo porform entry 
toval work lalalad to roadway anginaar- 
kig acHvilias ouch as construction, plant 
or maintonanca contract inspections, 
drafting, laboratory srorfc, landacaping, 
aunmying or anginssrkig data oollsclion. 
Aoaials dtotricl angkiaorlrig staff with as- 
aignad duSas. Work may raquiia contact 

tie pubic.

irk CX Transportation AA
Motor cantor has lauBsSlsto epselsea
at Its aig 9pctsf Tsftolasl for axpsii- 
•aasi track 111 ton.
CX sfisn: stga aa ksaaa 9900.00, swatb- 
ly safety boaas • sp to 9% sf stoatUy 
rstoaac, v«a p  ksalth lasarsaes, rodrs- 
swat f  Isa. pall vacadoa, pall coatpsay 
hsMays. bosw woci slebta.
CX psealiwBeels: 99 yn. sM, 1 yn., vsr- 
Iflsbl# raal sipsilsaso, CDL-Clsss A 
U esass. Bsol Irtviog rssisri, asasl pass 
DOT physical A In w  sstasa.

Appisaata saa apply at 
1-M 4  MMway M ., Mg Iprtito 

________ HrMfll40»nS4649.

JO B  T IT L E : Roadway Maintonanca
I

SALARY: $6.47 par hour
MINIMUM Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S : Entry
Laval PoaHton
LOCATIONt Swaalwator
JO B  VACANCY NUMBER: 6 08 K505
263
J O S  D E S C R I P T I O N :  Under cloaa 
auparvialon of a craw ohiaf, performs 
maintonanea work on a apacialliad or 
routine maintonanca craw. Raoalvoa 
training to oparata soma light aquip- 
mant. Work raquiras oontacl with tha

COMANCHE TRAM. NURSINO CCNTER- 
3200 Parkway, LVN, M O  sNN luMms, aaaat- 

~toA|P4 In parson sr lax

I UaiAairi Cantor
ilaMS40g7.

ADDRESS: AppNoaHona may ba mailed 
to P.O.  Sox 160, Abilana, Texas 
7SS04-01S0 or ralumad to any TxDOT

42S0 N. Clack, Abilana or any
a may ba piehad up al 

TxOOT
1SS Bad HoapiMI

madtola oaanbia lor li
R5tFHUT0RV

CARE PRACrmOICRS
ConiBol: T . wanHaaaal 

(SlljSSS-ltll 
or Fbb aaauma to;

Dapi al Human Raaouroai 
(ttf)ttS-S4S4 or apply In MrBon al 
1601 Waal 1 iSi RIaos. iNg Sprtng, TX 
797B0.

4̂ - ^ -------- to-----Who-----------n90riMPf9
E.O.E

AppNeaUona mual ba raoalvad by Mia 
atoaing dato and Hma noted on Sia job 
vaaancy. A mailed appNaatlan mual 
Ss psatinnriiad ana dim prior la Mia

MBU&BSi Raaumaa wW ba aeoaplad
tor whatovar addWenal totonnaHon tiay 
aontoin but not In ptoaa of a aamplatad

SSSjcations MMET 8E tRBpinc
M UB1WIQ PRETtRRBD LOOATIONS 
CLOBMiO OATlt MomIi II. 1SSS.

AN IQUAl.  OMORTUNITVf  
ARPmiAIWI ACINWIMRIOVIR

CITIZEN’S FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
TOCNOT]

1909 W1
I ftel/giitmnslalUc, pywr imtiNj. I teMilj AM/fM Qtf,

Hsip

drag la

Bring i
Sacurk

CULLS 
and av

aoiionh

Whan I 
ki an a
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C O N ni 
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LOCAL
Working

aum a. 0  
c a la p to  
abMCBon

LOCAL 
ana aa (

P.O. Ba

Part-Mi 
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rins bMtMMicr, 

i,300Tylm .

)M Evbiythlng 
4 whtl if talwi 
can halo you 

timal Student/ 
D r i v a r t  

NT

4 « S  E O E

iportallan haa

lintanenca

our
IS: Must ba
I  s t u d a n t  i n  
i o n a i  i n s l i t u -  
d  t o r  a n r o i l *  
jHon.

A l b a n y  ( 2) ,  
S p r i n g  ( 1) ,  
S w a a l w a t a r

;  6 06 K 503

n d a r  c l o t a  
t a  a n d  e n t r y  
o i 1(  r a q u i r a s

«t

our
IS: Muat ba 
I  atudant in 
iortal inaUtu- 
d lor anroll- 
ution. 
bMona
: 6 06 A022

ndar cloaa 
ta and entry 
la district or 
aft with as- 
|uita contact

«t Tech II 
our
IS: Must ba 
iludant in an 
iva bean ac- 
aducatktrtal 

It 16 ooiega

: 6 06 A023

ndar close 
lial aooount- 
bmation, or 
SaMct or (6- 
I6t assigned 
contact with

nginaaring

our
iN: Must ba 
s studant in 
ktrtal institu- 
d for enroll* 
uion.
3ig Spring. 

: 6 06 E001

i d a r  c l o s e  
f o r m  e n t r y  
y a t t g i r t a a r -  
i c t i o n ,  p l a n t  
i s p a c t i o n s ,  
r t d a c a p i r t g ,  
I  o o l l a e t i o n .  
t a l l  w i t h  a s -  
jirs c o n t a c t

lintananca

MS: Entry

6 06 K50S

d a r  c l o s e  
,  p a r f o r m s  

c i a l i i a d  o r  
R a o a i v a s

g h t  e q u i p *  
3t  w i t h  t h e

ba maUad 
a, Texas
ny TIiDOT 
ebad w  at 
ny TxOOT

« d  by the 
on Sta iob 
llan laual 
lar la Mia

I aaoaplad 
lallon Itay 
aemplalad

IMieiPIC
DAtlM IS

UNITY/
PtOYfR

C las sified

Hsip WsnlMt 088 Htip Wanted
EXPSMENCCO O ttm U ) MOUSTASOUT 

mSsd. bhnl ba iMs ta pass a

>bipswonil»00tH
draa Iasi and i
AppVbipawon

OET CASH M 1 HOUR ra n  YOUR 
ilOGbC TAX REFUND CMMCM 

Bring eiatplilu l lami, Wfs. R>, and Bsctsl 
Sacarliy Card la 700 N. Lancaster. Slg
a s a _________________________
QALS FRED CHKXEN Is now Mdng tor day 
and avaning shdls. Mast ba abto la wars 

bsnds. MNl bo 16 or aWsr. /toPto to pan
Mdy 1101 QrauoSL
'«SVeAMiHT*MiTAL i s i r

N e w  b i r l a g  f a r  1 S S S .  S t a r t  
StS,000-tS4,000/yr. For appUeatten/ 
InleraiaUon Call S16-7S4-S01S. a x t 
71S1.

* * * * * *
BUND BOX 

REPLIES
Whan raplyino to a blind bon number Mad 
In an wtoatllaamwd. addiaas your laply to: 

(Mm to an sxsmpis)

B O X 9 M
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Tba bitonwsBen tor a bind box IS 
CONnOENTUL. lharolora. the Big Spring 
Harald cruinol diacloaa lha idanllly of the 
aitosnbsr to anyono for any rarwon.

6 You Hsaa Any OuasBnns 
Ptonsa cal Tba Big Sprtog Harald 
CtoaiMsd Dapstlwani at 2B3-7331.

* * * * * *

LOCAL CONTRACTOR has opening lor a 
Wortong Ptpaina FtaM Foreman: Mual tmm 
PtoaSna sxpsrtsaeadundah rstoiaaeaa an la*
Mima. Good salary phis banadto. (No phono 
caSs ptoaaa) Sand raaama la Urdwaraal Can- 
■hiicdan. PX>. Boa 600. Coahoma. TX 70611. 
Alin: Jm WWgto. _________________
LOCAL aiBURANCE AGENCY needs soma- 
ana as oommarotol Hnss C8R. EMpsfIsnos fwl 
naooaswy but halplid. Typing and eompulsr 
ohMs barwllciai. Bond i ' '
P.O. Boa 3S61. C

I fsaumo la Insuranoa.
I 3Sa1. Big aprtog. Tx 70721.

-----------i^ s r a a s iE W iF i-----------

Part-llni* peeMlona axaMable day ar 
avaning sbifta. Must ba ansrgatie 
aad dspandabla. Apply at 1403 S. 
Gragg. No pbons aaBa ptaaaai

Dawn*

-X IB -H U t e T ' ‘ ^

PARTS CLERK.
I Whacki

alRtoOrS
» 20H W Y

GrSlln Truck

.3001 Gragg.

IA rra i
t o  p a r a o n ,  1100 E .  M a y .  I S O .  T i a y  T a  
N E E D  M A T U R E  L A D Y  t o  w t o h  p a r

wartfwaM adlh pabC^Thia |ab Is p 
ospptomsid your BaeW Ssciirby tool 
267*3014 d i o r  6A 0p m .

RN’s
Memorial HnsplUd and Madirsl OenlBr. Midland, has immediate 
openlngifar RN*b  in tlw  following areas:

• Med/Sueg (MsitiraL Ortbopedict. Oncoiogy. Surgical) 
^Padiatrici
• Intensive Cara Servioaa (U bour ibiRs available)
• AH Bhlfti available, FT, PT. PRN/Flex 

Pravioua experience required.
Wa are paraparad to a06r KN”b an excellent compenaation pack* 
age Uiat includes health, life and dental insuranoa. sick child 
care; tultian reimbnrsement; and Intanriew and relocation raim* 
buraement
Please contact the Nurae Baeruiler at (BOO) 888>]B16 axt 156S or 
sowMi resume to Mamorlal Hosipital and Medical Oantar, Human 
Resources Depaurtmant O K  W. minota. Midland. Texas, 79711 or 
fax resume to (91S)WC ggt i.

BOB

088 Htip Wanted 088
fatally preeUtlenef. 

ly MsigiM Oantar. n o t  
Iprbig. ai7-eS31.

D irector o f  N ursing 
(RN)

We have an excdlent opportunity 
for an experienced professional to 
oversee the operations of our 
nursing department The success
ful candidate will have demon
strated leadership and superviso
ry skills in long term care, and 
be fiuniliar with federal and state 
regulations. We offer an attrac
tive salary and benefits package. 
Contact Sandra Seago. 
Administrator. @ 806*872*2141 or 
apply at Sage Healthcare Center, 
1201N. 15th St., Umesa, 79331.

■06

m o r e  o p p o r t u n S y .  C o m p u t o r  o x p o i t o n e o  a  
p l w .  A p ^  M  K M o - a  F t o o  M i u t  o r  B u l l M o  
C o u r W y .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N o o d  w e p o r t o n o u d  H o t  M t o  S u p o r t o l o n d o r X A  
L a b  T a c h  L a v a l  I I .  S a l a r y  n a g o l l a b l a .  C a n  
R o i i n i a  a t  J o n a a  S r o a .  D i n  a  P a v i n g .  
61S*3a2-0721.____________________
N o w  h i r i n g  h i K - U m a  a p r u t m a n l  m a n a g a r .  1 
y a a r  o l  a p a r t m a m  m a r i a g a r  a x p a r l a n o a  r a *  
M i i m e .  P a M  v a o M l a n  A  a f c k  l a a v a ,  h a a 6h  I n -  
M i r a n o a  A  401( k ) .  P t o M a  a a n d  r a a u m a  l o :  
B o x  1450,  e t o '  B i g  S p r i n g  H a r a l d ,  B i g  S p r i n g .  
T X .  79720.  • *
----------------H54KTVM T«----------------
PC uawa ndddad. S4S.000 incom* po* 
tdniihl. Call 1*600*613*4343 Ext. 
B*e423.

STAFF PHARMACIST
Owen Healthcare, Inc., the 
nation’s leading provider ot inte
grated pharmacy management 
services, has a Staff Pharmacist 
position open at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Centm’ In Big Spring, Tx. 
We offer competitive compenu* 
tion, excellent beneftta, and 
advancement opportunity. For 
additional information, please 
call:

Maikltarth.t.Ph.
( l l S ) S e 3- 7» 4S

Mol
McDongld’s Is oCferlng 

rewarding opportunities for 
career*min(M, goal oriented 

men A women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits;
•College Aseletanoe Program  
•McDonald’s T ra in in g  Program  
• 6.00 to 7.00 H r .
•Vacation Pay 
•U nllbnus Provided 
•Meal P rovided (D a ily )

A p p ly  in  person at M cD ona ld ’s 
1*20 A  H w y  87 

B ig  S p rin g , T X

M o ndaya -FV lda y 9am -5pm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

BOOKKEEPER/ 
CLERICAL POSITION MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE IN RECEPTIONIST WORK. HAVE SOME BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE. COME BY 

P A R T E E  
E N T E R P R IS E S

P . O  B O X  3010 
263-1228 

F A X  265^449

CMI Sooh,
F I Z Z A  H i n  M i t o g  F I  i n  6 F v 64t o i o  O t o h -

fWw ■OOS|MÎ  WIf pWilto

NEEDED: DiWwui (Wmchw. Mr* Tiuok. Ttod " ~ " 7 Z F 5 i r X C T 5 H  
a  O t o t o t o c h M U )  S a S i  F u t  t  F a d - d m o .  N o n -  S t a r t  $ 12, 664*  p h m  b e n a e t o .
M i M h M u  a  N O  F x l x a t o  A p p l y  M  700 w .  4d i .  F o r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a n d  a x a m  i n f o .  C a l l  
> t o t o u a a o h .  >  1* 600* 299*2470 a a t  T X 109.  7a m * a p m ,
N E E D E X P E R M N O E D O R t o M F o d i M a p a i t o  7 d a y *

^  ---------------- r a m n s H ----------------

?aild $1X.aa/br ptoa baaafita. Far axaai/ 
irXta appHaaHaa infa. Cali 219*79a4>010 
^  aat TX M l. 9»00aai 10:00pai 7 days.

R N  a  L V N  p o o M l o n  o p o n o d  a l  B « « l  H o m o  
C a r a  I n c  E x o o N o m  b w w H t o .  w t h  c o f i g w I M v o
t a t o r y . A p p r y M m O M w c y D r .
R N 'aiM A Bdpaningaiof onm fuN-bma 
pohitiori, 7P to 7A. Will conaidar tain* 
porary full-tima for tha pai1*lima posi
tion. 99-bad, JCAHO aocracKtod hoapNM 
offara compatitiva salary baaad on ax* 
parianca, duft, $ spacialty area diaaisn- 
bala, and banafits. EOE. Contact Charyl 
Chanca, RN, CogdaN Mamorial Hospi
tal. 1700 Cogdall Blvd., Snydar. TX  
79649, 916*573*6374.

k araa Approa.iomtv 
O t o t e n d i b .  C a l

R O U T € 1 o 6:  
day. Approx, proil t17( 
aa3-7331 are. 163.
----------------w s e r o iT w

•ALARY tiaarum  f i r  m o n t n
HUMAN-RttPUROe ggRMCM M*

p a r t m e n t
P L U S  E X C E L L E N T  B E N E F I T  

PACKAGE

Wa ara laafciag far a prafaoslaasi 
wMb typing abHIa af f$ wpai, swrraat 
warkiag baawfadga of Wordparfact 
$.1 aad Paradox. Mas aaoagaal arga*

noM aioalien ohM o 
ta  urarb la  a  fa st 

I . b ig h  va lM ia a  a ff ie o  w itb  b ig b  
■ l a r i  ‘ ‘ ' -  -

lawo. Tbiai 
baaraa roaawrea fWag ayataai. par- 
form lyplag from dtotaSoa, aaawar

4 provida lalarma-
Ami te
aal aad aataraal aasloaaara). Must 
guaWy ae a drtvor.

CONTACT:
HUMAN REBOURCES eERVIGEa 
eiO CPRRiO ETATi HOtPITAL 

PjO. Baa 291 
, Tx 7g721<02$1

hlQN-ON B O N U i Btaam Tank Linaa ia 
sow intanrtamiag for QualiAad Drivara 
•taaia Tank Unaa mquima 12 month# 
varNdbla baetor balar aapaitanoa. COL 
■oanaa wfii Met MN A Tanbar andorsa* 
ihdiita. Muof ba 21 yaare of ago, pass 
DOT phyaiaal aad taug taaL Corapany 
dears 401K. Ufe, HaaMb aad Oantol 
plana, ddvar mtaatisn aad aetata iaoan* 
ivae. C e i aas-Tgga Moaday Ibnr Fri*

LOANS
OaragB Sate 380
^nmd lattorOAi

T/f/s ValeftPIfie'sDaif..,
Call

SECURITY FLNANCE 
L O A N S  F R O M  < 1 0 0  t o  < 4 0 0  

2 6 7 -4 5 9 1
r t o o r a a  A p p i t r a t l i w m  W a l c a m a  

W B P M m  * R o  t & w d i r  L a a a a

104 8. OoUad 1E7-4801

eiuHV Coma on Oui toto-Nw-cauMryi 
■auto Hwy $7 la enan Road (Tubbs 4 ^  
Ito4..toeaw aamx to tosidWOMolda aato al

REAL
ESTATE

Aoraaga for 8ala 504

Furnitura
D U B AteU AN iX I

3B0

Now 4 Uibd tumitam, beddng. 
and Ranch oak wal unMa 

Braabam FurnUuro 
2004 W. 41b 

2i3*3oee

301

TSRMERSr
COLUMN

Hunting Laases
a o H x n m i---------------

ExcaNanl yaar around hunbng laaaa 
Trophy managad whila lail, Iqrkay. 
hogs, buds. 210-696-0160

10 I W a c r a a ,  I l i e A h a a t h t o .  e . e 4«  M  N o r t h  
w a d  m e i a n i o n ,  U a r M n  c o u i d y  C r d i  F o t a a i  
A m a r l o a .  M o n F i L  > . 00-600 1- i b b - 276- / 37e
t o  A C R E S  n a a i  U  S .  67 S o u t h  o n  R k - h l a  

R e a d  I l i . O O O  ,  a w n a t  l l a r m c l n g  9o o » t a  
W a i v a r  R a a l  E d a t o  M T - s e t O  a v a n t o g a

Buildingt For Salt 506
O r d e r o d  W r o r g l  I t i l i  A d d - a - R u o m  D a H v w v  
w d  I l n a i i c I n g  a v a l l d t l a  663-1607_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S T E E L  B U I L D I N G e -  24' i 34' x l 0'  a l i a l u M w r M I  
W M  M .770 b a l a n o a  $ 3. g s o  t o ' i e o ' i l a '  w i w  
l e . e i o  n o w  l i . e i e  s o n g o  « i e  w a s
427. B O O  b a l a n c e  412.000 M u a l  a e l l  
f J i i n l  000- 202.0111

510

Lost- Pais 394
LOST: 2-14-ee. SwmX Mala Gray Poodia al 
Lawianca IGA Rawaid Ollaradi Call 
204-7414

Livastock For Salt 270 MiscBHanaouB 396
TWO BWy goala. '4 Boar '4 Nubian Call 
203-7346.

27* ZanXh. cotor T V oak arXh aaq audio 
ayalam. a
267-2200
yalam. aalraa A rarwola AaUng 4460 Cat

FOR SALE' 2 camalary ploia al Trinity 
Mamerlal/Qardan ol Mamudaa $660 aach 
Cm 263 3624__________________________
TEXAS WILOFLOWERS VIDEO Baxulllul 
Plcturaa. Eapart Inloiniallon. by Big Spring 
n a l l y A. ' GARV T I O W E U  410 06 
T/I3)4lie660 _________________
T wo Caaialary PMa TrInXy MamorltU Parti 
Good location Machpalah Sacllon Aaklnu 
4600 oacli (7l3>343ta60________________

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

• 269, Dawson County 
farm  in  CRP (out  in 
1977). 1-1/2 miles south 
o f  Lamesa. 2 irrigation 
wells.

• 5200 A c r e  cotton  
farm, located in Martin 
C oun ty ,  3200 in CRP 
(out in 1996.)

• 2-160 Acre  farm s in 
Dawson Ckiunty. CRP.

Etheredge Realty
806-872-9062-Day

806-462-7072-Evenings

Housbs for Sale 513
ADVERTISING 

, WORKS 
WITH

B IG  T Y P E  
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

BaauXtuI Marquia wadding aal. 1 carai. orig 
44gg6 Aatdng 43660 CaX 267-2206
Engagarnam ring 1.16 carat cluaiar OrIg 
4 iw r  Aaktog $1276 ^  267-2206
FLEA MARKET apaca» lor rani 310 Waal 
176) Cal 203-4206

TO R H R W To irijB l----------
S o t o ,  l o v o a a a i  r a o k n a r ,  mnd l a b l a t .  T . V  
a l a n d ,  r o c k e r .  C a l l  266*9666 o r  
264*9236

MISCELLANEOUS

AntIquat 290

NEW PROM ORCaaCt BY ALVCE 
Susa 2-10. $126 aachM

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Oat lha dato you want by bookirtg aarty 
lor '96. CuBlom cako dacoraling. labia 
dacor, aiik floyyara. Braaa and whHa ar* 
chaa, abraa and olhar dacorabona C4kH 
now lor appoinfenand

BNIys and Tolbart Grlobam 
M7-9191

XSFW 7XT

4UX)4yx*N. $236/MONTHLY, tsi paymani 
074)1-6$ 2*adriH>m. garaga. oankal haal/aX 
6oe Eatl I4ih Mual hava good ciadll 
(106)764 6g$4_______ __________
4I00/DOWN $1B6/MONTHlY. lal paymam 
07-Ci g$ 2'badroom. baaamanl. nooi lut 
naca 704 Loncaalai Muil hava good cradS 
•0$-704 5064

^ J a c ^ h a f f e ^ "
APPRAISALS

And
Raal Eatata Salaa

2(KX) Birdvedl 
Office 263-B2S1 
Home • 267*5149 

MLS R

2 BEDROOM HOUSE loi tala Garaga. caT 
lar, aluminum aiding, aloim windowa 
$ta,0(M> 1013 Wood 264-6217
i  I 8AI6K. KIHTW60D arsb. A«- 
a r o d a l a d ,  l i t a l u d i n g  n o w  A / C .  142, 509.  
CNI M7*7ee4.

r m ?

.  a o *

L L K M t a e g L i84NIvI r ■aasMa wajaia

ANTIQUEe 5 FINE FURNITURE, owar 466 
docks, tompa. tod phortograph playars, ahd

Loaa Wd| 
lu

era abova. Ca6 ar

t:30|im.

atos ranahai
V brtng^K How 
lydar, Taaaa 8

It 4 Feel Oraal ioo% Na- 
ItaObrnmena^  |e Ddy

,jye*7aH|te
S a m p m a l f h 4

299AppHancfft
----------------RHir.Td^WN----------------

REBUILT APPUANCEt 
Easy tarme. guaranlaad, dalivary and 
oonnacl 264-0510 md/or 1611 Scurry

Auctions 325
8M 1M  CITV AUCTIdM-AoUrt Pruiit 
Auctionadr, TX8*07e*007759 Call 
263-1631/263-0014 Wa do aM typao of 
auohortal

Building llBtertelt 349
3 etaai aroh hulldirrgs, rmw 40x30 waa 
ee.lfO saw 62AM. 40mSS waa 6I0A40 now 
e6,6M. 50x120 waa 620/460 now 611.000 
Eadwalammtobto. l-eoo-7*6-aee6________

Dogs, Pete, Etc 375
AKC Raglalarad Chtoaaa Puga 7 waalia tod 
ca6 ae7*ito4________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFe! ^  
RAL BERVICE: Halpa you Ikid rapuUMa 
bmadam/qga^ ^  d raacua to-

Lawn A Garden 396
connaal mada Irom oompoalad gin 

oraal for gan" ‘
( B 16) 3t o 66i i $

iraah. Graal trdana, laarra. 6 lloarar

SPAS 431
S C R A T C H  S  D E N T  H o i  T u b  S a t o l  T h r a a  l o  
o h o o a a  b o m .  a a  t o w  a a  $2496 663-1607

teAsu sPASlii teAslill
W h y  O r i v a ,  M t o o n  Y o u  C a n  B u y  L o c a l  

V I S I O N  M A K E R S  
1307- A  G a a g g  •  264*7233

Swimming Poola . 436
P m  S a a a o n  A b o a a  Q r a u o d  R a a l  S a t o  F a d o r y  
d m d  T s a n a  A  X m m i 6n n  S d 3-1607

---------------- n n s r e e n -----------------
O n  I h t a  i r a a l  a N i a c h v a  h o a a a  a l  27 i e  
O a n h a l  m  K a n t w o o d  a c r o s s  a t r a a l  b o r n  
s c h o o l  B t a i K l  n o w  a o o l  a n d  h o i  w a S a r  
h a a l s f .  h u g a  o v « ( - a u « d  g n r a g o i .  m a i  
I t a p l a o a .  m a i b t o  v a i w t a  t o p s .  I s m ,  a n d  
4e a M d  y « « L  F H A  i t a a m i a a i  I B T  O O G .  
tlg i i  Humik m  me tiaa eeameta #4

to c o a t  Chi 915 Bto esea
O p a n  H o u a a  S a t a r d k y  S u n d a i f s  

1:0 0 ^ 0 0

C H A R M 0I Q  E 0W A R 06 H E I Q K T  H O M E ~  
Formal IMng 6 dnnlng rooma. comptolaly la- 
modatod Utchan «rXh braaUaal room 3 bad- 
room, 2 bdha. largo baaamanl. aaparala d o u -  
bto garaga $ apartmani Shown by appolnl 
m a r t ^  2674426
GREAT 3 badroom. 1 balh dartar homo with 
go/ye, latM0d_ HMd|(  ̂ loj occupancy

1606 E 6dt 2$3-66ie

I  r « <  T l w  r a w i l y  T h « l  L m m  I m c *  A n 4 Iht 
m awtto*aMltoaib4*anlaofwbe«»r
m a t o  r t w  M B  I M n f  2 b « n « .  M t  o T
wUuWaU awton m i CtMmtt tmodi Cd

Talaphona Sarvioa
~TKEH15aF3X<a®T55

445
I  f o r

$22,M
I a n d  H a a r d a r t o a l  
I  a n d  S a r v i o s

B E C O M E  A  B O U N T Y  H U N T E R !  $ $
’  u  a  gmMl mmrktt Jtr kmmmly I  

C t o l  » « O W i
Vf§ uitl’i

howr a nyone 
As smmm mm S 0C ’s

• 1 -8 0 0 -7 7 M 3 M  BiKt. SO  •
a » j r a r m t o a M . > a ^ . a * . M a t o <

Statawide Claisified

HENT-XOOMWI M06M9
4 b a d r o o m .  2 h a a h  5325 15 y a a r a .  2 
h n d f o o a i  $220 3 t o n d r o o m  5240,
264*0610_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Swaa^S^waVSi'miam^ wto
a w m  6 a o M .  S B  l a a h B  n w  a n  a h o r  F m a n o m g  

a m t o m t o  C a t a a d  F i w a i a r i  R a m a a y  N a k o n a i  imaopaBni46BtiMaGo i-em-Mi-oBaB
ted  if .

L E F T m '
h u a  p a c t o W  O o a Y  h a

lomtAi

NOME ene$
a h '  M a r y  o o m p s b  

l o o l a d  b y  o l h a r a  
y o u r  I r u a  b o t t o t n

$l$BBXIONINDianiVtBam 
p a M a m  a g a m  f o r  l a a t a i $  I b i a a  I

MJM BVUI

I tool NAWJOBSil 
w a l l i

i a l L S .1

cut 214* 4»2**734; Hoaeaa. 1-$OD4$3-4400(
A m o a b K  l - a > 04l » J » 7.

« m a e e * 4M B m i t o 6F o i e o r i a e i g w f N a i i e e l  P B B K B W r C O M O U D A T I O M . t a a m «  
H m B b  B m b N t o .  9mm u p * *  l - a a ^ ^ . l O l O  m b d t  T a a  a e a e  d a b t o f  O m M a a  M M

. I . y  b m —

bmbsewMlMMwita M i^ C p L S

B •MMOiaWIBAl®-QlO^ge

T A N N I N G  B g M ,  W O L F P  aad 
$oaauwiar Factory dtract la public 
■badama taiddto aaaa. Sava buadiadr

abTKdwpaymatxurPiaacautog. 1-100- 
MBP A*fiU«. l-eoe-533 T ltf 
BrO UfPTAN N IItO  BKD$- Taambaam

aaiu flam $IN-00. Law moaibly pay 
maau Fioa cular catalog Calf today t 
$00*$42 I30S- ________

P i e O g D g g ;  P b -  
t t o a a w

l - $ t o

l 40I H 41. 4l $ 4. i H -  m o i ,e
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iOB C l a s s i f i e d

»-'i . 0 : - j  ■; ■ *
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I Bio tPAMb Ni»MJ3 
Sunday; F e ^ g ^ i 8,1806

PROFESSIONAL
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WHETHER IT»8 A  LARGE DR  ̂
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE...JMAL A  
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPFT S A L E S  
irJSTAl^LATION

C O N S I H U C T I O N HANDY MAN M O V IN G

(Quality carptt A padrpati
SkowH /n your home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.

X U  r c n " ' ’^*' ' 'n i n g

D E E ’S C A R P E T
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H A H  CARPETS

-TUP. HASDYHAN- 
Beb Atktw

D0*rt Hmmg, Cmryem^ Wurk, Pamee Re- 
ymir$, Stmrm D eert A  Wlmdewi, Sheet 
Keek Mepmirt, Qmmlky Peimtimg mmd ktmmj 
Other Ueme Kepmire.

Kem emmhte. Free Ertienmtee. 
U3-3$S7

SOFT TOUCH PVM M ITVU H oV gjks  
Priemdtj tereiee mmd lew  rates. M3-4P4J, 
lfm em m tw erH 7.n M J ItrU kat^ tereiee. 
MB.SSI2 (mmerh

H 'O W A l  f. f̂
SAI ( .S & S U U M C r

PEST CO N T RO L

E. 4th A  Bemtom 2t7-2S49
WAREHOUSE CLEAMANCE 

CAKPETA VINYL 
At law as U.SWyd.

HANDYMAN
A lease ar Ughl doar, a driypy faucet, a 
ceilimg fam that wam’t wark, ar any tmmll 
yah mnitued the haute thsU you meed dame 
tu cheap a t patiihle, cssU 244.4015. I f  ma 
amimer please leave mietiage. I will call 
yam ketch. Free etUsmatet.

PLUMBING

OTTO MEYEK’S 
BigSprimg

leler • riymemth • Dadge
E e ^ . Imc.

-The MmrncU MiU” 
see E. PM TOO 244.ee»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
bi'^ ( r  *- t (\i,

HOME IMPROV.

KAMIKEZ FLU M kika  
FOB ALL YOVB PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service amd Bepair. New aeeepd ag the 
Ditcavar Card. 2*3 4490

P xE i Giillmm o f wtiier te test, ij 
your tmtereeted #' eun tell you a 
water /liter.’ Catt 261-69/9 leave 
meseage.

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SERVICE

Year Safety it star 41 Comcerm 
Chimutey Capt, Pireplace Repair 

A SuppEet, Prae Imtpeetiami

J A  J ENTERTAINMENT 
*Partiei *Reumiame *Chmrch AeUvUiet 

*Schael Fumcdamt *AU Oeeatiom> 
(915)244-0141, Big'Sprite 
(404)797-0400. Lahhaek

Par Year Beet Haute Ptumlimg A  Repairs 
Imlerier A  Eeteriar-Free Ettismatet 

CaU Jae Oamat 247.7507 ar 247-7031 REMODELING

FABRIC
AUTO BODY REPAIR

(915)244-0141
l(000)S03-SOOT

CHIROPRACTIC

n e r s P A s iT A

Faihrict A  Mare 
The Aatharitad Bermima Dealer

NEEDLE NODE 
3211 W. Wadtey • hBMamd 

915-494-9331

ANDY’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

•Rem adelim g-Additiam t-Ceram ic Tile- 
Carpemlry Wark *Acauilic CeiUmg-Sheet 
Rack-H aate Psdmtimg *Chaim Umk-Cedar 
F e m e e i-M e la l R aafim g *W eld im g- 
Ormaememtal W eldim g-Cam erete. F ree  
E ttia ta tei/ A ffa rd a h le P r ices . S hap: 
243-3443.

FENCES

COMPUTERS

BAM  PENCE CO. 
ChaimlimkJWaad/rtle/Melal 

Bepttirt A  Gatei 
Termtt Availahle, Free EeUmtetet. 

Day Phame; 915-243-1413 
Night Phame: 915-244-7000

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Camtplete Remadtlimg, Ream Additiams, 
Dry Watt, Faimtimg, Decks, VImyl Sidimg A  
RaefS. 247-7324.

GIBBS REHo DELiNG 
Raaat addittaat, haag d ea rt, hiutg amd 
flmith th eet rack. W e Maw aeem ttte fa r  
ceiUmgt. We tpeaiattte  la eeram te M e re
pair amd mew imileUaliam. We da thawer 
pent. Imturamee elaiau weleamte. Far all 
y ea r  reatedelim g a e ed t ta l l  B eh  a t 
243-0205. I f  ma aatw er please leave a u t- 
tage. 20 years eaperieace, fr e e  etiiam let, 
gueUty wark W lawer prices. Detail artist

H O U S E  CLEANING

law* •«»*•

Jim’s Automotive Repair
Pareigm, Daasetlie  A  D iesel Repair

CAD by KEN 
Professional Computerized 

DrqfUng/Computer 
Consultation Services

FIREWOOD

35 yeswt experience 
(915) 243-0012

Jim TUhhs 
Techaidma . 

101 Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

Specialaimg im:
•Archilectmral*Mechamicat*CivU 

•Electrical Cempmtsr Aided-drafUmg 
•lO-yeart experience Im IBM  caaspatihle 
ca m p u ttri*T ra u h leth a a tlm g *lm sta ll 

hariwareltaflwarv*Otte-ea-Om Traimimg 
Reatamahle feet/Flexihle hours 

915-243-1039

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
S ervin g R esid em tia l A  R ests  

Threughamt West Texet 
We Deliver. 

I-9I5-453-2I5I

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lei tu  da your dirty wark fur yau- 
We sp ec ielite  im m ave-im t, mave auti. 
Cam plete cleamimg ar imdividual p iece  
wark.

Call JmEe Camlet far a free estiatate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
HOMESTEAD

FIREWOOD
MEAT PACKING

B ob ’ s
C ustom  W oodw ork

Rcmodelini GNMnctor 
Doon • Windowi • Bath* 

Remodeling • Repain * Refiniahmg
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267*5811

**/0 years experience** 
Patmted signs susd windows. 
Temporary or permanenL

No ja  to snuMUt

•Tammy 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE

R M T M W V
TR m M BtG dktEtdO VAL  

Fed FMeEsdmmm Catt

RENTALS

M eiguile Oak 
Delivered A Slacked.

Par Pat! Service CaM 
915-457-2245-Paraam

247-2433

WATER
RESTORATION

Hataei/Aparmean, DapUaes. 1,2,3 and 4

E£
BACKHOE SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION
F O O T W E A R

r o o f i n g

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS

M a u t h o r iz e d  m a s o n  d e a l e r
Quality Aataricaa-Made Faalwear 

J.L Davit 243-0713

Weel r id k L a r^ ld eU e  Menu DeJST 
N4w • Used 4 Repat 

Hamas e f  Ameriea Odette
(000)723-0001 er (915)343-0001

- iOMMtHntmiRmffim D
Shltmlss. Hal n*v Onsvdl, set ef re

pairs. Week gnaaeaSsed. Free esUataltt. 
247-IIIR  U7-42B9

Stale Licemtad, ImilmM, Repair,
Certiflealiaa, SepUc Tanks. Lai Clearing. 
Mimar cancraSt wark, wuSkt A  Ai tewayt. 

M l 9904, CeBulm: 274-0314

■M'l ■ ■ M ■ ■ ■ M
O U M H K  O Q H S im C IIU N G A R A G E  D O O R S MOVING

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
247-5011

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hal tar, Grmval, A  Shimgitt

GIFT SH O P S

WRSTEX RESURFACING 
M ake duK flm ithet tparkle tike mew am 
Smht, vamiUet, ceram ic lilet, tim ki amd

^774.9e90(Midlamdi.

g a s m

B e v e r l y  1 5 0 4  B e l l
M assim gill B ig Spring

MattimgiM’i  Menagerie 
Wheletale Ditaihuler Advardiing Special- 
tin . 247-4402. W ill Bring Catalagi Ta 
Yea!

Tam and the ptW  *** 
ateat amylhimg

EXCELLENT BEFEBENCES 
Imetaad-Semiar Diacamnn-  

—Emetaead Trstekt- 
Tam mad JmEe CaaPet 

400 W. 3rd. I  900 Lmucemter

ktwia Flaeat 1502 W. 2ad
Fbt 244-1000 Big O pting

263-2225.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOUKSI L f  READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Houses lor Sale
Ho w m  ana a tfvptai Sotlt 

*  tSSOO CaM 247-0001 at

BSTSSWrWyBBJTB----------
SSM4I0 TO TA L  M OVE-M  C O S T  

an t«a  NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC . ml 70S F O R E S T, m C O A H O M A  
t stee pnoa mehtdae horn*, tonon and 
huga lot (K K r i lS T )  ALSO INCLUDED  
aim N EW  S T R E E T  PAVIN Q . C U R B S  
AND O U TTE R S If' Opan Houiw Satur
day S Surxlay 1 30-S 30 CaM N ow " 
1-«1S4S0-et4S

Mobil* HomM 517
SItS.OO P ^ R  M O N T H .  Itaw 1996 
Amancan Homa Star, 3 badroom, 2 
batt) Tan parcant down paymant at>d 
9 M  APR for 300 monew. Onty at NA
TIONW IDE ef MkMaaM. SSO-8888 or 
800 458 S04«

Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Apts. Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533
tae Nova m PWa Oapoell. Moa IR.3 bad- 
reoma Elacirtc. walar paid. HUD aooaptad 
Soma lumahad Um8ad o8ar, 383-7811

LAROE 2 badroom Aparlmant, 8280, Mature 
aduSa No pata Unda 283-7800. Homa Raal- 
lorB.2e3-1W

SMALL APARTMENT lor rant UntumWiad.
8lova/loa boa onN. $300.8nonlMy. aH bMo 
paid. NO PETSI 2^*2178.

NICE ROOMY a badroom, 2 bath houaa, 
NnooS yaie. aaiport. S m  rnit. S1C0 dapoat.

CME-TWO badroom apartmanta. hoaaaa, or 
mobile homo. Mature adulla eiity, no pala 
2834044-283-2341

t i l L  k k d A U  ik U M  d t o t —  
H O T L I N E  FOR P R E - A P P R O V A L .  

1-S0O-7SS4S81

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Feb 18th 1996 

1:30-3:00 p.m.
4044 V IC K Y

onCAT amEET rmm, was tmmm I 
<oom, I N4 eaUi. t  M> ee/aet. w

ibyLeyeePMSpe, 
r.RoMtora, 287-S2I

ERA
REEDER

REALTORS
f0fE.4di

JSLBSLJ

e d U IM A  S66M I ia e  .988 for a now 
1996 3 bedroom. 2 bMh doubtawfoa da- 
Itvarad direct to your from our (acolyr 
ONIy S i 800 down and only S494 M- 
waakly peymonta of §128.97 at 9 68 
APR Only at NATIONW IDE ef Mld- 

er 800*488-8944
njQLNOATION SALE! On Ml ratmlr 
modMa. 7 te eheeee horn SInMa i

Look la
laoe Mamaa at America. Odaaaa, TX 
918-2034W1. 1-8097284991

f U k S s m m x s r m  taka your pra- 
ownad homa M  trada, your homa dead 
not hava to ba paid for. Wa hauo land/ 
homa fwianoiitf avaiteMa. N A TIO N -

1 or(" "̂

•oraoa Mwd are M  a part a  i 
I haa la aMar Cm  and laava a

IIVIAA17RI-6WNI0 yAllLI
H O lie  T N A O f -IN S . Maka oNer an 

• ^Ufidu lU T IO itW IO f  i f  t i —  or
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